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Ohio State Quintet Drops Hawkeyes, 34 · to 26 GOVa Clyde Herring Announces 
Candidacy for U. S. Senatorial 

Bucks Break 
Deadlock To 
Take Contest 

Iowa Holds Halftime 
Lead ; Weakens In 
Final Half of Tilt 

IOWA 1%6) FG,FT,PF,TP. 
Barko, r _ ....... _ ..... _.2 I 1 II 
Rosentbal, r _ ... _ ..... _.1 3 S II 
Drm. c _ .......... __ .. -2 0 0 .. 
Suesens, It ......... __ .. 0 1 3 1 
ran Y!lAeldyk, I _.--.lI Z 0 8 
lIu5s, I: _ .................. _.0 0 1 0 
,Johnson, I ... _ ........ _ 0 II 0 0 
Walsh, c _ .. _ ....... _. 1 1 0 3 

Totals .... _._. ..... 9 8 8 26 
OHIO STATE (54) FO,F"I'.PF,TP. 
\\'hitUnrer, f _ _ .. .. 4 8 ! 11 
JlcDon&ld, I ... __ .11 0 ! .. 
Thomas, c .. .._ .... 4 • ! 8 
RaudabaQrh. J ... ----2 lOti 
Dye, r __ ..... __ .... ! ! 1 8 
Layboul'IIe, r ... _..0 0 0 0 
George, t ._0 0 0 0 
SnJith, l __ ... _ 0 II 1 0 

Total! ............... 14 6 

By ART SNIDER 
(Daily Iowan Sports Editor) 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan, I 
( ]lecial) - Ohio l)tate requit
ted with \'eng &nee for her de
feat at Iowa i ty J /lst wcttk by 
o\lt,~peeding Iowa's itinerant 
Hawkeyes here toni~ht, 34 to 
26. The loss extended tho 
Hawkeyes string of reversals 
11m to ninr At/'eight. Not since 
1923 has Iowa. won at Colum
bus. 

The irate Ducks uncorked a 
driving s)lOrt p attack in the 
lut five mlnut 8 to brOllk Il 21 to 
tl deadlock aftcr the Hawkey B had 
outplayed them to tha.t point. 

Leading the way In tho dl8play 
of precllte @hootin« werc capt. War
ren Whltllnger and Earl ThOmas, 
6 feet 8 Inch center. The palr ac· 
counted tor 12 of the Bucke 13 
IJOlnts In the last min uta rally 
which brought the crowd ot 8,000 
to It! lect. 

ATTORNEYS IN LAST DITCH FIGHT FOR HAUPTMANN 

HallptJDUII', fin attornay. 

The. fh'c attol'Ucy,,; carried on last-ditch fight fOr Bruno Richl1l'd Hauptmalln. . 'hown 
nt Tr('ntoll, they are, I fl to right, Nugcnt Do(\cis, N('il Burkinshaw, Prcderick Pope, Egbert 
RO!; crans and Lloyu Fisher, the latter being ehief of the defense staff. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Critics Doubt Deaths Follow Heavy Snowfall 
Hoffman 'New In East, Mid~lewest; Tornado, 
Evidence' Talk Accidents Claim More Victims 

1'RENTON, N. J ., Jnn. I {;'.I>j- HICAGO, .Tl1n. 18 (AP)-Drama. companion was given a. chance to 
Hoff. 1'0110 with a swift rtylng snow slorm recover. 

m n, op~nly ekellli 0.1 of his "n w which covered rr.ost or the mldwebt Two deaths In Oklahoma and one 
vldcnc" In the LlndllerCh C8.I!C, with a trcsh lllank~t today, ranging In Kansas were ' attrlhuted to ex· 

;watchfully walled 10nigM for him to as (le<,p as a fool and a half. posura or Irarri" con-lltlons result · 
to show what h~', got. Mllch colder weather tra!lcd the Ing from Icc sh('ctcd thorough· 

"It' liP ( 0 1M governor to Pro. slol'm, whose centel' sped from near Iare~. 
du e," wall the » nllment of thOse at. Louis during the night to cen- Trail Small Child 
who lid d wltb Altorn y Gen ral tral New York state In the arter- At Medfield, Mass., scores of 

King Displays 
Symptoms Of 
Heart Attack 

K' 'S t Nomination on Demo Platform zng s ervan 

Anxiety Deepens Over 
British Monarch As 
DIness Nears Crisis 

SANDRINGHAM, England, Jan. 

19 (Sunday) (AP)-King George V, 

.sutfel'ing from a cardiac weaknesl> 

and a bronchial aliment, was sleep

I ng peacefully at an early hour this 
morning. 

The last official bulletin 'Issued 

Of Sixty YeaTs 
Relates Thrill 

SANDRINGHAM, Jan. 18 IAP)

FOr 60 years George William Pat
rick now a grizzled oid man of 74, 
has worked tor Ktng George_nd In 
a ll that time the sovereign sJ)oke to 
him only once. But It is still the 
biggest and proudest moment of his 
IIf~ . 

"It would be wOI·th going through 
the whole thing again for that 
thrill," said Patrick tonight as he 
brooded over a pint of ale at the 
inn, "The Feathers." 

He was dazed by the news that 
last night sa.id there had been no "the squire, God bless '1m," was ser. 
change In his condtlloll since an iously Ill. 
early evening announcement, whtch "I saw him or.l)' a few daYB ago, 

riding his white pony around the 
stated that "the cardiac weak ness estate," fhe old man said. "'lie 
and embarrassment Of clrcu:atlo~ must have caught cold, tor It was a 

I ncreased and gives 

cause for anxillty." 
Great Anxiety 

A statement that there would ~ 
no fUI·thel· bulletins dU"lng the night, 
barring a sudden change for the 
worse, served somewhat to a llay 
apprehension over the condition ot 
the 70-year-Old monarch, but there 
was great anxiety throughout his 
far-flung empire and the wbole 
world. 

As members of the king's family 
galher<!d at Sandrlngham house, the 
royal resldcnce, a high source sa
a crisis might be expected wllhln 
about 48 hours. 

All A PPears Quiet 
Bronchial catarrah, it was said, 

has affected the soverelgn"s lungs 
and nose,t causing hoarseness, fevel'
'Ishness and sore throat. lCardiac 

bitter wloter day." 
Patrick, who started as a kitchen 

boy and then rose to bush beatel' 
the status of woodchopper in his 
old age. 

Hu recalled that the king spoke 
to him on Chrislmas two years 
ago when he stood In line with th\> 
servants and shook hands WIth the 
monarch. 

Senate Delays 
Bonus Passage 

Leaders Change Plans 
On As Final Vote 

Bond Issue Nears 

weakness has been caused, It wae 'WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) 
,,(ated,· by a pulmonary Inflamat10n Arter turning down by a decisive 
which affected the lungs and the .margin a proposal to pay the sol
heart. 'CIJers' bonus In new currency, the 

All appeared Quiet at the Sand- /Benate lato today deterred until Mon· 
I'lngham estate at 1:30 a.m. The day tho virtually certain passage ot 
great jubilee gates were wide open, 'the coalition biII to discharge tho 
but (lnly doctors and servants were $2.000.000,000 debt In cashable amaH 
aJlowed to enter. 

Quarters Ablaze 
The /lervan til' Q. uartel's were 

ablaze with light, and all were on 
duty, a fact which WM not explain
ed, but which was taken to Jnd lcate 
the extreme anxiety ot of(lclals tor 
t he safety ot the king. 

The London Sunday Dispatch de· 
clared a council of state will be ap· 
polnled for the duro.tion oC the 
klng's Illness, as was dene when he 
was believed In danger In 1929. 

The announcement of no changl) 
In his majesty'" condition was tak
en as an Indication he had failed to 

bonds. 
A sudd n change In plans by demo 

'ocl'atlc leaders delayod the aoUon 
just as It appear~ that a tlnal vote 
was In sight. Another 15 minutes 
probably would have disposed of the 
Issue. 

Just as Senator King (D. Utah) 
\Ilrose to present the final amend
ment, to pay only the cash surren
der, or present value, of the adJust
~d service certificates, Senator Borah 
(R-idaho) called attention to the 
hour and ' remarked that since the 
bill was to be passed anyway nolh
Ing would be iost by putting orr a 
final vote, 

Seeks State Backing on Appeal to Farmers To 
Replace Senator L. J. Dickinson in 1936; ' 
Offers Staunch Support of Administration 

DES MOINES, .Jan. 18 CAP) - Iowa's Gov. Clyde L. Bcr
I'ing this afternoon issned a formal announcement of his candi. 
dacy for the democratic party's nomination for United Statcs 
senator from Iowa in 1936. 

"It is my belief that this state should be represented in the 
United States senate by someone who is in accord with the senti

.ment of ihe people of the state," 

Herring Gives 
Belated R'eport 
Liquor Seal Solution 

Places Blame Upon 
Deceased Employe 

, 

DES MOlNES, Ia .. Jan. 18 (AP) 
-Gov. Clyue L. Herring submitted 
late today an officIal explahatlon 
of the Iowa IIquol' seals mystery 
which blamed a former liquor com· 
mission employe. now dead, tor 
stealing and seiling seals to boot· 
leggers. 

The govel'llor's report, which he 
first promised Dec, 14 to make 
within "10 days ' 01' two weeks," 
a,lso cleared Bernard E. Manley of 
any connection with the clrcula· 
tlon of sllnls among illegal liquor 
dealers. 

The fel)ort, complied by Lehan 
T. Ryan. assistant attorney senel'al 
commissioned by tho governor to 
"get to the bottom of this seals 
business," dl<! not, however, name 
tho dead lJq uor commission em)lloye. 

Nelthcl' did jt eXl)laln why Mike 
MerCUrio, reputed Des Moines boot· 
leggeI', told tho grand · jury he 
bought 20,000 seals (or $1,000 from 
Manley, why he fled whe!! called 
uJ)on to testify against tho llquol' 
commission . chairman, 01' why hc 
claimed he tied because a Jlq uor 
commission agjlnt told him he 
"would be a dead dago" If he did 
testlfy. • 

It dill, however. advance three 
po~slblo reasons Mercurio contend· 
ed he bought seals from Man ley. 

Governor Herring submitted the 
seals report as he announced .hIs 
candidacy fOI' United States sena· 
tor And commented only briefly con· 
cernlng It. 

"I lun (llsappolnted," he Mid, "In 
lhat we were totally unable to con
nl'm various stories told by those 
In One way or another ImplJcated. 
I am gratified, however, in being 
satisfied that no one connected 
with the liquor commission was In 
any way Involved." 

!!aId the statement he handed news· 
paper men. 

Talks to t'amlel'8 
"W'hlle It will be necessary duro 

Ing the campaign to dlRcu88 other 
Issues, I regard those concerning 
agriculture as of paramount Import
ance In this tOl'emost agricultural 
state. 

"The agricultural poUcles of the 
present administration have met 
with virtual universal approval ot 
our people." 

Serves Second Term 
Herring, who now Is serving his 

second two year term as governor, 
will seek to succeed Iowa's senior 
senator. Lester J. Dickinson, when 
the republican senator'S term eK· 
illres next year. Political observer8 
do not believe tho governor wtl1 
have major oppo~ltbn In tho pal·ty 
primary. 

Dickinson. al·eh foe of tho demo· 
C1'allc na.t1unal administration. and 
key noter of the last r epublican na. 
tlonal (;0 \·ontloll. Is expected to 
seek ren t:ninallon and re·election, 

Conunent (In AM 
Wilen the supreme cou rt kill ed 

the AAA recently Governor Herring 
commented that It showed Dlckln. 
son must bc "eliminated," and that 
Iowa must have In Washington rep· 
rescntatlvcs of Its agricultural in
terest. 

Herring In his announcement said 
he would sland on his I'ccord 8.B 

governor and urged consideration 
of "the earnest and constant ef
forts made In tbe past thl'ee years 
In behal! ot Iowa. agriculture, tiu(' 

basIs tor a l\ prosperity In thlu 
titate." 

Supports New J)ell.l 

The governol' Is a staunch sup
porter of tho n ew deal and of Pres
Ident Roosevelt, of whom he Is a 
personal friend. While In W1l.III\
Ington recently he WM one of a. 
sml1l1 group attending dInner at tho 
White liouse. 

Herring's annOuncement had been 
expected hourly since his runni ng. 
mate ot the laJit two state elections, 
Lieut. Gov. Nclson G. Kraschel ot 
Harlan, yesterday announced tor the 
governorship, 

The lfawkeyes offered a. battl 
all the way dc>wn the .tr teh In 
Ihe C1rijt hair, Thc Old Oold five 
penetrated the home learn's d f '0" 

In the opening period for [Ivo Cleld 
foal. trom In ciOlle lind (our fr~e 

Ihrows to hold a 14 to I! lead at 
hall lime. Jor Van ¥a Irlyk sank 
I .Ieeper to IncrcaPlC the margin to 
18 to 18, but heru the lIUCkH un· 
leashed their full tul'Y and wt"nt 
Into a 19 to 16 lead which thel' held 
lor the rest ot tb game, 

David T, WII~nlz In Ihe betlct that noon. but the morcury started climb- ,searchel's trailed three-yea"-«lld 
'the chlet ex utlv "haHn't lot a again In the northern plain states Dale Tibbelts through a. fast fallLng shOW any signs of rallying. 

'rhe bulletin r.ald: 
DemocratiC leaders conferred hur- Convention Endol'l'e8 F. R. 

riedly and tho sIgnal "no decision OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-The democra· 

That the two politica.l a11les had 
agreed on their course was shown 
In Kraschel's choice of the gover
nor's press conference as the place 
for declaring his own Intentions, 
Kraschel some tlrne agO W8.8 re
garded as a possible candidate for 
the senatol'8hlll. 

·thlng." llCt('r sinking deep undel' zero laBt snow, He wandered oCf Wednesday. 
Thr altornry gen'ral, who not night. J!, nother dpscellt of the clements, 

only says no nrw vldenre has been Uelieve FOUr Inad a . tornado which struck ncar Ft. 
produced hut also that th governor Racine, 'VI~. , . coastgl.\!Lrdsmen Payne. Ala., caused at least four 

" His Majesty, the KlIIg, had ijome 
hours of restful sleep, 

"The cardiac weakness and em. 

Two sensational long shols by 
CaPt. John Barko and a fr e throw 
by Van Yl!lIeldyk tied the counl at 
!l to 21 and It appearecl 88 If tho 
HawkeyCll might m.a.tch tbe Scarlet 
down the home Itrctch. But the 
I!Ower wasn't there. Suesene and 
R~nthal, weary att r IJlaylng 
themselves off thel r feet, were ,It· 
tlng on the bench. Th Ohio at· 
laCk crashed through th vuln r' 
a~le Iowa defenllt wllh unbridled 
!lOwer. scoring lJ 110Ints b (ore 
Walsh could count 011 a. I' bound. 

(See No. ONE. Page 8) 

today" was given when Majority tic state' central committee at Its 
Leader Robinson of Arkansa!t asked meeting here endorsed Pre~ldent 
for an Opel, executive se •• lon to pass Roosevelt and Vlce-Preeldent Garner 
On nominations, customary last ,tor re-election and awarded the state 
minute business ot a legislative day. convention May 7 to Omaba. 

BIG CITY MAYORS CALL FOR HUGE RELIEF GRANT 

1acked I gal 1'1 ht 10 grant the SO. found the wreckage of a fLshlng tug deaths and heavy property damage. 
day reprieve which he "xten()ed to near Kenosha. and expressed belief Trains from the west were late In 
Bruno RI hard Hauptmann two days 'that Its new ot four had perlsl;ted Chicago as a blustery snOw starting I 
aBO, conferred durlntr the day with trying to ride out a 40 mile blow, early In the morning brought an ea- I 
Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, head A young couJ)le, returning from a timated three Inch fall over north
of the .tat IIOllc, du nce near SI88 ton, S·D., died from em Illi nois. Wcst of the Mlssls.slp- .' 
W~nu ~~ a~_~ ~~~~nmMa~ ~~nlq ~UPI.m_~*~M~re~M~~~~=======~====================~=============~ 

b no tormal statemen t, their car staJled In a snow bank. A mngln,; 118 deep as 12 and 18 Inches. 

Kenny Suelll!i\s, u~lgned to 
ISee No. TWO, Pug 7) 

Keller to Give 
Less Time To 
WPAEfforts 

DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (API-I ... S, 
HIli. 1011'110 wPA .. amlnlBtrator r -
tUrned Irom WlAhlngton, D. C., 10-
day and reduced WPA admlnl.tra
tlva expenlles by "bout .. thlr~ . 

Details 01 the rurtatlment, Part ot 
a naUon.wlde oreler feom l<'edcral 
·Mmlnl!trator Harry l.. Hopkins, 
"eM not oomplolM toda.y but tMy 
jneluded the Plr11a1 rNlrem~lIt or 
<\tur,C H. Kelttl/, delluty admln. 
IItrator, 

two men ga~c car (ul study 
fiery t tpm nt which OOv

ernor lIutrman madr Yf terday-a 
atatemcnl In which h' deflM h !~ Coes 
to ImlJ1lach him and ~xJ)re88ed dOUbt 

10 Hauptmann having been the 
only \l('r (In Invulved In tho 'Llnd 
brrtrh kidnap murder . 

.A Iter their con(prcnr It was 
I arnod they had Ilgrccd that "no 
good purpOl would 1)0 IICrv~d by 
('ontrovel'HY with the gOVPI'IIOI' on 
hi' lh orl R or (Joint. 01 vlnw." 
, This altllud~ was qult~ general 
amull( the trOV rnor'A pulltlcal foca, 
"'h talk of uklng hl~ Impeachment 
qulctpd, In k !'pln, with the unc!'r. 
talnlY mnny I gl.18lOl'1I (rlt 118 to 
JURt hnw 81rong tll&o lovernor's pOI. 
ltIon In lh~ cas mltrht boo 

Bandit Chief Hunts 
Cohort. to ~8cape 

Clutches of Law 

Hili IIld A. 11. Mlohel, wllO ha. MANII,A , Jail . I IAp) ..... n el'~I. · 
been director ot projecte, would be- ""hll~ h ntlll chll'f, I m\Jorarlly free 
COme deputy admlnlall'lltol' and thllt un hi" hOIlOI" wrnl Into th hilia to
Xeller wou\cl remlUn only In an ad· ,nl,ht to rOlulid UP the I'emnnnta of 
tleory capacity, dcvollng about a Jhla on(' IJOwerfu l robb'l' band fOI' 
~y a week to the lob. Illlnifthm nt , 

Keller, Btale \Jnlver~llY of IoWa. With .... mall army litter him anil 
PI'tII~r ot an,llIeerli\!i', h ... betn a lli ,QOO 1\11 , on hie head , the ban
aervln, only about ha.lt It hll time i1II, Nt(,\llll~ \':n~.lIlltlo, eUl'I'encierod 
ko the WPA prtor to th chanle. y terdllY thl'ou\I'h nrgoUatiolis car
. KeUer', IIllary hll been 8 t at rled on by his daughter, A uretla. 
".000 , rear but he hae been rr- I'I'I'eldenl Manu~1 Quezon Immedl
~IYIIll only _bout hall of It a nd lately rell'ued him 01\ hl8 promise 
"II~ the new ord~r It will !wi rllt to fln~ what r~m.ln. 01 hi" outla.w 
In two a,aln, Hili .. 14,. blind, at \1Il00 ut Jlllltn, 11 perlon •. 
I 

'Clean-Up Week' in Community 
Chest Drive to Begin Monday 

"Clean·up week" In the 1930 Iowa. 
City Community ChOat campaign 
will IItart Mondlly. It WIIH llnnounced 
)'~titel'(llly by Ol'aham Dean, direc 
tor. "We knoW that mil t of the clln· 
vll8Hlng hll8 all'e tty been done," saltl 
Mr. Dean, "and tbls week \\'e hope 
to cl an up the hllndr ds of 0.1'118 

which are 81111 out," 

the Unlvcl'slty group, and Postmas

ter Charles A. Bowman, dh'cctor ot 
tho buslnes!! gTOUP. yestel'day asked 

all workel's to join in thc "clean-up" 

Hplrll 0 nd turn In a ll cards dUI'lng 
the coming week. A s imilar request 

waR also Issued by B. OrR bam BI·ad. 

ley, ehalrman or the employes gl·oup. 

All reports arc In from the publle 
The chrst totnl Saturda.y nlA' ht 

"tood al s ligh lIy mbrr than ,5.&00. 
J, P, ('lllrk, IClldel' "f the non-r sl- /lchool group, headed by Marie Car· 
dent cOl'pomllon group, reported to 
Mr. Dean yCtit rda.y that mOre than 
$700 ail'cady haft been given In hla 
~lIvl8lon , nlld thlt the total collec
tions should I'UII till to a]lJ)l'\ixlmat~· 
Iy $1.200. 

rlgg. 

100 Per Cent Olub 
Nlnrtr<ln o\'ganlzatlons had be· 

rome members or tho "100 per cent 
club" yesterday, slg nltylng that the 
divisions had received contributions 

Turn In '1,000 from ellch ft1'ember 01' employe. The 
!\fore thlln $1.000 has heen tUrncd clull lIet yesterday Included tho [Owa 

In by Ow rMld ntlal &'I'OUP working City Teachers' club, Montgomery 
lunder tho direction of Ml'ft, Edward Ward a nd compuny. Chcckor Elec. 
F, Rat , with 16 (eams yet lo report. trlc uJ)ply company, Bears Roebuck 

The 1&,500 reportrd to da.te 18 a\). and Company, 
lJrollimalely ono-fourth of the btld· J. B . Cuh grocery. COlin I and 
get estimate and drive goal of loompan y, Chlet Mot(/!' SlIlee com-
120,000. ~fi'. Dean estlmaled that all. pany, NovotllY'S bicycle shop, J. C. 
proximately one-fourt" of the collee· Penn y and CompanY, 'Lubln's J)hal'
'tlon <'Rrds are now In , and that tha ,\lIacy, Hock Tsland fl' Ight depot, 01'. 
goal will he reached It local 1IPOpl~ 'W, X. r.r. Rohrbacher eanltarlom, 
maintain the rate 01 giving that has Sllenct"I"e Hllrmon)' hatt, Co-od 
been evl/lent III th first we('k of the boauty shop, GilchrIst heauty sho\). 
('RmJ)algn. Pohler'R, lJrem~rl'l, Bagwf'II, lnr .. and 

l'rOf. Georlle H"lttll, director ot .thO .Soclal Servloe 18klJue etaft, 

Bi, cit, ma,on ill COal .... IIC. 

Culling upon congress for a $2,340,000,000 appropriation to continuo fodoral work relie;f for 
one year after July 1, DlaYOM! of tIle larger ci tics in the ll, S. are pictured as they met in 
confel'ence in Washington, Shown in the groujJ above, !ltanding, left to rigllt, are Mayors 
Joseph Carson, Portland, Ore. i Harold H. BUl'ton, Cleveland; Frederick W. Mansfield, BOIl
ton, imd 'r. Semmes Walmsley, New Orleans. Seated, left to right, are Mayors Watkins Over
tOJl, Memphis, Tenn,; Neville Miller, Louisville, Ky.; Fiorello La Guardia, New York j Dr, 
Meyer C. Elle~fltein, Newark, N, ,r., a.l\d Paul V, lMtel'M, pxecutive dire~tor of the United 
Statel! m&yorfj, 

Interrupts Conference 
Late this afternoon the J owa exe· 

cutlve Interrupted a. conference with 
a group of Council Bluffs resrdents 
on medical relief matters to hand 
his statement to newspaper men 
waiting In his reception room. 

Should Herring receive the demo
cratic nomination It would b& the 
second time he has occuplcd that 
place on the party's state ticket. 
He was the candidate for senator In 
1922, when he was defeated by 
Smith W. Brookhart, thc rcpubUcan 
nominee, 

In 1920 Henlng was the demo· 
crallc party's unsuccessful eandl· 
date fol' governor, 

Local 
TemperalU1'e8 

(AI recorded each hOur at tbe 
Iowa CIty alr~rt, from 12:30 
l1.m. to 11 :30 p.m. yesterday. 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 27 I 8:90 ................ 12 
1 :30 ................ 27 I 7:30 ............ .... 10 
2:30 ................ 27 I 8:30 ................ 6 
3:30 .. ..... ...... ... 21 I 9:30 ................ 1 
4:80 ................ 1,9 I 10:30 ................ 0 
5:30 .... ............ 14 I \1:30 ................ -1 

The lowe8t temperature recorded 
ye8te~ay was -I at 11:30 p.m. 

A YEAR AGO l'ESTERDA Y 
12:30 ................ 26 I 8:80 .. " ............ 30 

1:30 .. .............. 29 r 7 :80 ............ , ... 30 
2:30 ................ 80 r 8:30 .. .. , ........... 31 
8:B() ....... "....... 31 r 9:80 ......... ~ ..... ; 31 
4:80 ................ U r J 0:30 .... ... ........ . at: 
6 :80 ................ 80 r 11 :80 ...... ...... .... 11 

WEATHER 
IOWA-FaIr sun .. ,. and Mon· 
da)'; no' 10 eoId In eentral .... 1 
WeR Sullllq, r\JIlna t,empera(,UH 

MIlA", .J 
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A. M. Miller's 
ToEntertain 
To 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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~n~:~~d~~ r~elvoo l L!:I =======D=U=R='=N=G=T=H=E=W=E=E=K=W='=T=H=S=OC==IE=T=Y=======!.II P~f~~~::~a!. 
fils ma.at r' .. degr from the college 

Of engineering In 1954, h8.8 accepted 

a po Ilion with th Phillip's Petro
I um COmpafl)' In Bntl 8"11le. Ok1&. 

Leal her bou nd copies ot Shake· 

ap are's "Romeo and Juliel, " with 

the program as a frontispiece, were 

glve'l as ravors 10 guests at the PI 

House To 
House 

Delta Della Dell .. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1930 

California Visitor 
Entertained at Tea 
In Steindler Home 

Celebrate Wedding 
Anniversary W ilh 15 
Guests at Dinner C. O. Slemmons, a 19aa gradullte 

of the college of engIneering, walt a 
C ll'brallng tb II' 1111,· r wedding visitor In tbe college of engineering 

IInnlv rsary fr. 8Jld M~ Arthur yesterday. 

B~ta Phi sorority's annuru dlnnel' House g uests thIs week end are 

dance given last night from 7:30 to Dorothy Howard of Council Bluffs, 

12 In th rl l'er 1'0 to at IOwa Union. Elizabeth Mason of Harlan, and 

In honor of Mrs. Ouy LaTouche 
of San Marino, aI., 11 houseguest of 
Mrs. Jacob Van de,' Ze~, 130 Ferson 
avenue, ]If I"a, Arthur Stt>lndler en. 
terta..tned 25 guesl" nt t ~a yesterday 
a fternoon fl'om 4 to 0 o'('lock at 
her home, 103 1\1elr08e avenue. 

Sweet peas 8ml OthN' cut flowers 
werE' used on t11P I ~a table and IIv. 
Ing room. ~I'·s. Eug~np A. Gilmore, 
Mrs. R. A. Kupvcr, Mrl!. A(1rlle Me. 
Knight of iar('nKo, also a g uest Of 
Mrs. Van de,' Zee, and 1'>I'·s. Chat'le~ 
J3a.kel·, Mrs, Kuev ' I"S lI1oth~", 11I'C. 
~Ided a.t Lhe tea R rvlcl'. 

M. lUll I' will entl.'rt In 15 gu~.ts at 

n ii o'clock dinner this ("'enlng at 

Ih"lr homr. 524 S. "an Bur n ~tr t. 

lIary Berne, who ~elved ber 
M.A. d gree here last lIummer. and 
who Is now (plLChlng Fr nch at WIl· 
80n high school, Cherokee, Is "I It· 
Ing her sister, Mrs. J. 11. M. Smith 

Balconies decked with flower~ d~. Georgene l'1lnl~ and Lois Orlss~l, 

orated the pillars In the riVer room, both of Cedar RapIds. 

PitH'''' will II<' laid at a lable 01)' 
p .. lnl" d with white noral cf'nler· 

pl""p and IIrl'l'n taprr... Th~ f'vr· 

nlng will t. sp nt Informally wllh 
\-lancing and .Ingflll\'. 

In luded In Ihr courtCliY will be 
J., nOY anll Eileen lIflllel", lIf!'rle 11111· 
I r. Mr. nil ll'll. Ru, ell .1IIIer, 
Agnr 1I1'lnaghan, lJannah Il n' 
Flu n(',· o ray. Harold RhOn"r, Bula 
,,'; . ·r·. I rR. R Rchwal rl. A 1\('(' 
(alpin, nntl llary J an MilleI'. 

'1'111' ('ollpl .. WM marrlpll In 1~lltlo 

Cr ek, coming 10 Iowa City to ('stab· 
lIsh Ih('lr hom soon aCter their mur· 
ringf', 

t. A Itnt>' s Society 
To Give PLLblic Card 

Party Wednesday Eve 

1hl8 "'eek end.__ I 
. E. Routh ot Davenport, district 

ma nager tor Ihe Fire tone TIre and 
Hub r mp ny, 'ltaa II. bUSiness 
calk,. hl Iowa Ily YI'M\f'rday. 

Prof. Benj. F. Shan\baugh, head 
of the political selencl) d~pol·tm~nt, 
W08 In Chicago yetl[ rdoy on busl. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Dale Auderson ot 
North LllJ",·ty were reCent guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. verholl, 419 

1 

E. Washington ~. I 
John D e lI1cCab of Ft. Madison 

will ,. t ul"n by motor 10 hili hom to· 
morrow follOWing a week end Visit 
wllh Iowa (,Ity friends. 1111'. McCabe 
ultrndM t h Military Ball. 

a nd lattice- work sUI'rOUnded Ihe or· 

chestra. Silver tnpers In glass hold· 
\'I'S were placed at each end of Ihe 

, tables, and baskets of flowers mnde 
up the centerpieces. 

Chaperon. for the party Incl uded 
1\1rs. J . J . Large, Ml's. Stephen 
Brown, Prof. and 1\1 ra . .rohn Ash. 
ton , aud Mr. and )1r8. John Thomp, 
son. 

Out of lown guests we"e Ritza· 
beth Fuller ot lIampton, Roberta 
'WoyYIe Proud of Ottumwa, Mary 
Helen Hitch of Fl. MadlflOn, Vlrglnhl 
Whitsell at Centerville, and J ose· 
pblne LovejOy of Je(fersoll. 

Pauline Anderson, A2 of Bedford; 
Maryjo Kessell, A4 of Des Moines, 
lind nuth Flynn , A4 of Quincy. ill., 
Comprised the committee fo,' nr· 
rnngemen ts. 

'1 t ~ . 

Announce Marriage , 
01 T'lI'e Sch"o..,Jtz 

f ,. ~ Ht. A nn 'II 1I000Ioty of St. lfury'8 
ehurch ",\11 hn,'" ChDrI:e oC a public 
rani party at wblch bridge and 

uchre will be played beginning ut 
7 ;30 W"<!n lItlay I'v~nln" In the /lH

> mLly room or St. 1Ilury'" 8choo\' 

Crace Long tlfld .Iargaret n"rd-
1I.ka of Tlrrtn w,. Iowa City vlslt·l 

orB . y~8terlloy. __ I 
Mr. and ?ol r8, Orner Keller, and 

Ron Malcom, or Illinois Ily, Ill., lert 
IY rAt rday for their h'omp, havln&, 
brcn Iowa City visitors Cor the lost 

To Bernice Bowie · 

AflnOuncem nt lias b en made of 
Ihe marrlag of Bernice l1a:ngal~t 
Bowie, daught.e~ oC D,·. 'nnd ~frs . C, 
C. Bo wll' or Cu I"roll, 10 T'\I'e 'Nil helm 
Schoultz of San Franc;seo, Jun. 2. 
at Carson City, Nev. 

. I'·K. prall k SI)ralt IR gpn"rul 
('hDlrmon 111 eharg~ or nrru IlINnen's. 
• Ira. Joh" Br'ck,'r, Mr. KlllhN'ln" 
IBrock, and MI·~. ))pnnle H"ennu" 
fir" In .. harge or IIckrts; I "ft. nOR!' 
Brechl I. In charg(' of tab1l·,. and 
('hah's; Und 1'1 f" ('shlllPI1I H and prlzps 
will I)e 111uu,wd by )frK. Jame,. An · 
d rllk, )Ir/l. Anton Brock, .lrH. L. J . 
liNg r, Mrs. LE'RW Amish, MrR. 
Horry Alc h/'r, :,\(1'11. lorenc,· ".I rlall, 
lIfrR. JlN'mn n AmlHh, IN!. C. A. 
lillnp,·. :'lit· •. ~:1I21lbeth Budrl'tlu, un.l 
1II'·H. (,hl'l.ly Coerey. 

A ppointtJd Clwirmalt 
Of Fund Campaign 

I'MB, J, 1,. SchlJlIg, 433 S. JOhnson 
.l<lrl' t, hall h<!t'n aPI)olntpu lry tho 
)tllV. A. J. Schulte ot st. )lary'H 

hurch to th position of gen ro.1 
,'huh'man 'If 8. fund to lw ralll~d 11m'. 
Ing the coming year t or a Stlnctuory 
clIrpct for thl) church. 

"rhe following 8ocieill'H or l hn 
('lIurc/) wlJl UNN/Nt Mrs. SchJlllg In 
Iho drive : St. Ann 's Ruciely, Sl. 
lIIta'lI I{ullll, Altar sOclr'ty, HOly 
Nam society, Alumni aRHudulioll, 
al1(t ml'n'" divisIon fJf LaY APORlo· 
~ut, . 

Ourtng Ilw coming y~ur, lhe 80· 
Clctl~1I wIll 8pon~or RocHll oHalrs 
with th" procre<ls gOing towa,·(\ 111" 
MUn(' tUary Ca.rPet (und. 

Dfwcing Club Will 
Give Winter Frolic 

l\1 mbers ur NOnl)a",'1I Dan 'IIIII' 
dub will enl rlaln at a. mldwlnt I' 

[rollc TueBdny eVl'nln/l' at 8:45 at 
~'ihatlowland. 

wf'ck. I 
MrB. Richard ,J. ll a..tsock nnd son, 

OIcky, 1813 B MLreet, I" turned to 
thl'lr home toilllY tullowlng a w ek's 
vIsit with Mr. anll M,·,.. A, C. Chip· 
mO'l of Tltun. 

Rolph VaS! al" ot D nlsoll, 
YPBt "duy artpr b<>lng thp house 
guest ot 1I1rs. l~ewLq VIlARD", 319 Van 
Su "en street. 

I,U('rt tla Heuderson of Wagner, H. 
D.. arrived yesterday to make 1\ n 
x l"nd('d vIsit wllh Mrs. L wls Vas· 

Stl", 319 Von Bur n str et, 

Crace Rohr t ot osgrove Is In 
.1HCY 110SI)ltal, where she Is recov r· 
Ing trom 8Cvere burns Bufferpd at 
her home several weeks ago. 

Mrll. Donald Silcox ot Benton Hal" 
bo", Mlch" Is In Iowa City 08 t h 
house guest of her pa" cntH, 111 r. 81111 

?oI'·H. Fl"llnk J. Helgl' r, 7 g, Jlnnl · 
80n street. 

Mr •. Joae llh Gerhl'r, 413 N. Van 
BUI't'n slreet, was a Ct>dnr Rapids 
vIsitor Friday. 

o. B.)Meadows of Peoria, III., who 
IIns b n the gu st of relatives anll 
frl<'nds tor the last week, r turned 
to his hOme yesterday, 

Dorothy OraplI, daughter or MrR. 
Vloln Orapp, 1012 Keokuk etr~rl , 

hUB l)Ccn III at her home for th Insl 
few days. 

Jran Stout ot Cedar Rapids, p.r· 
rivet! ye.terday to be the w ek end 
gU('st of lIn" moth r, MI"Il, CIQ.l"e A. 
.stout, .04 E. BloomIngton stre t. 

-Dailll Iowan Pkoto 
Pi'tUI'Nl uhov(\ ill lhe 11111ClleOn party 01 Mrs. TIobr1't flihr;on AS she pnt('l'tainru Thul'Ruuy 

in hOIlOI' or Itllclrrl WiIJiums who is I' isitiug Ilt Ih e' hom e 01' h('1' siste l', Mrs. ' huI'll>:-; ]lighter. 
fJPl"t to J'jght are: ~ft·l\. n . R An1('ll , Mrs. Eric WilsOll , ~hs . .J\!>tlt llt· IJ('ak, ]\frs. Hightl'j' Mr·fl. 
(Jibson, MisR Williflms and l\h's. 1,('0 '. Paquet. ' 

Bf'low at 111(' !t·ff is Mrs. H . . 1. IJ!II11bl'r1 , f;ClJt(·cI, und ]\fri'!. Edwin n. Kurtz wIll) were hos· 
t S'Il'S lit It tca PI'idll.l' uff('l"I1ool\ in the chlbrOOll1s of' Iowa. Union. 

Ai 1111' 1"i~ht b(,)ow i!l MI'!;. ClI1'l O .• 'ellshor'c who will I(,!tv!' thi~ wcek 10 join h I' ltll ~bal1(l in 
Chieu~o wll('l'r thry will nlllkc lh('il' homt', .Mrs. k<oa, hore'R .-mall danght!'r, .Julillnne, will nc· 
eompuny IW1" mot her. 

Junior C. 01 C. To Pro). Clapp Talks 
Have Dinner Meeting, About Debussy At 

See Motion Pictures A A 1 T W. it" . 
• • l.i. • lJ'leetlllg 

JUlll nl" Chll mh('r of COmmt>"ce 

Elks Ladies Will 
Entertain Tuesday 

Elks LadlM will entertain at 

luncheon and brldgo at tho club· 

lnl"mh~1"9 will 111 f' t (01" tllnl1 P/" Tups

day /,\,~l1ln g at 6:30 ut Munn'~ gr ill . 

Thtlle will IIf' .. huslness meeting 

;aftH thp dinner, un(l a. board of dl-

1'l"Of, 1'hlllll Clapp, hend ot the houst> Tuesday at 1 o'clock. 

8c hool ot music, spoke on "Whim· 

slcal MOment s with Debussy" lit a 

Jmt'etlng or the A,A.U.W, yesterday 

\afternoon. 

The commIttee In charge Includes 
Mrs. Lco Gt'imm, chaIrman, M,'s. 
Earl Kurtz, M"9. C. E. Mott, 1\1rs. E. 
C. Patton, ]\frs. C. C. Rles , II1 l"a. Will 
Holub, al1d Mrs. A. A. Wdt 

Mrs. Schoult~, while allendlng th~ 
Un Iv rslly or Iowa fvoto which she 
g l·o.duated In 1934, afWlnlcd wllh 
Delta D~lta Della sororitY. She. Is 
also a member of , Phi Beta Karm:l 
honorary scholastJc fl·aterniIY. FOI' 
the last year and a balf ",he hus 
been cml)loyed in San Franclsoo. 

Mr. Schoullz wus educatcd In En· 
trope and fOI' tile last few years bas 
been In business (l.S a partner of the 
Contln ntal Hetllth Olul>s, Inc. 

The couPle Js resldlnll In Run 
Francisco. 

Harding Marri~ge 'l 
Honored at ShoWer 

Thursday EV~~t~;;'g 
A mlscello.neous shower bonorlng 

tbe recent marrlall'e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe llaretlng was given Thurs(lay 
ICvenlng at the nolJ~baoher home, 
811 lil, College s tl'eet, with liNen 
anet Charlotte nohrbaohe~' and 
GID.d)f8 llagenbuch acting as hOst· 
of'sses. 

The evening was spent In hem · 
ml ng and embrOidering towels tor 
the blide who WDS formerly Jollorence 
Yarwood of Eldora, and Is nOw a stu· 
'lIent In the unlvenlty. 

Guests at the shower were Mrs. 
W. 1If. RohrbnCher, Mrs. George 
HOI'dlng, Mrs. Mcneil Johnson, Mrs. 
,Oeo"go Petsel, Mrs. Lester Kimberly, 
Moy HagenbUCh, Delma Harding, 
EJdlla Rnhlf, Donna Copeland, lIB. 
hIdings, Helen Kadlec, and Lucille 
West. 

MU81c for (lancing will be played 
lJy Dusly Keaton's orch~. tra. Tho 
commltteo In charge of arl'lLng· 
1m nts for the dane Includ II MI'. 

ud MI'I. Floyd COrlcr, Mr. and Mrs. 

nctors' me t1ng ImmNlInt~ly follow· 
Ing that. 

Charlotte DeLores Vassar, daugh. • tovlng plclU,'ps of one of the unl. 
t~r of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vasaar, verslly's rOotlmll games will b o 
1210 Keokuk street, hM been con· shown h!'tween courses at the din. 
tl nl'<1 to her home for several days ncr. 

Debussy, like other cO"l1oser8, had 

hi s humot'ous sl(le and enjoyed 0. 

joko nt the pxpcnsr of the public, 

eXPlained Professor Clapp In his dis· 

cussion, ProfeSSor Clapp Interpreted 

th humot·ous and serious v In. ot 

Ihe composer by playing several De· 
bussy selections, 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs Kurtz or Mrs. Holub 1)0 late,' 

111 ollday noon. 

Prol. Loehwing To 
Address Members 

Of Wesley League 
Jack K lIy, Mr. and M,·s. R. 'V. 
Munll, lind Dr. and Mrs. E. 
tun. 

Mr., Mrs. Mulford 
Entertain 60 Guests 

Mr. and M/"s. Allen Mulford, 919 
Firth avenue, ",111 entertain GO 
gu St8 at the Rendezvou9 this eve· 
Jllng at a G o'clock supper. Bridge 
\\ III be played fOllowing supper. 

Warm Floors Are Ne
cessary lor the Chil· 
dren's Health. 

CARBON 
KING 

Delivets the Heat 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial· 4143 

hccnu.c ot flu. 

Dr. :t. A. Edwards of Oakdale re. 
tUrlw<l yesterday from Chicago, 

Marie Helen Morris 
Weds A.rthur Killough 

Announc ment 1ft made of tho 
marriage ot Marie Hel en Morris, 
rtaughter of Mr. anll Mt·s. E. C. Mor
,is of West Branch, to Arthur KIl · 
lough, son of M ... and Mrs. J. ]i. 

Killough or Corning. 
The ceremony tOOk place In Iowa 
Ity Wednesday nfternoOn at Ih~ 

Chrlstlun church paraonage, with tho 
Rpv. COspar C. Garrigues officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Killough wUl resldo 
On a farm near Corning. 

Mothers to Fete 
Graduating PupUs 

Mothers of the sixth grade pupl1~ 
of the Henry Sabin tlChool will en· 
tertaln at a farewell dinner for the 
10 member8 ot tbe mld·year grad. 
uatlon cllUlS. The dinner will lake 
place Monday afternoon from 4 to 
fl o'clOCk at tha tlChool, 

In cbarge or arranl'emenU ar& 
llrs. Blon Hunter, Mrs. Edwin 
ThOJbllS, and Mr8. Aubrey Wblte. 

Ticl{ets Now On Sale 
lor Concert 

by 

I-IAROLD 'BAUER, Pianist 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22 

Reserved Seats - $1 General Admissi~n - 75c 

Tickets are available at ROOm 15, Music Stacli.o BI •. 
Phone Ext, 8179. General Admission tickets are also 
on sale at the Union Desk. 

Iowa City Woman' s 
Club Meets, Tuesday 

Block pl'lntlng will be studied at 
a meeting of the hume department 
of Iowa City Woman'lI clUb Tuesday 
Ilflernoon at the home of 1\1 rs. AI .. 
bert F. McMahnn, 510 S. DOdg 
street. 

)1 rs. Forrest Allcn will be th~ In· 

NEW 
• 

'I'h m tlng took place at the 
borne of Mrs. Mason Ladd, 330 S. 
SummIt street. 

structor. Those planning to do anY 
bloCk p"lnting wlll bring lInoleum 
blocks. The mee ting will take lllacc 
at 2 o'clock. 

SMART 

Blue 
Gray 

Brown 
Black 

• COMFORTABi:E 
• 

107 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

Hadassah Group To 
Give Benefit Supper 

Th~ Ha<lassahs will sponsor 11 
benef1t supper Ihls evening from G 
to 7:30 In the dining rOom of tho 
American L egion building. 

Mrs .• Tohn Brady Is chairman In 
chargu of a rrangements for the sup
pel" and Is assisted by Mrs, J. Gold. 
berg, Mrs. Ben Whltebook, aud Mrs. 
J , Glassman, 

"Germany As I Saw It" will be 
,tho tOPiC of PrOf. ;V. F. Loelnvlng 
of the botany department who will 
,Speak to members or Wesley I ague 
at the Flr.t MethOdist cburch 10· 
night at 6:30. 

Jo-sephlne Henry, U ot Coon Rap· 
,Ids, wl11 have chsrge of the meot· 
Ing. Phillip Lavon will sing a Ger. 
man song, "Wldmung" by Franz, 
accompanlod 6n the plano by Charles 
Eble, A2 ot Sbelby. 

German food will be served at the 
5:30 luncheon preceding the meet· 
Ing. 

Sunday Noon & Evening 
ROAST CHICKEN with dressing 

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM-pineapple sauce 

Whipped Potatoes - Buttered Asparagus 

or Succotash - Cranberry Salad 

Hot Ho~e Made Rolls - Butter 

Tea - Coffee - Milk 

&ston Cream Pie 

Other 'Plates at 

40c-35c-30c-25c 

Special Steak Dinners. 
40c - 45e - 50c 

Ea! Horne Cooked Foods at Y f)~r 

Ford Hopkin.,' Tea Room 

Gamma PhI Beta 

::1ft". and 1\1rs. F. J . Nacke o~ Mar· 

shalltown, Garol Edgington of Am~H, 

Dorothy Manhard of no~k Island, 
In., Lettie ·sarvls of A \loca, and 
lIfarjol' le Jansen of Dav nport, ILl' 

week e nd guesls at the chnpt~r 

house. 
Delta Uplillon 

Kenneth Smith , A2 of Davenport, 
Is spending the week e nd ut his 
ho rne. 

. Phi G8nunn. Delta 
),Ted :Morain , L2 at Jefferson, ls 

spending the week end In Des 
Moines, 

l~ol'rest )foOl'e, At of Knoxvlllc, 
and William '1'h 11 I , T~3 of Dubuque, 
al"e spending the week e nd nt thel~ 
Ilomea. 

Phi ~ .. u 
namonn BeCk, A3 of DanVille, Js 

ViSiting sa hath Mix at Grinnell rol
lege, nnd will attena th(' Hl'ed Cal. 
lage winter formal lhl're. 

H elen KlrkpaLric k of I,ont> Tr~e 

I. IL week end visitor nt the chapter 
hOUSe, 

Thel:l Xi 
Clinton Moyer, A3 or lown City, 

Is Bpendlng th!' wf'ek ('nd In 'cdar 
Rapids . 

Oscal' Rashlp, Mt of Ft. Mallison, 
Is s\lending the week end In Chi
cngo. 

University Club Tn . 
Play Cards Tuesday 

Brldgr wl11 he played hy Unlver. 
alty club members and gu st~ Tue •• 
day evening at 7;30 In the Unlver. 
s lty clubrooms at l own Union. 

1I1rR. F.. P . T, Tyndall, M,'s, Gem'go 
Marsh, ond Kate \Vlckhnm ore In 
charge 'Of an'ang~tn('nt" for lhe 
pnrty. 

Women 01 Moose To 
Meet Tuesday Night 

v, omen of I he MOORe w111 oondurt 
a buslnr"" mept Ing 'rll~~()oy eve. 

Inlng at 7:46 al thp :\10080, hlln. 
Following the bUHlnf'ss Hession, 

1\I1·S. Frank .strub will hp In chal"gp 
nr ft. social hour. 

Vetercms Auxiliary 
Entertain at Pm·ty 

~ylll visit h~ home this week end, Member~ of 111~ (lI"Jllal'y o( the 
Colliel' Bogle, A1 of Des ;liolneR' 1 

Della Tau n~lta Veterans oC Foreign Wars will ho 
Phil Goodenough, A2 of Des 1· lwstesses at 11 Plml Jl .lt"ty 'ru srlny 

MOines, Is spending the week cnd I evening at 8 0' 'Iock al t h~ A m"I'I . 
at his home. can Legion building. 

Kappa Kappa, Gnmmu Gam~H will Inc-1uf1~ h,I,lgp, • url ,, 'p, 
AmOng the guests at the Kn',"o nnd pinochlr. 

Kappa Gamma sorollty hOllse this -----
wcl\k ('nd Is Betty Wurster of Wa
t rloo, .honOral'"y cadet colon I at the 
:vrllitary Bali last year. MlsII ,,"ur· 
stor Is a membe,' of the religion 
sta.ff of Stel)hens coli ge, a nd Is 
working (0" he,' maste"'s degree at 
the UniversIty of MissourI. 

Otb 'r guests at thc chapter house 
arll Jane Bristol and Marian Bl'aln
erd. both members of the sorority at 
lN1rgo. N. D., Ma.ry Jule Shipman of 
Chicago, a Rappn Kappa. Gamma at 
tbe UnlversllY of Kansns, and LOuiSe 
IToover of !Jes Moines. 

Delillo Gllmllllt 
Mary Cay Gal1:1.g lwl', Joan Wyant, 

,:tllil Jean Qlal'k or Walerloo are 
w cit end, guests of BeLty Bruwn, 
A2 of Waterloo. 

J ean Brown of Iowa Falls Is vIsit· 
Ing Eleanor Pag~lson, A4 of Iowa 
,Falls. 

Virginia Morris of Des Moines and 
Folth Knehr, A2 of Des 1IIolnes, were 
I uncheon guests yesterday at I he 
cbaPter house. 

1I1ary Catherine lIus(on, A4 of Ot
tumwa, Is spending the wee k end In 
Waterloo. 

Virgin ia Cobb, A4 of Marshall
town, and Jeannette Luther, AS of 

Mrs. Paul Sayre 
To Give Luncheon 

Mrs, Po u I L. Sayre, 330 :vragownn 
avenue, will entrrlnln nt luncheOn 
tomorrow noon a t 1 o'clock lit her 
thorne. 

Covers wl1l he laid for 12 guests 
and the afternoon w ill he spent RO· 

clally. 

D. U. V. to Meet 
Dnughtcrs of Union Vetrran~ will 

hav!' a sorilll IllPpting tOlllor"ow af
,ternool1 nt 2:30 01 th" born of MI' •. 
Rohert Yav()rsky. J 102 K College 
,. treet. There will he It. shol't pro· 
g rnm eomm ' morllling th .. birthday 
or William McJ(IIIley, 

Ade1, are spending th" wCl'k end in 
Des Moln('s. 

Sigma Alpha ErJSilotl 
Keith Wilson, C3, and Altred 

Beardmorr, AI , bolh of Charles City; 
George Thom1lson, A2 of Cedar Rap. 
~ds; and George DUI·i n. Al of Cellar 
Rapids, are >;P nell ng the ' Jeek end 
at their bomes. 

Strub's Ready·to· Wear 

Section 

Second Floor 

Special Purchase 

arid SAL~ of 
Bradley Sno Suits 

$995 

'$ . 95 12 
And "Bradl(·y's", the 

last word in • no Sl1 il s, 
make this sale all the more 
important. 

"Bradley's" put you In the 
outdoor mood . . ," they'ro 
smart, inimitably tailored 
and as warm as toast I 

Two piece styl s In SMd e 
of navy, green, black and 

white and plrlld combl nn.· 
lions. 

Buy your Hno suit now and 

s"w! 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 
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Everything to " Fit t hie P ; c t u r e When 

Or 
A 

When the Most 
Speci al. Page of 

Experienced Housewi 'fe 

Bargains That You Just 

The 

Bride 

'omes The 
110m(' New 

to 

Greet 
pring 

lIel' IIllHballd Ncl1y Don's 

in a Are Here-
f'W $1.98 to 

,'pring 
$7.95 Nelly Don 

Ore s 

When 

"THE BRIDE COMES HOME" 

SIlt' - lik~ aU sensiblp hOltsel~ives -

spud. her ('leaning to 

The KELLEY Co. 
I' atidious people have their clothe ' cleaned fre
QU ntl. in cold we.'llher, because clothes really 
g t dirty more Qukkly in winter than in sum

mer. Dial 2494 

The ELLEY Co. 
lawa ity's Oldest leaners 

) 21 S. Gilbert t. 

Site 
Will Want a Radio 

in Her Car 

I. P CJ L CLEARANCE 

ALE 
0/ • IRWllrl·Warrter 

Auto Radios 
~ ·2 OJ lube ..........• 1.95 
6 lube ........ , . '29.95 
7 lube .......... '39.95 

FIRE TONE s~~:Y 
2:12 '. Dubuqu St. at Rurlingt6n 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
. FRED MacMURRAY 

HE BRIDE COMES HOME' 
at the 

Before or After 
THE SHOW 

VISIT 

tUBIN'S PHARMACY 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCHEONETTE 

COMPLETE LINE OF DRUG - TOILET 

AND ACCESSORY NEE.DS - A1' 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN 1'OW .J 

- 132 So. Clinton

DIAL 6586 

CLAUDETIE 
COLBERT 

PREFERS 

DODGE 
Tile Beauly Winner for 1936. See This 
Cal' lor Yourself. Now on Visplay at Ow, 

Sale. Room.. 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

205 So. Capitol St. 

. ' 

Goes ' Shopping 

Can't Pass By! 

Claudette Colbert 

Fashions 

See our copies of the clever costumes 

worn by Claudette Colbert in "The Bride 

Comes Home" • .. at prices within the 

reach 01 every woman. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
SHOP 

Say It With Flowers 

The Perfect Tribute to the 

Bride • •• and to every worn· 

an _.. on every occasion 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP 

. -WHEN-

"THE BRIDE COMES HOME" 

- BE SURE THAT IT IS INSURED -

Don't Take the Risk - Which Can 

B~ So E.Uy A.tw~ 

''''"re Wit" 

H.L.BAILEY 
AGENcy 

118 Yl E. College St. 

~:' • I 

. , . 
. J 

" , 

..... . 
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Board Dr Tr_: r .. alt 1., )lOIt.. 
Paul C. Paokor, m. ll. I{&.E..... K&rl 
:m !AI'- J!:dw&rd J. Xol1T, :rr.4 .. 
. oraln, EI"1l JL Witmer, .t..n K. 
Ihrn ... 100 Pree"' ... 

En tared ... ..eoad 01... maU matter 
at lb. poet o1tlo. .t lo_a Cit,., 10 ... 

'(" udu lIIo ... , or oolllr_ of K...... J, 
1111. 

u ...... lpUoll rlll_B,. ....u. .. _ 
rear: by ea.rrtar. 16 6I:DtIi ... Illy. II 
ptr yMr. 

Tbo AaIOcl&tod ProM .. dolUl,..I,. &11' 
"' I1U~d to u .. for republlcaUon of ~J 
".0 d"~l""" "",dltod to II or _, 
other,,_ ere41l6d in thll paper &Ad 
aln the ICK"&] ne ... pubUabed bt~ln. 

All rt&,b~ ot reputJllC!:&lt_ of all D ....... 
f, ItbpatehM cre4Jt.d to Jt or not othtr'

,wi.. orodltod III lbl. ~per .,,4 alao 
tbo looaI n.... .ubllob.4 buolD .... 
....... y.4 to the Aa.)Ci&tM Prua. 
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f\1"bard lilY.roll .......... City IC41tor 
1_ Oorkln .. ... . . . . .. Oampua Editor 
Arlllur 8IlIdor .•••••••••• 8por .. BdJlI1r 
Harold Roed •.• . Aulat. 8porto ICdJl>Or 
III1u.botll Pholpa ••..••. Socllty B41tor 

amon Putnam •••••. Plelu re Editor 

DOBIN DEPAB'nIl'lST 
• , 8 . L. WIUt. .• ••••• • •• ..• AdverUaint' 

t Donald J . Anderaon ..•••. Advertl.to. 
WU .. 11 I. Fall . ........... ClrculatlOD 
A,n .. W. SChmidt ... ..... Aoeountant 
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, Lie DouJn For 
An Aeon or Two" 
R l ~ D Y A R 0 KIPLING, ha.vlng 

·u,unded out h!. three·8Core·and·10. 
hlUl laid down hi .. pen tor tho 11l8t 

tJnw. 
Two un:\'8 1l1;l) he wile 0. siCk old 

man who had onc be n 0. vigorous 
poet, short story writer, and novol· 
l.t-ooe wbose I>owers had waned 
Wllh Increasing age, who l·eputa· 
tlon ho.d dwlndl d a IIttJ more with 
v ry additio nal word he published. 

).lut tOdIlY KIpling has become 0. 

memor)'; and, with his dlecardlng 
or a. worn·out body, we can discard 
tho memory of his poorer work. 
\V(> c n rem mber only the enorm· 
ous umount or his labor that was 
touehNI with the tire of authentic 
g nlus. 

All or U8 have t he privilege, once 
In OUr live , or being "mOdern." Lat-

I" W(I grow old and lag In tho race. 
.({llJllng was once 0. vIgorous and 
('oIOl'(ul model'll who wrote contra· 
ry (II the delicate und conventional 
traditions oC the time. He liang Ius· 
tlly (It Kol,lIerlng for H r MAJesty. 
Jle \I I'otl the "Uece slonal," Inveigh. 
Ing al(uillst the lIn~1 of royal pomp 
<I n<l , It III belteved by mo.ny , lost his 
chan<' to be PO<'t laur at by 110 do· 
I ng. J 118 novelli, "'rh Llgh t That 
.l<'all~rl " a nd "Sold I r& Three," will 
lIat MOil be furllotten. Nor will 
many of hl~ short storIe. nor his 
juvrnlle Jungle tales. 

Kipling now belongs to the past, 
but hi li works wtll, we think, give 
him one of th e blgh places In Eng· 
IIs h literature. 

Organized 
Cheering 

TI18 nAII·RA II coli ge do.ys may 
b PIlSt, but the UnIversIty of Iowa. 
h lUl Y(,L to sec tbo lime when cheer. 
Ing at basketball games haa been 
al a ll orga.nlzed 01' even etfectlve. 
A !lempls mad by yell leaders to 
get organlzoo, cheering at th Ohio 
StUe game were met wIth weak 
groans trom the spectators. It took 
a tied 8<'oro ot 28 all to get specta· 
tors to gtve their lungs a workout 
and tben tbe ga.me was practically 
over. 

~rre('t1ve cheel'lng and sInging a.t 
any athlpllc event requIres a. good 
u a l of nlannlng and much lea.<!cr. 
.8hlll. Ail I\. chOir III expected to lead 
the singing In church, so should a. 
'block ot specially Inatructed and 

'! _ _ oached student ch I' r8 lead the 
- S- lis ot (owa. tans at botb ba kctball 

• - 4nd football gRm g. 
As th situation xi8ts a t the pres. 

nt time, when cheel' leader. do at· 
empt 80m gOOd old Iowa. yells, the 

,. suIt ar anytblng but eUective. A 
few !!CaUered outbursts trom varl· 
\)U8 parte of the stands Is about all 
1I1at can be heard. 

Students shOu ld be plaCed In aceI'· 
'fain s ctlon where cheer leaders can 
<.Ilr ct yells and get reault8. The 
numbel' oC Iowa cheers durlog the 

- - ev nlng nl!«l not be large, when 
they nre made tbeY s bould be strong 

· · 
enough to make the girder. on the 
fil'ldhou8l) quake. This Is not 1m· 
JloM8lblc. All that Is needed Is a Ill· 

o , .. tie planning on the part o( tbOle In 
; , t:"barg ot eh ring and a little co· 

operation from Iowa. fans. 

A Liltle 
Wider 

• IN CHECKING over tho buildings 
• on th campus that might be 1m· 

roved, SchaerCer hall stands out &8 

-. one needIng attention. Although 
there are three main doors leadIng 
Into thle bUilding, the greatellt 

:;;. a.mount of tratcic J8 a.t the north 
: ::.Joor. 

- This opening I.. a narrow altair 
"Uowlng not more lhan two Persona 

:::. ~ PaJl8 at a time. Every day hun· 
• -dreds ot student.! must stand On 
_ ::.,:y,e alaJrs as Car up as the second 

1100r , wailing tor others to tile out 
ahead of them. 
• DIsregarding the fact that the de
!By occasioned by the narro\\' door 
Is an Inconvenience to etudenta. and 

..itay ven result In tardlne.. at 
~cxt.hour cl_. there '" the <lues· 

: ;:.tlon or how 800n coutd thl> building 
...... emptied In an emergency. Of 
Cuurae there are doors on the e_ 
and south, but even th_ are not 
large enough to Accommodate any 
great number ot IItudents In a ahort 
time. 

Since the majority of atudenta. In
=--..,,11rt on uBlng the nor1b 4IH>r In .0-

lng to and from classes In the bUild· 
IIII', It _me that IIOmetbllll' ougbt 
to be done to mllke tbe entrance 
wider. The walla OD eltller aide of 
tbe openIng are acceealble for wid· 
ening. The coet of this Job would be 
IIttlo In compariaon to tbe greater 
convenience that would be proVided 
to students. 

If the university lacks the labor 
or funds neceaaary to work: on this 
doorway, It might be made another 
relief project. If the tederal govern· 
ment '" looking for wortby projecta, 
the particular one certainly !B In 
that claaslflcatJon. 

Down With 
Baby Derbw 

IN TORONTO. can., there once 
lived a man with a strange aenee of 
humor. He died 10 yean! ago. and 
his will provIded that 1100,000 of 
his estate be given to a woman wbo 
gave blrtb to the mOlt ba.blea with· 
In 10 years after his d4th. The con· 
teat enda Oct. 31 Of th'" year. SIx 
women are serIously entered In the 
rIlee. Each of the contestants has 
at leut eIght children and one wom. 
an haa given bIrth to 11 since tbe 
will was made publlo . 

There Is no objection to large 
famIlies If the parenta are mentally, 
mOl"ally and flnanclally able to rear 
them. If two people like children. 
and have thOse QuallrlcatJons, tbere 
will be nothIng to prevent tbeh' 
happiness. 

R cent magazine articles have 
pOinted out, however, that all of the 
familIes in the race are poor. One 
woman has been working outalde 
besides mothering her 23 children, 
nine ot whom were born since thn 
race began . Illustrations or tho 
homes Of all tho famtllet! revealed 
only one adequately titled to rear 
even one child. 

It Is a crime agaInst 80clety as 
well as these children to attempt to 
raise them In these lIQualid sur· 
roundlngs. Every child bas the rlgbt 
to at least a clean bome. 

Only one family can win, No pro' 
visions are made for the aid of ihOlie 
who loae. So at least five famllie8 
will be In dire want next winter. 
Each family has .. tated that It In· 
tends to "gO on relief" If Ii 1000es. 

It will be Impo .. lble to refuse gov. 
ernmental aid to these families In 
CMe of need. Canadian offiCials, es· 
peclally, are obligated to _ that 
all of the InnOCent children InVOlved 
arc properly cared for and do not 
flutfor. And In the future-ilown 
with ba.by marathons! 

ALTHOUGH. American bUalnesa 
mado ProgreSS toward recovery In 
the last year, It was made at the 
xpense ot labor, according to a 

chart of the American Federation of 
Labor based on flgurell Issued by tbe 
tederal reserve board . 

The chart points out that produc' 
tlon has jumped 14 percent, "ratlts 
cUmbed 40 per cent, but employ· 
ment rOlie only tour per cent and 
the total Income of all employed 
workers Increaeed seven pel' cent. 

In reviewing th lie ngurea, we 
must take In to consideration the 
tact tba.t the C08t of Uvlng has been 
boosted app(ojtlmately five per cent, 
government sta.tJstlcs show, which 
practically cancela the gatn tn In· 
come. 

First consIderation of the above 
facts might lead ue to believe fur· 
ther recovery la Impoulble. How· 
ever, pw!t depreaslona have taugbt 
UII One thing. 

In & recovery pertod, It 18 pretty 
generally agreed that wagea ride 
the caboose on the boalne.. train 
back to normalcy. The l"8uon lie. 
malnly In the fact, that there must 
ibe Increa.aed production and profit 
beforo employers gal n confidence 
necessary to raJ.e wagea. Tbe wage 
scale 18 comparatively difficult to 
change. 

However, we muat remember that 
If the lag In Income In the lower 
8Cales contin uee tor more than I til 
natural period It may lead to a. los8 
of galns already made by buslnc8ll. 
A sbortage In bnylng power, tor any 
considerable lengtb ot tJme, can 
mean only reduced prodUction, with 
the result that bus\neea may find 
Itself back where It waa In 1932. 

While the lag In Incomes La 'a na.
tural working out of economic IaWB, 
bualneaa can do untold IfOO(l toward 
restortng buying power, and bring. 
lng back Increased consumption, If 
It ateps forward wltb confidence In 
'tbe matter of wage Increaaea where, 
juetlfled. 

What Others 
Think 

The modernist In pbyalca no long· 
er talks of sliver but of slivers. 
There '" a he&vy IIIIYer and .. light 
~lIvcr, chemically IndiJltlngullhable 
trom e4Ch other, tbe one outweigh· 
Ing tbe otbcr In the ntlon of 109 
to 107. Prof. Arthur ;T. Demptater 
ot the Unlver.lty of Chicago, &II ex· 
pert In theee matters. roee .. t St. 
Louis to tell the Amertc&ft . AII8OCIa
tlon tor the Advancement of Set· 
ence that 80methlng ol1l'bt to be 
done about tb"'. Here ill tbe tr_ 
ury paying 8uppoeedly iO cent. an 
once for .. mixture of two aIIvers 
that puae8 for ordinary lIIIver, but 
actually 60.46 cent. for IIpt .Uver 
and 49 .64 (or the heavy kind. LOgI· 
cally tbe 11ght aIIver should com· 
mand .. slightly htgher prloe. 

'However, Mr. Morgenthau will 
probably Ih.,..- h1a shouldera tn· 
dltterentiy wben he linda that no 
silver lode ill at P~Dt yielding 
more 81\yer of oDe kind tban the 
other. Pm~ Demptater .. J'IIo 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCO'IT 
Oeprrt.bt, "IB, II,. 0UtbI 
.... .IModau., .... 

'~~ .. 
SUN AND MOON NOo( 
lA~eR NeAR HOR.ZON 
w~eN ~E SUN AND MOON 
AAE NeAR -me l1ORl"Z.ON 
""fl.Il!VAPPEAR LARGER-
6£CAUSE ~E EYE COM
PARES -rJ.4E'M wt~ 06-
J E('1""S OI"1"""f"HE EAR11-\ .. 
.SIMILARLY"1"'HE FUl.L. 
MOON SEEMS LARGE~ 
w~eN rf"'EM\:~GES FROM 

e INO LOUO . 

1ALKING
CROWS 

GROWS AND MAt« 01'~E~ 
8IROS' I.EAt< N "'ft) SPEAK 
wo~os AND SE"N1'ENCES __ 
BUl" --ffi e 6 ELI E F" --rAkf" 
5 PLrf1"1 NG- "'ffi E "'1ONG-U E 
I-\ELPS17-IEM IN AR11c.u
LA1'10N IS W\'fJ.\ 0 U-(" 

t="OUHDA"1i oN 

"'f"HREE RAS8I1'S
-(HREE. EARS .I 

fiSl~It{~~~ 
p~ A'~DI\ 
60 IN $alJl'14ERN 
8~I11S~ GUIANA I....,...~IBESMEN 
5f1OO1'" FISH WI1'H BOWS AND 
ARROWS. ___ --r~e BOw'S ARE 

~l.ILLy' FIVE FEE1"' I.ONG-:.._ 
GREAl'" QUICKNESS AND 
OEX"rERI-fv AR.E 

RE~UIRE.D _ :/ 

Copyrl,hl. 1836. by C •• tral p,. .. Auo<l'lion. Inc. 

A Washington 
WASHINGTON-Pending cIarlO

catloo ot o.dmlnlstral1on and an 
otoher views as to wbo.t to do now' 
about tnI'm legislation, tho only re
marks maa e by Preeldont Roosevelt 
dIrectly about supreme court over· 
throw of AA,I. attract attention. 
Really It Is one I emark, twice made. 
It was sa.ld onco In a 'Whlt' House 
press conference, r(lpeated later to 
the Jo.ckson dllY dlnner-and·po.rty· 
deficit eaters, as follows : 

"I cannot I'ondcr ort.hand judg
ment wIthout studying with utmost 
care two ot th~ most momentous 
opinions ever rendered In 0. case b~
tore the supremo court." 

Two Slept To Deelde On 
Two oplnlonsl Who.t dues tbat In· 

dlcate There arc ortcn two opin. 
Ions by the CO Ul·t, somctimes more 
than two. Only one has force, the 
majority opinion. 

It Is also true, of course, that In 
the time ot Ju.~tfcc Oliver Wcndcll 
Holmes and evcn beforchls long 
day, minority views sometimes 
proved more th ought and comml'nt 

By J<lRJ(E 'lMPSON tion of that majority rullng. To 
the cusual eyc that Implies a con· 

provokIng thun majority l·ullng$. tltullonal anll'ndment, at best and 
They dId nut a nd could nol dlreotly dcsi!.:nedly 80, n low and unnredlcta
Inl'luence th~ Immedlato course ot hlc business. 
I~lrlslation . That Is controll ed llY I y"t there Is a c~rc~'mstancl' cham · 
t he majority ruling alone. 'rhat 1~ pions of tho maJonly view of the 
tho law, whatever the mo.jol'lty court "" AAA'R unconstltuliollaUty 
m mbers Hay about It. mUAl often thInk. of with shudders. 

Why, then, In planning hIs next Thllt Is lh~ ago of the jUNlices who 
rcn (lered It. From that Rnd from 
any Rtudy ot the frcq u~ncy wllh 
which chnng~s have como on the 
Bup " ~me h~n~h In the PaBt, It can be 
argUed that In aU probo.bility 1m. 

step need Mr. Roosevelt s tudy both 
opinIons In the AAA case A nos
sIble explanation Is that he has two 
stops, not onp , unon which to dcclde. 

The fl rst I~ Immediate, to meet 
the fat'm legislation emergency due portant recasting of the court will 
to the fall ot AAA. Short or 80me 0CUI' before tho next presIdent ial 
a ll but unimagInable congrp8ll10nal term ~nt1 ~ early In 19H, wIthIn five 
rIouling of the Rupremo eourl's dlc- yeurs. 
tum, whatev r Is done must hI> A_Bumlng thut. l're~ldont Roosc-
shaPpd to acco"d with the majortty 
ruling. The vlew8 of the court min- vell anc! his 8ucce>SOI' In th e fIrs t 
ol'Ity are beside the question as to matlcally democratic for that pe-
that. Ilod, In the second Instance, coult! 

Or Amend the Court amend the court rather than the 

'l'he second step would be how to constitution. Th lnl( that over as an 
seek a reversal or material modlflca· o.ddecl un stated election 1ssue. 

assuring on another point. Flcono· J . B. S. Haldane, have pi ct ured the lIoners, the government Is preparing 
mIsts who bellcvp In the gold stan· dlr pot ntlallUes. Luckily for thO to limit the numbcr of schools au· 
dard will rejoIce when they learn economlst8 such dlscoverlCll and In· thorlzed to g"ant Io.w Il"egrees. 
from him lhat there I" hut one kind venti ons aTe not sudden. They cast 

Tho first death sen tence In 1I10nte-
of gold a nd hence no chanco of th eh" shadows before like the events 
shol"t-changlng. The real problem that ma.ke hIs tory. - New York 
wllJ como whcn Rome gcn lu s 8UC. Tlmc8. ~tegro since tbe \Vorld war was reael 
cecds In transmullng gold and mak· 
Ing It 8S cheap as plg.lron. A 
few Imaginative romancers, one of 
them nono oth~r than the biologist 

In court recently wh en Stoyan Pero

To pr vent the overcrowding ot I vlch waA Bcnt to the gallows tor 
the legal profe8slon In Cblna. and to kJUlng his unclo In 0 10l'e·triangle 
protect clUzens agalnst untlt pra.cll. 18Ualr. 

'THE OLD HOME TOWN ~ U. S. Ntnt Otlco 

iWO L..INES OF CL.OT~E5 ANt> FOU~ 
FlfeEMEN WEte& PRACT\CAL.L."( ~LlINE't> 
8EFOre:r; THE' CH IMNE'f FIRE AT M~5 
WUIeGL.~R#S !40USE WAS llNDE"te CON"TROL. 

by STANLEY 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19,' 

OFFICIAL DAILY HUUETIN 
[te lDs ln the UNlVERSITY CALENDAR are 1IClhe

duled I.n the offloo of the president, Old OapltoL 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are depOllted 
with the campus editor of The D&1ly Iowan, or mQ 
be plaood In the bOll[ provided for their depoalt In the 
oWces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTJ0J:8 
must be at The D&1ly Iowan by .:30 pm. the day 
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cepted by telephone, and muat be TYI>ED or LEGI
BLY WIWrTEN and SIGNED by B r68ponllble 
person. 
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University Calendar 

8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 19 

Vesper servIce: address by the Rcv. RuCus Jonea, Iowa Unlon 
Monilny, Jan. 20 

A.F .l. Iowa Union 
Dental taculty, Iowa UnIOn 
lIlklng club, lowa UnIon 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. Motion picture: "BuildIng of Boulder Dam," chcmlstry audl. 

torlum 
8:00 p.m. 11umanlst soclcty o.t hOmo of prof. }i~. l-I. Potter, 248 Hutchln. 

son avenue. 
'l'uesday, Jan 21 

4:10 p.lJ\. University Women's assoclo.lIon, lowo. UnIon 
7:30 p .m. Bridge, 1!nlverslty club 
7:30 [l.m. l.ecture by Prot. P. A. Bond: "The Birth oC a Great Cheml· 

cal Idea," chemlstl'y a u(lllorl um 
7:30 p.m. Leel ure by Prof. P. A. Bond : :'Tho Blrlh of a Great Chemical 

Idea," chemIstry nudllol'lum 
Wednesday, Jan. %2 

12 :00 m. Engineering facul ty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Senior }<'I'c nch club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Concert by Harold Bauer, Iowa Union 

Thursuay. Jan. 23 
6:45 p .n. Interlude: ReadIngs by Mrs. Hunton D. Sellman, UnIversity 

club 
Saturday, Jan, %5 

Saturdo.y class day 
Examinations begin 

6:00 p.m. Business dinner, T'nlve.'slly club 
SWlday, ,llln. 26 

6:00 p.m. Supper: "Sculpture and Song," 1\1:8. E. F. Mason and Mrs. 
Al exander Ellett, UniversIty club 

"lunday, Jan. %7 
6:30 p.m. Hiking club, Iowa Unio n 

Tuesday, Jan. 28 
7:30 p.m. Gavel club, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Bridge, UnIversi ty club 

WedneSday, Jail. 2~ 
7:45 p.m. Iowa Dames club 

Friday, Jan. 31 
3:00 p .m. CurIo lea ; accol'dlon selections by Mrs. R. A. Kuever, unl· 

verslty club 

General Notices 

Theses Due 
AlI andldates for advanced degrees at th e February Convocation 

must J)res~nt the odglnal and first carbon COpy of theIr theses a.t the 
oWce of the graduato college, Cl06, East hall, before 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
Ja.n. 21. C. E. SEASHORE, DEAN 

Building th e BOulder Dam 
Motion pictures and lecture presen led by the student branch of the 

Amcrican lloclety of Mcchanical mnglneers, chemIstry audItorium, Mon· 
clay. Jar.. 20, at 7:15p.m. l'hls Is an open meeting anq a.1\ Interested 
arc invited to attend. REX SAYRE 

1'11.1). l<'rc,wh Examination 
The examination lor certiClcatlon of reading ability 111 French will be 

given Tuesda:\" Jail. 21, at 4 p.m. In room 314, Schaeffer ball. Please 
make 'personal allpllco.llon and leave a ll material In major field to be 
submItted for th e examination with lI11sQ Kneas" wfore Thursday right, 
Jan. 16, In room 307, f:!rl1aeffcr hall. No applications will be received 
atl.cr thIs clale. orrtco huurs: 9·11 a.m. M WF; 3:30·4 p.m. TTH., 307, 
Schaeffcr hall. HOMAN" ill LANGUAGES DEPA.RTMENT 

Unh'crsit)' Vesper Service 
Rufus 11£' J Olloa, for Illany yonrs proCessor at Havel'ford college, and 

well known leader In the SOCiety of Frionds, will address 0. university 
vesper servlco Sunday, J an. 19, nt 8 p.m. In Iowa UnIon. His subject 
will be "Fresh Installments at LICo." The public Is cordially invited 
to nttend . SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Hu III a nlst Society 
Humunisl Socie ty will meet Monday evening, J an. 20, !It 8 o'clOCk tn 

the bome of Prof. !" ranklln It. Potier, 248 Hutchinson avenue. Prot. 
Stephen fl. Bush will rcau ,~ puper ,," "The BaSIs for Medieval Emo
tionalism." All reservatlnnH must be 'n the oUlce of the secretary by 
Iloon, Saturday, Jan. 18. TACIE KNEASE 

COlUmencement Jnvitations 
Studcn ts graduating a t the mIdyear convocation Feb. 4, may order 

commenc~m nt Invltallons at th e alumn i o((lcc, Old CapItol. Orclers 
must bo plo.ced betore 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 21. F. G. HIGBEE) 

I10lany Club 
Botany clu J., will meel 1I10lluay, J an. 20, at 4 

bulldlng. Heports will be 1,,·c8cnl<.'(\ on the 
was held at St. Louis. 

W. A. 1\. 

p.m. In room ~08, physics 
A.A.A.U. meeting which 

PRESIDENT 

All glrl. Intere~ted In b'longlng to W. A. A. basketball club please 
roport at tho women's gym nasium (large gym) elthcr Mondo.y, Jan. 
20, or Wednesday, Jan. 22, o.t 4 p.m. or see Corlne otto. CORINE OTTO 

J>hUIO Recitals 
Lon'alne Buckman. planl"t, will present a recital In nOrtb musIc hall 

at R:15 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20. Three general recitals by students In 
the department or music will be gl\'en simultaneously at 4 p.m. Wed· 
nesdo.y, Jan. 22, In I1m·th music ho.l!, south music hall, and lOa. music 
studio buBdlng. The recitals arc open to students and general public. 

22 Foreign Students C h 0 0 s e 
s. U. I. "Typicall y American"" 

Most of the students from the 22 
rnrcl"gn countries represented at t ho 
University at Iowa suy tbat they 

turn to hIs home and assist In h\.e 
fo.ther'. factol'y after he has !lnlshed 
hIs work in chemical engineering In 

At Large 

By JAl\I&-;(l. RESTON 
~mw YOR1~..J1Iragedy seems 

ot slyl In thl) ~hcatcr tQdaY, 

lalas, tho lheater sUil r~aln8 
tragIc profcsslo n. 1 have 
here bc for~ of the dejected 
Iwho ho.unt the Rlnllo with no 
than a vague hope tbat "somathl", 
'Will tUI'n up." '1 8Ce them In tb. 
booking offices sltllng In grim row, 
waIling. Each lime the casting dl. 
,rector's dool' opens a glimmer 01 
hope flick r8 on their faces. But It 
soon gocs out. 

Stili. these do not seem to me t~ 

be the mo~t ll·/lglc. ThIs dubioul 
distinction I am I ncllnod to reserve 
for lhe sta\', who Js doomed by auc. 
COSR to nocl<et hl~ ImaglijaUon' and 
speak each night during th e long 
year the same lines over and over. 

It 18 one of the UnCortunate cit. 
<cumstances of our theater that l 

I 
play depends for its succcss on the 
IntelligenCe of the Iluoilc, whlcb La 
/I1otorlously uninteJIIg nl. Therc~ore 
the lin 8 whIch our successfUl ac:o: 
speaks Me noL UIIU o. lIy l'ln/l"ln ~, heau. 
tlful lines. They al'o 1,0t genCfall, 
filled with tho \ruth of lite. Tb,y 
,have thell' 8hal'0 ot vUlgartty ana 
cbeap slang. 

• • • 
For example, t/lere Is mucn hal. 

loolng on Broadway at present ever 
tbe pl'ospect of the Lun ts pr~8eotlnC 
I he "Taming Of the Shrew" more 
limes than any othel' comPanY haa 
succeeded jn lasting In New York 
with a Shakcspea;'ean play . The ree. 
ord , 1 am ashamyd to admIt, 18 171 
,peti'ormanccs. Already "TQ1,>Aceo 
Roo.d" has been seen here 915 t1me~. I 

I mention thIs us evIdence ot the 
sort of tblng the public accepts ... 
a.nd refuses. So, YOU see, the actor, 
Iwlshlng for BUCeeB8 that bc might 
live, In reaUty wIsh es for tl)e mooot. 
ony of endless repetition. It hu al. 
ways been Interesting to go. to , 
pInyon the Opening nIght and tben 
idrop 1n she months later at 0. mati· 
nee to sec the pIny again . Somehow 
I have a bard tlmc bellevlng then. 
The smiles and sobs of the actors, 
Iw hicb send my neighbor!! Into blgh 
ecstacy or deep distrcss, tbls time 
leave me cold, what must they do to 
the mlmcs themselves? 

• • 
Our theater card now offers ''To. 

bacco Road," which .. ta.rted Dec. 4, I 

1933: "The Chlldren'8 Hour," which 
began Oct. 17, 1934 and "Tbree Men 
On A Horsll," whIch had lis Pre· 
m/ere Ja.n . 20, 1935. Once each night 
and twiCe on Thursdays and Satur
da.ys they spoke a line and smiled, or 
,spoke a Ilne and pumped up a. tear. 
Under these Circumstances, years 
are 90 long! 

Last senson , Elisabeth Betrner 
quit the cast of "Escape Me Never" 
<Bfter 12 weeks, because she ~eJt that 
,after that time sbe was doing little 
IIDore than winding herselt UP far 
each pertormance. I went bac~slage 
.end talked to Dea\le Howard just 
b fore "Tho Petrified Forest" closed 
and he was siCk of the same linea 
;lind the shooting a.nd the same' faces. 

Screen 
Life 

. , 

HOLLYWOOD - The hlstorlana 
who have "'rltten of HOllywood have 
Ignored an Important phase In life 
here. They bave talked about trenda 
and cycles and the effects Of trenda 
and cycles. , 

Some day eom~ one Js going to 
write about trend~ In doga and what 
they have done to the picture busi
ness. Only fleas love dogs more 
than actors. ' But a. flea doesn't cara • 
about a dog 's breed. He like. .. 
mongrel jwst [IS well I1S a West High. 
land terrier. An actor doeen't. me 
taste changes with the yeare. 

Old· timers lillY that 1913 was thlll 
)'ear of lhe Newfoundland. "IntoL
erance" Wll8 tllmed In 1916, but that 
a lso was tbe year ot the Peklngefle. 
So were the tollowlng two yeartl, the 
war years, when It was best to ,have 
a dog that didn't eat too much. "The 
FOUl' Horsed1en¥ was !limed 1n 1921, 
the year of the Russian wolfhound. 

chose this university because It IS this country. The police dog, or German sbepherd, 
"typically American." Josepll Safra, also from Turkey, was popuiar from 1916·28. NIneteen-

Contending that the middle west Is s tudyIng engineering though hI" thirty was the y ar Of the fox ter_ 
oCfers the Americanization they de· father Is a. ba.nker. As Robert Allen- rler and 1031 W8.8 the year of the 
sIre, foreign studcnts declare theIr Gomez rema.rked: "Joseph Is trying Scottie. 
obj ctlo be a.cQul Sltlon of knowledge to make a name tor hlm8elt.' Tlme8 change: Dogs ohange. 
In theh- chosen field so that they Mrs. Kusum Thakore of Baroda, HollyW<!od changes. From now on. 
may return to their nal1ve Ia.nd to Jndla. a student ot 800lal service years cannbt be' put down aa the 
practice the learning assImilated work here, will return to IndIa wIth yeal' ot the Salukl or the Samoyedell 
hel·e. her slx.yco.r.Old son, Aroon, atter or the Keeehoden. A change haa 

Robert ABen.Gomez, ,\ 4 of Asun· her grad nation at th" end ot thlll come over aotor8 and actre_ 
clan , paraguo.y, presIdent of the In· semester. There she w1l1 rejoin ber They may tollow ·th o leader In cloth
terno.t1onal Studenl"8 assocIation 111 husband WhO IsM Instructor and es and pIcture plots, but In do,. 
Iowa CIty, plans to return to hIs will particIpate In 80clal service they ~ro becomIng Independent. 
moth erland aHer completing hIe work. The"e arc marc different breocla 
work In the conomles and f1no.nce Chinese students tend to major In ot dogs In tIImlund tban I knew ex
Ilepurlment. Alberto Blssot came hydraulic engineering with the aim lated. Paul Munl, Cor Intl("anee, h .. 
frOm Panamo. CIty. Panama, lo take of Instigating flood control projects alrodales-jUst plain alrcdale& He 
work In education with th o hODe of In China that will prevent nood dis· doeSl1', 8how thbm because he think' 
r turning to ranama and teaching asters. .how. are cruel 'and durln'lf tbe film
In the schools there. Foreign sludentd on the unlver· Ing at 'The Story of LouIs 'Pateur" 

Although Edelmira. Hendee o( slty campus six year ago organized he personal!y mo.de certain that 
Pew 18 classlfled as a. scnlor, h r an Intel'natlonal Student's assocla· every dog hal the vest ' food and 
edUcation will not end with the dl. lion for ' the ' purpese of promoting care. WOllam DletCl'le, thll director. 
I>loma she will receive this spring. social and Intellectual Intercourse. hl1S the rar",t ClOg hI lJollywood, • 
Miss Hendee plans to continuo her This year the IlrganlzatlOn haa 87 prince Chartes 'Spaniel, wl)loh he 
work In bacteriology, os al)JllJecl to members. brought from (lermany. It I, a tin, 
public health, at Johns Hopkins un 1- The countries represented are animal, much like a PeKln,eee, An
verslty. With her knowledge of Paraguay, India, ' Ireland, Korea, Ita Louise and Jeannette l'daooon.leI 
bacteriology, she will return to Peru Panama, China, Canada, Philippine have eheep dogs of the J!lnctleh var
to contribute to the betterment .of Islands. Ita.ly, Austrla, lNorway, Tur- let)'. 
health conditions th er~. Iley, Peru , HawaII, Germany, Slam, Genevlev~ 11111 llnd Chal'lee'RUJ-

Doro Perez, whose father owns II. CzeohOl!lovakla., Alaska, J a P a. n, gles bl'eed We,t, f,[\ghland white tet
sltoe factory In Turkey, plans to rc- MexiCo and Perala. riel'S and H'ar~ld Lloyd prttel'l 
-------------------------- Great Dane., Pick PoWell-lhld .. 

During June, 1935, Lo" Angeles 
.and San Franclaco marktfi"s u8ed 
1,829,211 pounds of butter trom 
\IdahO; 1,283,037 pounds or butter 

Ilnd 1.082,412 pounds' Itt cheeae from 
Oregon; 618,761 pound. of butter and 
cheese from Wl.tconaln and .38,760 
poun41 oE buller trom KlIn8llll, 

ot Im-jla~ a. ;>0110, dOl' GInter 
Rogel'lJ Is oid fashioned_he Iju & 

COllie. Ann Dvorak haR two o'cxl".r 
~pnnlelA, 

I I ~ 
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Cedar Rapids Man Wins Two II WINNING PHOTO CONTEST ENTRY II Rufus Jones 
~~s ~ Statewide Ph~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~To~ak~ 

I Contest of S.V.I. Camera Club Union Tonight Program 

For Today 
8 p.m.-Vespers, Prof. Rurus M. 

PAGE FIVE 

Music Students 
Give Recitals 

Three Recitals Will Be 
Given Wednesday By 
University Students 

Bertha Morey Takes 
, Second Prize; Prof. 
" tUUaDlfl Is Third 

Bolh the Grant WoocI award of 
,i.ror the beet pbotograplt of Towll 

a/obltecture beforo 18GO, ami tho 

SEEN 
From 

OLD CAPITOL 

"Fresh Installments Of 
Life" to Be Topic 
Of Quaker Leader 

Prot. Rufus M. Jones, Quaker 

leader and Interpreter of Quaker 
philosophy, will deliver a unlver· 

slty veHper address on "Fresh In· 

stalhnenls of LIfe" this even Ing 

at 8 o'c lock In Iowa Union. 

J ones, Haverford, Pa. 
For Tomorrow 

o a.m. - Garden talk, 
Fischer Harehbarger. 

Threc recitals will be presented by 

Gretchen eludents In the mUsf() department 
Wlednesday at 1 p.m., one each In 

u,I,mlLy Camera club prlz of '10 This drPllrtm nt wonders ho~ the 
tit the best historic picture, went i$lgma hi pledge with a hot water 
to lIobeli O. Bickel oC Cedar R pld8 bottl whim Is faring with hts fraters 

\II tbe flr,t statowlde photographlo thes day •. Just prior to the I' cess 

eont"t, .paneorad by the unlver. !lhe pI dg , who sl pt with a hot lit, Camer& club judged ye.terday, water bottle at his teet and changed 
sertlla. Morey of Ottumwa. wu Its content •• everal tim s during the I 

.... 1'IIed the ~cond prlae of ,5 and night, had his "pet" pilfered. Tb<l 1 
~, Harold M. Wllllama of Iowa. pledge vowed that he'd have revenge. 
diY' won the third awa.rd of $2. 

" 8howt 0IcI Mill OamPuli Romance: We under. 
"Kotor MlU," the wInning photo. lltand that Bob EIDpkle, Phi Pal 

rriph, l'1lpreaenla an old mill built pledgeo, breaks dates constantly 
\II 1841 on the Turkey river six with n etty Barrett, Delta Glim. 
miles below Elkader. Although It rna . She must be a glutton for 

puntllhment because she kee.,.. 
bli bUll abandoned sInce the raJI· 

.• J condnr back for more. , . Curt 
roon failed 10 pus near Its location, l'orOlfl didn't do 80 _11 when he 
tbjl buUdlng remains In excollent 
condhlon, testifying 10 the IOOd trlfod to cut In on Mark True's 

girl, D. Rae Helth, at the MOl. 
"orkmanshlp of the pioneers who tal'y Dall. Inddental ly, plenty of 
buUt It'. Jaws uucht eibowl at the aI· 
'The picture which ranked aecond, 

"Old Well, PearSOIl House, Keoeau- r~r. 
qua," sho",. an old wlndlU8·type When Arnold Brown recently con-
'tIell, the flret one dUIr In Van trlbuled a few poems about exams 
BU~D cOunty, at the door of the to this department he aroull8d tbo 
IlI'It bOUle built of brick and Umo· Ire of at least one 8tudent. It aeems 
lIone In the county, In 1848. like petty Jealousy but here Is the 

, Snipe Old Barn complaint and a. rebuttal by Mr, 
I. Ur)' old barn In the Catholic Brown: 

plrlllh founded In 1851 nellr St. 
Donatus. south ot Dubuque. wu 
the subject of ProfCSllor William.' 
p~otorl'&ph, "Logs and Stono." 
Binet the sotUCI'1l In this district 
~be from Luxembourg, they built 
In the Old World fa8hlOn to whiCh 
tfley W~~ accustomed, and the barn 

TilE COMPLA1NT 
We bave .. man who Is quite 81ncet'8 
He work 80 hll'd and 18 JU8t a dear, 
Wben anytblnr I up, be's 8u.re to 

knOW It 
&It "OI1lG of all-the g UY'8 a Poet! 

II 01 the tyPO found in LuxembourK· He rantl and roan abOut exams and 
Tile ",Inning photoKrapba and the .ture 

1/ other entries In the contest will 
~ uhlblted In Iowa Union durin&' 
til. fll'lt t"o weeks In February, 
~tn~ to Lee W. Cochran of 
t~e vltu,1 educallon department, 
~ la ~halrman of the conteat com· 
nl\tlee. 
;" Judies of tho contest weI' : 
~rre L, Horner, university arc])l· 
~, :R. W. Schut, 10w8. City pho· 
t,IWpMr, ~d Herb Schwartz, D 
lhtnts )\eglater \lhotogrllpher. 

Cheek Plriuree 

But he's not smart-just likes to 
bluff. 

With all hili taulta (and there are 
plenty) , 

I'd sell ht, hulk for a meuly twenty. 
But still I've &'ot to live him a. 

hand-
The bl&' atlff lookl just like a man, 

-SElEZAL 

THE REBUTTAL 
Wh n r W&II mali and Ju8t .. boy. 
( wa• amtl8ed by mao;y ton. 
Bul now 1 find my happiness, 
\By ,leal U8 poet and their bl 

I know my writings are not so hot 
And that they are a lot of rot, 
But even with all this In view 
'fher Is tbls credtt that I. due: 

- Daay Iowan. Photo 

President Eugene A. Ollmore will 

preside at the sel'vlces, and the 
R ev. IlIon T. Jones of the First 

PI·esbytcria.n church wll1 give the 

Invocation. The university chamber 
orchestra, cllr clcd by Prof. Ph IIlp 

9:16 a .m. - Yesterday's mUlllcal 
favorites. 

9:10 a.m,-The book Shelf, Ollv. 
elle Holmes. 

10 a.m.-Wltbln the classroom, 
classical music. Prof. Phlllp O. 
Clapp. 

10:50 a .m.- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11 a.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
Shakespeare, Prof. John W. Ashton. 

11 :50 a ,m.- Farm flashes , Emmett 
C. Gardner. 

12 In.-Rhythm rambles. 
head of the music de· 1 p.m. - Radio aJds for h igh 
will play the andanto school8, panel discussion-Events of 
(rom Beethovenls first the Week, Prot. Howard Anderson, 

syml1hony, und the university chor. Harold Hagg, Erma P lachn. 
1:30 p,m,-Waltz favorites. 

UB, under the dl"ecth>n or P"of, 1:45 p.m.-Nallonai park talk, nil.' 
\ddlson Alspach of the music dc· tiona I park service. 
partment, will sing "Almighty and 2 p.m.-Organ melodlcOl. 
£vel'lastlng God," by Gibbons, as 2:10 p,m.-Wlthln the clallSl'oom, 
part of tho vesper program. I business organization, Prof. Homer 

I Born In South China, Me" 73 V. Cherrington. 
YCll I'S ago, Professor Jones received 3 p.m.-lJIustrated musical chats, 
his LL.D. degree from Haverford Thomas C. Coll ins. 
college In ] 886 and the fo llowing 3:30 p.m. - Iowa Federation Of 
yeal' studied at the University ot Women's Clubs pI'ogram, Negro jn 
Heidelberg. He attended Oxfo"d literature, Charles Green . 
university In 1908 and received a 4 p.m.-Elementary Spanish, lise 
D.D. degree from Harvard unlver. Probst Laas. 
alty two years la tcr. 4 :30 p.m. - Elementary German, 

For 32 years the Quaker leader Hildegarde Stlelow. 
has been a professor of phUosophy 6 p.m.-University newspaper of 
at Haverford college, one of the tbe air, William Bartley. 
leading Quaker schools In the United G p,m,-Dlnner hour program. 
States. For scveral years 'he was 6:20 p,m.-Basketball game, Iowa· 
ed itor of the Quaker publlcallons. Michigan. 
Friends' Review, the American 8 p.m.-Public Health Talk, Iowa 
Friend and Present Day Papers. State l\ledlcal society. 

He Is aftlliated with the Amerl· 8:15 p.m. - Book r ev low, Theta 
can PhiloSOPhy Society, Phi Beta Sigma PhI. 
Kappa, and the American Medieval 8:30 p.m.-Evenlng musicale, 
society. 8:45 p.m.-'l~edel·ated Business and 

The autho,' of 36 books, Profcssor Professional 'VOmen'!! club program. 
Jones has rccently written an auto- 9 p.m.--Spcech clep8l'tment pro· 
biography which Is divided Into gram. 
several VOlumes corresponding to 9:30 p.m.-Recitation of St. Agnes 
the stages of his life. Among Ills Eve, Paul Boswell and Ernest w'. 
numerous editions are "Quakerism, Erickson. 
a rtcllglon of Life," .. J,~undamental 
Ends of Life," the "Church's Debt 
to lJeretics," "l!~lndlng the TI'lal 
of Life," "J<'alth and Pracllce of 
tbe Quak ra," "N ew Studies In Mys· 
tical Religion," the "New Quest .. 
and "Some Exponents of Mystical 
Religion." 

Time~ Club Will 
Sponsor Broadcast 

The "Recitation of St. Agnes 
Eve," will be broadcast over WSUI 
tomorrow evening at 9:80 by Paul 
Boswell, 0 of NeWI)Ort News, Va., 
and Ernest W. Erickson, G of Suo 
perlor, Wis., under the auspices Of 
the Times club. 

north rebea.rll8l hall, 80uth rehearll81 

ball, and I'oom 105, music aludlo 

building. Students and the general 
public may attend. 

A regular part of the tralnln" In 
Instrumental and vocal music, the 
recitals offer students an opport~n. 
lIy for experience In public perfor. 
mance. Tbe Increased enrollDlent 
In these courses and the growing In_ 
terest displayed by students have 
lately necessitated presentation of 
several reel tals each week. 

To Take Part 
The following students will take 

part In the recital In south hall: 
Oilbert !\IcEwen, A3 of Mason City; 
Ruby Dempsey, A2 of DeWitt; 
''layne Hastlnga, A2 of WaUKon; 
Edna Lenlcek, A3 of Fairfax; Es· 
ther Rittenhouse, AS of Keotll; 
Margaret Lang, Al 01 Wilton Junc. 
tlon ; Helen Kllufman, At of MoRCow; 
V1rglnla Heiny, A2 of 19wa l:;lty; 
Raymond Brady, AI of Dougberty; 
Frances Hartman, AlaI Oreat Falls, 
Mont.; and Phyllls J oens, A3 of Lone 
Tree. 

In north hall the following stu. 
denla will take part: Grant Perrin, 
G of cedar Rapids; Dorothy Dick
son, A4 of Montezuma; Ruth Mac
Bride, A3 at Independence; Margaret 
White, A1 of Rolfe; Gracka. Quandt, 
A4 of K lemme; Dorothy Scheldrup, 
o of IOWa City; Robert Titus, AI of 
Marlon; Carolyn Coo, A2 t Spring. 
fie ld, Ill,; Drexel Holllson of Iowa 
City; Alice V. Smith, A3 of Council 
BluCts; and Dorothy Johnson, A3 of 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Honor RAlclta/s 
The following students will appear 

In room 105, music studio building: 
Alfred Souebek, A3 of Iowa City; 
PhlJlp Lavon of Iowa City, Phylllil 
J oens, AS of Lone Tree; Miriam 
Boysen, A3 of Melbourne, Robert 
Whitehead, 0 of Tulsa., Okla.; 'Mar. 
IIda Bee Pratt, h" ot Butt·, Merwyn 
Oreen, A3 of North Liberty; Wl1Iiam 
Plant, A3 of Iowa City; Joe HUghes, 
G of Lamar, Colo.; Gertrude Isen
berg, A2 of Davenport; Mary Louise 
Cutler, A2 of Council Bluffs; and 
Marianne Wltschl, U of Iowa City. 

Honor recitals to be broadcast by 
students chosen by the music de
partment faculty (or outstanding 
performance In general recltaJs, will 
begin next scm ester. 

' 1~ A. Swisher and William J . 
Pe\e~n.. both of the StAte HIs· 
lorIot1 aoclety, checked the pictures 
!lJr blstorlcal authenticity. Mos! 
ci tile entries lay In the periOd be
tWeen mo and the Civil war. Five 
wtre l ell&'1b1e for tho Grant Wood 
iward. 

" ~ng otber Interestlug photo· 
ri'aPhI which will be on exhibit In 
JO.ra Union arc: an entry by Prof. 
Jolin E, Brlu. of the political eel· 
~ce department, ahowlng the ruina 

I don't llit back and try to flod 
Thine. to eay tb~ are unldbd, 
In tead 1 write about euml 

hown above if, tho winning- entry in the first statewide historic pbot()~l'aph contest spon
OI'l'lI by till' ['niY!'l' ity Camer'a club. 'l'lle p11otOgl'lij)h, entitled "Motor Mill" and represent· 

ing an old mill in 18oJ.!l on the rru rkey river six miles below Elkader, was taken by Hobert O. 
Bickel of edar Rapids. 

ProfeSSOr Joncs Is closely ca n· 
nected with the soclal service actlv· 
Itles conducted by the Quakers, and 
is regarded as one of the best Jiv· 
ing Intcrprnters of the mystical 
point of view In reUglon . He has 
taken the Quaker atUtude toward 
all social questions, and was active 
In the work of the Fl'iends during 
the World war. 

Grace B. Ferguson 
Talks in St. Louis Murray Will Speak 

& now ('m one up 011 fOU barns, 

o! \\\Illam Ma.Don'lI home near If your group hasn't already cn· 
iprinld&le where John Brown'l! tered the all.unlv81'8lty Sing Frst 
bUId .tared before their ra.ld on there Is lUll time to do 80 until to. 
I/&rptr'I Ferry; HIockle HoullC ncar morrow. lIe~e'lI a swell opportunlty 
Itlma, • bulldJng of th dog.trot ~ p~ove that you weren't chatflng 
11M, 'tI'be~ horae and rid r could wh n YOU I18ld you could 81ng-or 
tto! Up to the bar: and the H' nd r· alae provld yourself with a.n excul!6 
lIOn Lnelllnr houle near Sal m, for a bll of yodeling pracllce. 

Well Balanced Cast Presents 
3 Performances of Comedy 

lIy lion \VHITEHAND 
Acting with a qll(et amus~mcnt tlon, the £IH\(' ('reated by Miss 

that prOduct'd more 81nilcR than Hazard receives the blow nicely and 

laughs, a finely balanced cast of a bit opllmillticaily, as any Intelll· 

UnIversity theater players last week gent comedy heroine should. 

tIM ,beI\e,ed by ownel'll of run· 
atray .'laYell. 

~pita1 Employes 
Earn 13,000 Mea1s 
. ·fa Vacation Period 

Jlore than 11,000 meals 'Wen 
IIrMd by 8ubetltUte ~ployca work. 
I", at unlver,lty hOlplWI dur1nc 
u... Chrt,tma, holiday period, .e. 
eordinr to ftgurel rcleued yelter. 
r1a7 by Lee H. iKann, director of 
the' unlvenlty employment bur u. 

About UG lub,mute employ , 
lIOI'klilt three, 81x or nlnl houri, 
l'!J)itted twice tb&t Dumber 01 ~. 
Iar board Job mployCl ov r the 
17 &lid one-half day va.catlon period. 
Of tilt lu~ltutea. 10 we~ women, 
tilt otben men, mo.t of th m stu
cltnta already enrolled In th. unl, 
Yenlty. 
' Board job employee In Unlnr· 
lit, bOllJ>Ital8 receive on meal In 
retum Cor each hour of work, ~nd 
the' 10 .ubetltut~ who worked nln ' 
beltr .... y JobI! earned flvo 'III k' 
1d'Ian~ meal credIt In addlUon LO 
Ihtlr turrent board. , 

Eqineertl Will See 

New Brief8 
gave tb,'co p rformanccs of J. B. Thc part or Bernard's citric wife 

Prof. Stephen II, BUeh, h ad of Priestley's "Laburnum Orove." was taken by Hoso Klaffenbach. 
the Romance langu8.g811 del)a.rtment, This lI~ht play, It comblnn(lon of lIer interpretallon showed careful 
'Will PI' llent a paper On "The Basis 
itOI' Hedleva.l Emot!one.Jlam," at a. 1':ngll8h sophI8t1cal~d com dy and study a nd an ability for "playing 
meetlnc ot the Humanist society to· my"t~ry drama, cl\lI('(1 for ~uave with" the othN' haractel's, two 
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at tho Int l'pl'elatlon, cllllPc<l (\Ialogu and qualllles which made plau~lblo a 
borne of Prof, Franklin H, Potter, a dlsl'lay of witty English hUmor. role ihat might eaSily bave he en 
%48 HutchllUlon &V nue, •• , Profes· ti ove,·playe(l. Ellell 00 ley, as Rad. These quail ('S w,'ru pre!; nt In ~ 
aor. Edwin Kurtz &ltd Rlebard fern's naive wife, did all that was 

• th n f I Max Ellis' portrayal of George Had· Whlppl 0. e co go 0 ong neer- humanly POBBlble with a role In 
bRa' will a.ltend a m eUn&' of tho fern, Ihe "dull' owner of a paper which Bernhardt herself might have 
low" PubUo UllUti I! aaaoclaUon In busillcas, who lat~r turns out to be (lopped. 
Dubuque tomorrow. Prof8lllOr Kurt. a counterfclter of stocks and bonds. The play was well "ecelved, al· 
"",III addrea tbe afternoon session on 100Bt as w~1I as the previous pro-

Ib ' Th production, however, would 
"Tel vision and Its Po.. lillie •. ' ducllon, Noel oward's "The Yonng 

F ther r Porta on the recent n o bave be n monotonously on this sarno ur ~. Idea." Dlr ctOI' Sydney Spayde 
tlona.l m tl nw of OOtan'-ta In St I vel xcept for th comed.v le08' 

'.. ... . handled the play in such a way 0.8 
LoUI, will be given at a regular t r Harmon put Into the charac· to let Radfern's mendacious per. 
fIl tine of the Dotany club tomor- terlzaUon of Brrnarll Baxley, a par· 
row afternoon at 4 o'elock .... Irma asltic brothcl··ln·law JIving on Rad-
Oo~pplnler of Boone, who WRS grad· fern '8 goOd natul'~ Ilnd " tulnted" 
\uated from the achool ot journalism money. Tho two sty lI'S URQd by 
here In 1811, hu accepted a POll. ElIls and Harmun, on" cumlc Ilnd 
,tlon u IIhr.rlan Cor the Lakellde the other II. bit Cardcnl. pro\'cd Lo 
pre In hlcagO, a.CCOrdlng to word he comp ll'ment~ roth I' tha" dill· 
I' elved h re thll week .... Actives lraetlng contriUlt ... 
and pi dg • ot 811ma Delta Chi wlll It wasn't Until the accusal Bcene 
ronvcn llt 6:30 thll evening In the In th last act that ;Jo;l\Is bocame 
",.p.e.s. room above SmIth'. cafe Cor Inconsistent. l,'aced with the pos. 
a dlnn r m etlIll\' and Initiation. slblilty oC xl>oslIrl) but 8 'u re In 

Bo~der Dam Pictures Quad Council Will 
th l<nowlNlge thllt th Scotland 
Yard detective (played by hauncey 
ll'tly) lackA IIU rflcl~nt vlllonc for 

Coming 
TUESDAY 

. rour reela of motion plctur , on 
"8ulidln' the ltoulder Dam" wlll 
be Ihown at a~ open moetln, ot 

,~ .tuc1ent chapler 01 tho Amad· 
lilt ' Boc1et)' of Mechanical Eoat. 
'''1'1 tomorrow ovenlng at 1:11 1n 
cII_lItt7 auditorium. 

Meet Tomorrow a conViction, Hactr~rn bl'COm('S at Wed., Thurs" Friday for only 

Prot. Ralph M. &.rnCtl aOd Prot. 
1IIIO'Ir W. Lane, both of the oIl If 
pi tDIIDeerlng, wlJl att nd th Jan· 
IIU)' meeUnr ot tho trl·cltl~ IICC· 

I lloa of til. _llty at nock bland 
,Arltnal TueadaT evenllll' where the 

Membel·. of tho Quadrangle coun· 
ell wUl convene at 7:30 p.m. to· 
lIlon'ow for their flrlt m ling ot 
1016. 

Th ul1cll conKlsts or eight I>ruc· 
tONI, on athietlc proctor, and 20 
('ouncllm n, and Ie th e If·govcm· 
III nt or&'anlz lion of th Quad· 
rangl . WlIl\ll1n M. Hugh y, G of 
hayton, OhiO, ie president. 

times a rl'll!'hlcn~d In(ltvldunl totally 
Jacking lhe humor previously dis
played. 

Theatl'lce llazRr(l, as Radfcrn's 
daughter E18\(', lent a bit ot 8110n· 
tn nelly to th p rrol'manco and toV' 
ped tho rtno jill) she did soveral 
monlhs ago playing a moru 8 rlou~ 

l'ul in "Blrthl·lghl." Although Iter 
ClunC'!) br!'llk~ oft tbt'lr 'ngagcmcnt 
UL)UIl 1(,1l1'll1ng h I' f£lther'., occupa· 

motion picture will be .hOwn "lLln . .. --________________________ .... 

, Prof .... Lane. who had charle of AU. ASIIOII .OR tHl YIAI'S MOST _JOYOUS MUSICAL I 
~ , tbe modtl teNUne for llould r dam, 

l1\li IJ)e8k ai the me linK. 
I •• 

Lerfon AuUicry 
. !lIIIIrlcan .... lon anlllarJ bual. 
... _t1D1 IChedaJed tor tomot
ro.r IttIIIAr at lilt Amtr\C&D lAIIoo 
bulldlnc IIaI been poetpOned until 
N, I, 

WHY NOT1 
PIu u old.'ubloa" 

Bob Sled Part1 
'hoM '481 

.lohtlJlf Downs, ~Uy Our. 
If , "Ick lIa/ey, ... .AltIy 
l)u e h I n and Orehe I ..... 
Andy DevllMl, AJI('c White 

And Leon EITOI 

NOW PLAYING 

26 Afternoon 
C Evenin~ 

Yon will see the best pic
ture of 1935 accordiug 
to aU movie critics. 

"The 
Informer" 

with 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 
Hundreds of you folks did 

not see this, the most 
astounding drama the screen 
has ever known, Its terror 
and Its glory blast the human 
heart. You picture fans wID 
see some great acting and an 
unusual story. A marvelous 
piece of direction, Liberty 
magazine gave this picture a 
FOUR STAR rating. 

sona./ity emerl:'c with the proper 
degree of emphasis. 

THE VA 'T 
ElSie Radfcrn .... Thcalrlce Hazard 

Mrs. (Lucy) Baxley .... ... ..... ............ .. 
.. .... ... ..................... Rose Klaffenooch 

Bernard Baxley ........ Foster Halmon 
George Radfern .............. .. Max Ellis 
Harold Russ ............ Joseph GaHton 
Joe Fletten ........... _ ...... . Wlnn Zeller 
Mrs, (Dorothy) Radfern, Ellen Galey 
Inspector Stack ...... Chauncey Fsy 
Sergeant Morris ...... .. .... Dave West 

W iUiams Presents 
Broadcast on KDKA. 

Julian R. Williams, brother of 

Mrs, Cb8l'Ies B. Rlgbier, 419 Fe"son 
avenue, and his choir will broadcast 
over station KDKA at Pittsburgh, 

Pa., this evening at 10:30. 

Mr. Williams and the choir wl1\ 
present an a cappela program ot 
Bach and Russian compOSitions, He 
18 employed as organist at St. Ste
phen'l! Episcopal cburch in Sewlch. 
~ey, Pa. .. a. suburb ot Pittsburgh. 

Prof. M. Willal'd Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, wbo is 
personally acquainted with the phil· 
osopher, said ot him, "Rufus Jones 
Is one ot the most attractive speak· 
ers on ou r vesper program. To him 
religion Is the great reality, and 
he has the ability to state his un
derstanding ot It in a ve,'y simple 
and 1m presSl ve way." 

professor Jones wlll be tbe guest 
of Prof. and Mrs. Frederic G. Hlg:t>co 
while In Iowa City. 

Skating 
Melrose Lake 

Afternoon & E,vening 

Admission 20c 

Dial 2448 

ow Showing 
26c to 5:30 P,M, Sunday * * * (Meaning Excellent) from Liberty. 

• t 

~ost Delightful Comedy 
of the New Season! 
Columbia Pictures' Gay Successor to 

"It Happened One Night" 

Iowa News Flashes - Fox News 

CABIN KIDS in "EASY PICKINS" OSWALD 
CABTOON 

Grace Beals Ferguson, dJrector 
of tbe division of social admlnlstra· 
tlon, attended a meeting of the 
A merlcan Association of Schools of 
Social Work in st. Louis, Mo., yes· 
terday. 

She delivered an address on 
"Present Trends In Social Work," 
discussing the application of pro
fessional trainIng In socJal work to 
specIfic problems in emergency reo 
tef, at a conferenoe of rellet admln. 

Istrators of Marlon county in Ham· 
Ilton, Mo .. Friday. 

litu,m 
TODAY 

and MONDAY 

2 Dandy Pictures 

26C Afternoons 
~venings 

Includes State Sales Tal[ 

The world's big g e 8 t 
8pending spree ••• $200 
a minute and nothing to 
do but 8pend it! 

At Monmouth, m. 
Edward Murray, M2 of Cedar 

Rapids, will deliver a lecture at 
Monmouth college, Monmouth, nl., 
tonlgbt on travel In central Asia.. 

Mr. !\Iurray, fonnerly taught at 
Roberts co il e g e, Constantinople, 
Turkey, 

'4: trl' J i1 i 
NOW, SHOWING! 
Continuous ShOW!! Toda7-

Shoft'8 Start At:-
1:30 - 4:10 - 6:%0 - 8:~ 

A PREDICfION • • 
THIS WILL BE TilE BES:r 
LOVED 1'lUfURE OF 1936! 

. Ronald 
Colmaa 



II 
LO(,~L 

SPORTS II 
IOWA .\TIlLETJC OARD 

Friday, F eb. 7 
'WilllUliIlK-Chlcago, here 

'a lllrday, Feb. 8 
BaikelblllJ-Pordlle, here 

IOWA j\'l'JlLJj;'J'J CAUU 
~JGnday, Jail. 20 

8askelblllJ-~lichlgllll, theru 
"londllY, Feb. 3 

Basketball-Mlchlgall, here 
II s PO R !.D/ 

*** STAT!' WORLD WIDE * * * NATIONAL 

IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1936 

Trave~~g Ha~~~. :~~ ~i~ch_ig~a_n~T_o~~or_r_ow_ 
• • • • • •• •••••••••• • 

Beaten Hawks 
Out for Blood 
In Tilt With 

TWS 80'1 SARKO W olverines, Indiana Victors 
Wolve CaO'er 

Wolves Roll 
Over Hapless 
Maroo Team 

1'-I-----,-O-W-A-'-S-L-E-A-D-'N-G--A-M-A-T-E-U-R------ Gophers Scare 
Hoosier Team 
In Close Game l\-fh·higan 

Gee, 
Without lohn 
TaU Cenfer; 

Townsend Replace 
Him at Circle Post 

~Y (JRAOOED OfF 
FOOR,\-I P!-~E IN "THE ~G 

"TE ~ iN'OIV'1 DUAL SCORIN<7 
~~ WITH 1~4 POINTS 

LAST YE:AR. 

Bill aarlow Gcis Hi 
Markers ill Hi g It 
Scoring Cage Tilt rHonAn!.!': STt\RT1NG Lt. EUP, 

IOWA MICHIGAN 
nll~~ut hilI .... I.FI I ,F .. ... _ Meyer" 
lIurllO (f; ...... RFI RF .. ... Town nd 
/Iffi'. . .•. _..... (' 1(' .. K. Town nd 
" IUl\' ~ Idyk 1.011...(1 ...... Tallla&'119 
SUP ~11~ .. _ . RGI110 _ .... Rudn 

Orllt' ial~ - .'tlhll S4>llo"'ner 4lr 
( 'hil'nl:o, rr'"r('(': Gerlr&,!' 1.e\' ls tlf 
\\·i"rllll.ln, 111111111'1' . 

Ry AR'r NIDER 
(,OLI MHIJ.', OItio (Hpt'c iI11 ) 

I 0\\'11 'I! Hnwkr'Y('s, d('fl'ot d 
h.\' Oilio Sinh' Imd ni~ht in thc 
1:1\<'1((')'1' fold. :).1 10 26. nre in 
II I'HllIPfI"i111{ mood liS 111l'Y l1Iove 

I .. J\ 1111 J\ l'I)()J' to nw(\t )Iichi
I'UII \ imjll'o\'1'1l t':1~1' IJllintpl 10· 
11I() 1')'1,1\V nig-ht. 

W~N BARKO 
I<ECE:IVe:S HI~ 

A:-IN Annan. Mlc·h .. Jan. 18 (AP) 
-Mlchllmn scol'NI nn iml>re"~lye "1-
to·33 trill mph OVPI' Dill Jfa:j,rlow 
bnil the UnlvPI·.lty of Chirngo baR
krthall toam tonl~ht. 

Thn ,,' olvel'lnrS grnhhpil the lead 
In the Horonc1 mlnu.e of tho ~'1mp 

and I< cpt 11 1 hpl·rartc·I·. h~IIIg uh('ad 
2" '017 ilt .he Intl'rmIH~loll. 

ITatll 'low. whmiP HPnflallonnl on £' -
11nn<1r,1 Rhnl6 (rrlm 1111' cOl'nel'fi mn(l,' 
h'm tlw hull"\lI,,"1 sC'n"in l-t Htn,' of 
tll(\ oVl'llll1!: \11th If. prolnt •. ('llt<'n('(l 
hi. ,(·n,on'" reror,1 I" four 111!; tr~m 
gamr·, to "" Ilolnl,. .John Town"' nll 
anll Ocor~e nu,ln('s~ with 12 points 
('o(·h. tI,· ,1 for the ~11 (' h1!.(al1 "col'ing 
honorq. 

-rourtrrn "'"Ivr rl" .. " !l'ot inlo Iho 
gamC'. ('onch F'rnllidin ('rlilPOn suh· 
IItitnting frr"ly In ~"1.Vr hi" rpgular" 
for t hn Ir'l\v,\. con t('st lH'1't' ~fQn(]flY . 

:\\il'ilil:'un lall li'(LF1'.'I'I'. 

:llicitig-a1I, tossing It pllwt'r
Itllll~(' aHu('k ill I hI' fll(,(' of Hill 
llllllilow alld his " llI l'Oon II11ltl'S 
Inst lIig-hl , will lip poison on 
i I s It () II 1(' ('0111'1. A I't e I' llt-or
piliI(' thl'i" Big '{'en oJ1cnr to 
'Iullunn . ih .. Wulv..,lnt'. enOl!, h(lck 
t il <11'111 l1lnnr'Hola :18 to 28, Ilut 
1', ·11 III' fon' PUI'due In At Monday, 41 
If) 2:1. 

6ASt<E. TeALL AWARD 

llitS '/'EA,R I HE WILL 

ee. COMe. OlliE: OF 

11-1€ F£w PLA'fER'S 
eve.R TO E'A~N 

FOUR. LJ:"I' "I'E.J-<S IN 

O~~TATA 

I1AJOR UNIVERSITV_ 

_-WILl... ?L.AV HIS LAST 

GAME. FOR IOW'A TOMORROW 

NI GHT WH~N 1'H~ HAWK,S 

MEET MICH,"'AN AT AN~ 

,r. Tmvl1Hrllli, , ........... _ ....... 4 4 12 
t:)l1\ in, r ... _._. . .................. 2 I a 
E\'uns, r .. . .......... __ .......... II II 0 
E. Townsf'rul, r ..... ___ ...... __ :~ 2 R 
I .. ane, r ... _ .. __ . __ _ .•.. __ 0 1\ 0 

I i\1 ~3'crs, r . , ......... _._ ..... __ 2 n 4 

IIGer, I' .-.-...... - ........ -.-.. _. II 2 2 
,lulJlol1.kl, c . _ .......... _ .... _ 2 0 4 
Palan IIi, g _ .. _ ......... ___ P 0 () 

AR60R _ 

Hal'lln's IMlllt (;31114' 

"1'cI hy Ctll'( ' John Ilarko. pinyInI:' 
II I" It'" I(IIIlW COl' tI", Old Cold. 
II", If,lwkl'Yf''' III'I' out for ven¥'c. 

A SMART 
'1'lIlI1ngl1", I: ....... _ ........ _ ....... 1 1 3 
Jlul'('ln.v, t: .... _. ____ ........ _ 0 1 1 CAPT,AIN AN 0 A FINE 
1(11 (InCRS, g .. .. _ ... ... , .. _ .. _..... 2 12 
Fishman, I: ... _ ....... __ ... 0 0 0 OEE:PL't LEADER, HIS LOSS ~ILL BE 

FELT 01'1 THE. IOWA SQUAO. 
.firew"r, I: ................ _ .. __ . 1\ 0 0 

Tot als ......... _ ......... ....... _ .. _J 9 1:1 al 
Chirnl:o (33) FG.I"'I"1'I'. 
II anl'lo\\" I ... _ ... ,_. __ . ___ . 0 4 10 

VI', .. :i1 Tul')" WSlJl II 1111011 IIrer. 
10m uglll" brln" IL Illay by piny 
"11,/1" pl,·tlll·O of the lown·1\I«Ohl · 
gfl ll 11"111'141 (It 1\1111 Arbor lornorr· 
rill\' lIight . 'fhl,; bro"II~lIst. 1)011 ' 
MII'rd by th .. J\lnlor ChulUber 411 
( 'lIlIlInerC6 (lUll tllo llIel'f'hunt~ or 
lfJ\\'U ( 'iI)', \\'111 egin at 6:30 11.111. 
Art, Snllk-r , s,lurlll editur or The 
n a ily lUII'll II, wll/ scml tho tele· 
/(ru llhk M'~IIUllt, of th gl"n liS 

he ~ees It (rolll the pre s box. 

Northwestern Humbles Illini 40-28 Lanl:, f . , .. _ ..... .. _ .. _ .. _ a 0 10 
Amulllhcn, c __ ._ .. .. __ . 0 J 1 
C. l'elllI'SOIl, C ....... _ .. _". 0 0 0 

Blume Leads 
Cats to Easy 
Cage Victory 

"IIC", trying to helt!'l' thpll' pres· 
'lit .r,QO pcrrontlllW 1[1 RIB 'I' n 
~'In"'~ . Jne Van YR"I'ldyk, sop\10· 
"1"1'0 Rht\l'llRhooling Kllnl'd, who 
"ountl'li th,·"I' fll'l(\ GOIII" n<1 tWI) 
fl" '11 thl'<>wH (0 Irll4 ~owa H orinII' 
hRt nlgbl, will be 'ho chler .horn Mark Up 11 Counters 
III th \\'olvN'lne Ride. After Taki~l!!: Place 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
fly UA.ROLD 'lEED 

Lnol{ II~ It holY yo u mol' hVt 
tho 18,000 flgN rrU1S who )l!Ii<1 ~fj('hlgan has bern playing with. "" 

out lhl' Rfl'\'k"s or l.ong John Q('C'. Of Trenkle, Regular mGre thall $40,000 tG see 1\Irs. 
r. r"o' , ~ Inch c<'nl~r who has been Lollis' SO li Joe put }'ul'mer 
,·,mn I'd frllm tile IInrup to I'Cst CI!AMPAIG,', III., Jnn. 18 (AP}- Charley Uelzln,r to sleel), got 
1" '(lJr~ the' Rtart of the lIecond s· Northwest!'rn'" ,VililcatH, )lMed by their mOlley's WGrth. They came 
tnP~t 1'. 1\1('),('1'8. a Irttermnn r gu· til that fi"'ht for eit her olle of 

Tug IlIumC', Babe n ntll'r nnd Capt. " 
1111' <.I' laMt Yfllr, hllJ! betn moved two rtllSOIlS _ to see Chllrley 
to It f<lI'wnr~1 PORt whll Earl Town· Duke VaneI', (llIt·hu~t1rd and out· ('onnect with 1\ luClty right or 
!!!'nll. I'cgular fonva/'Il hUM been shot IllInois tonight for a 40 to 28 \Vi,tcit LoVls RIIIIIC'k IUl0thcl' 
"hlll' 4:'I1 lIll Into the crnter pOMllIon. vlclory In 0. rough Westprn COII- ltelt\lyweight illto KO.'H obllv-

IIIgh I>lcortrs fCl'enee basketbl1l1 IIllttle. lOll. }'or possibly olle r eason 
])11111 of the Townsends, John and NOI,thwestprn rUHhl'd Inlo all 11 they Ill ~y Imve beel' d~sappoillt-

ElIl'l, will hnve to be watched clos· 10 1 lead midway Gf the rirst period, ed. There WIIS little blGOIl8he<l. 
Iy by: Williams' cagprs. as will Bud· ond a lthoul(h th Jlllnl, whoar paRS' Maybe though, the IItxt Glle 
ne8", · guard. The TUltns('nds 8cor· Ing nnd shOoting were rraUe will be gGI'ey, then everyone 
1'<1 2~ murker" hl'tw('('n them In thc throughout the cGntest. rallied. led will he ha ppy. 
J\{urO(ln gtlmc. whll RII!1ne"" count· hy 17 to 11 at halt·tlme. Dlume, • • • 
cd 12. Who rpplaced },'red Trenkle, whpn In an CCforl to cove with the 

In w"l1 e((ort to s(of) the e longated the Intter went out or the !;am(' rangy 'Volvel'inrs tomol'l'ow night, 
Wolv rlnM an/I th II' deUb rate at· yla p(,l'8onal rouls In the first 1I000f, Coach Rolli Wlillam8 will employ. 
lar'k, th liawk, will mploy a led a s('cond hnlf ,h'lve that quickly (or the llrst timo lhls year. a zone 
Zt)I1!' · Ief 1181' fGr the first time lhlR lIcwNl lip (hI' dect~'on for the Wild· lleCens('. U)l to the llresent, the 
yr;1'·. cals. BlumI' WaR hl~h )lolnt man fluwks have used n HUdlng man 

'I'hi Jowo. "(IUfld remninc<l In Col· rOI' thl' game with 11 )lolntll, mORt to llIan bulwark which has been 
umbuH laMt night and e nLrnlnL'(1 for of tJwm cal'ly In thr 8ecol1(1 perlo<!. found to be the mONt successful 
Anll Arbor earl)' thIs morning. The box: against fast. !lllltty attacks. 

NOI~TIl\vEST'N (40) Ji'O.FT.I'I".TP. • • • 

Bill Haarlow 
Gclins Top In 
Big 1 0 Scores 

Trenklc, t ... _ ..... _ ...... 1 0 "2 ~p two teallls could be 1I10re 
I UlIIII~e, I - ...... _ ... _ 4 3 ° II dirl,(,C1y tho alll\thc~ls or eoC'h 

McMlchaels, r ___ .... 2 2 1 6 othel' Ihall Ohio State alld 
Smith, c _ ... _ ... _ ... _0 4 3 4 ~Jichigan. Ohio Sla le's cagers 
Jlellder, g _ ........ _ ...... a 3 4 9 nre 8111l111, clevcr, lind when they 
Vllnrr, It .. .:l ~ .. 8 breall they waste 110 time .&'et· 
Mprcel', g ____ ...n II CI 0 tlng IliacI'S and geWng Ihlngs 

Bill Haarlow, 1035 Big Tpn flCor
ing champ, took the lead In the 1936 
"flce by scoring 16 points ngalnst 
111 ichlga ll last night while Wnrren 
"\\' hltJIng('r, last week's leader, was 
held 10 11 points by the Hawkeyes. 

John Bo rko slipped from nin th to 
clcv n th position when he W(lB held 
to ll-:e points by Ohio Stale. Sid 
Rosentha l j umped trom twenlleth 
nlnce (0 COllrteenth by ~orlng livc 

against tbe BuckeYes IWit 

O. FO."".PF.TP. 
:JTaarlow (Chi) .... 4 22 11 3 55 
W hltllnger (08) .... 5 16 19 8 51 
Thomas (OS) ........ .. 5 13 9 13 3. 
J . Towns'd (Mlcb) 4 12 10 13 34 
Gunning (In d) .... 4 12 10 10 34 

ToIals _ ........ _.I~ 14 15 40 
ILLINOIS (28) FO.F1'.I'F.TF'. 
Vo,Jicka, I ... __ .... I 0 0 2 
IJenhum, f _ ... _ ... _ 1 0 1 2 
Bioul, , _ ........ _ ....... I 0 1 2 
IJellnis, r, I: ... ___ l 0 1 2 
SWollson, r. c ... _ ... _ 1 I 2 3 
Riegel, C ... __ ....... _ 1 0 3 2 
UraulI, I! _ . __ ........... 1 J 3 3 
lIenry, I! _ ........ __ .. 0 " a 4 
CGtllbes. I: ....... --2 4 2 8 
l..ayer, g ... _ .......... _ ... q 0 :I 0 

Total~ __ ...... _ 9 10 18 %8 
~re lit hull: ~orthwestern 17; 

IIIInol8 'I. 
Free Ihrop ml !lCd: Trenkle 4, 

S milh 4, I14lndn, Mere('r; Vopicka 2, 
Iliout, Rielrel 3, ( '0111008 4. 

Referee, N. & Reames. Be I'oul; 
II 111 pirp, Ike CI'ailt, ll1illuis Wesl~y-

Combel\ (TIl) .......... " 10 13 9 as till. 

T.ltng. (Chi) ............. 4 14 4 7 32 
K 8S1e~ (P) ............ 3 14 3 1 31 ~Nlrnska Will', 40·33 
Young (P) .............. 3 12 7 2 81 NORMAN. OkJn., (AP}-Comlng 
HUdllell.~ (Mlch) .... 4 J3 5 10 31 from lIchl llii o n Oklnl1oma lead of 10 
Jlark6 (1.) ___ 4 111 7 ~ %7 to 18 and m<'Ctlnl': t he fa,qt b,'~aklng 

nl"g~l (111) .. .......... 5 11 4 5 26 Roonl'r nita k with a fn.ster 11110 of 
Il'la.k I' (:~t1nn) _ ..... 4 10 .. 7 24 t h(\lr own, the N~bl'3"ka univ""slty 
ROlIf'nthai (1.) _ 4 6 11 4!3 h:lskrt h.'tll t.;"1 m ralll~d I n til<' 8~Oflnll 
lflrnUh (NW) .......... 3 7 9 10 23 ha lf ber .. rE' 2.r.OO HJlf' tMora to d.' f fit 
~rc"'lcha .. ls (NW) 3 10 I 1 23 OI:13 I,ol11a 40 to 33. 

• 10110. With th e Wolves it is 
dlfferen'. ThfY al'e 80 11111 and 
deliberate thllt tf, emilloy 1\ 11111.11 

to IIlIUI defense ngaillst Ihem Is 
rOll1parublo I.. ket'llillg crows 
from roasling o'op 1\ telegraph 
IlOle. 

• • • 
So, mnklng use of his stellar. 

sUllhomorll guarc1 s, Su sens a nd Van 
YHseldyk, Wllllums has ohanged h is 
llefense to a zone system for the 
game, getti ng II way from the close· 
In )l laylng which would be a d is· 
tinct dlsadvantage to the Hawks. 

• • • 
Joe Vall YSlIc ldyk, easy·golng 

~ollhomorc whose IMt mlnute basket 
IlUlled thc Ohio State game out of 
the fire In lho {Irst engageme nt ot 
of thc two tcoms, is undoubtedly 
one of tho coolest g uards ovcr to 
grace a n 0 1<1 001<1 backcourl. He 
makcs hIs way over the floor, llCem· 
Ingly In no hUiTY at all. but wbcn 
a man has to be ('ove red, Vun 
Yssrldyk s ems lo 1I1wnys bo mlt·uc· 
ullluRly th~r~ a nu In Illunty oC time. 

• • • 
J(rn SIIC'SCUS, ntlt hovlnl:' 

mudI', allY IIIf'k-clr:tlI1I6 "tIaskeiK, 
hUll lIot ('UIIII' illin his full share 
of praise. In IIII' Bnck"fe lI'aIIle 

Louis . To Gird 
For Max On 
Honeymoon 

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (AP}-No more 

chins for Joe Louis to smash unt!l 

he meels (he beelle-Dl'owed max 
Schmeling III New York next JUlie. 

This was deClnltely decided to

f(aplan, It ._ ........... __ ._. I) I) f) 

FitzgHuld, g _ ............ _._.. . 0 0 
EggPIllt'yer, If ... ~ ...... __ .. 0 1 1 
It. Prtt'I'snn, I: ___ ._._ 1 II 2 
(;Ul'IlOIl, g _____ . __ 1 1 3 

7 3~ 
"t'orinl: at lutlr: l\lichigan 2;'; Chi· 

I'tlgn 17. 
"'rl'O "'II'O\\," missed - Michigan: 

,J. 'fownRenli 2, Sluvln I, E. 'fOW11 ' 
Rcnll 1, Oee 1. IIfeyers 1, Unrclny 1, 
ltullnrss J. Chic:ll:o-TMlng 2, l~itz. 
,l(crllld 4, R. I'elel'son 4, Lang I, O. 
T'et crSlln I, Gordon 2. 

n'ght as Jllnns [or the brown "ern- R hie Gerd 
bel mer" to ap[lUlI' In DetroIt In a am rs I 
mnlch with 1~ldore G:ltanngu wcre 
dropped. Promoter Mike Jacobs ond 
Louis' co-mn.nagr ra, Jutlan {J~lncl< 

and John Roxl)OI'ough, ogl'eNI that 
1..0<)\118 n ec1ed a rest and that he 
Rhoulrl havo It. 

Th 1I0llCYIIIIK'n 

For Ambrosian 
Tilt Tuesdav . 

Consequently Louis became Im- TUPHllay nlghl Sl. MnrY'R R~rnl'py 
mediately cone rn d over a belated Rnmlll"I'H Invnd(, the St. AmilroRe 
honeymoon trill to iIonolulu or Rh'on ghlllil as even favorites to 
the Philippines wIth his bride. He annrx a win. The twO schoolR meet 
Is )llanning 0. two month voyage, f'n an Nlno l basi" fOl' the Marlons 

lind the Davl'npOI·t Saint" have on ly alter spending lwo weeks at home 
wllh h.s mother, who 's Ill, In De- onp votPI'an aplcce in their starting 
tl'olt. i1nrups. 

Sl. Mt\l'y'R lone vrtel'lIn Is "Skip" 
LouIs fingered a bank 1'011 of $23,- AIIl'1ao, "park plug fO I'wIII'cl while 

069.28, his shar of the gl'oss gate Rt. A mhrosc has tho mammoth 
of ,08,797.02 (01' registering hiS Gene Carfel'Y. who mu<le eight of 
lwenty-thlrd knocl(out In tagging hi. t<'flllll< 1" pllints whl'n the local 
lantel'n jawed Cha"ley Rctzla[f In Sl. 1'1It·" outfit tldeated lh III 2" 
one minute and 25 s~eonds in tho 10 Ir.. 1l11\1c'allons III'C thal tlteRo 
ChIcago stadium last night. It was t\\'o vrls will attc l11l1l to matell 
thl! qUIckest knocilcout Louis has point" when th!'y get togelhN' 1'ues-
scored. day. 

t.;'larley's Going Hom e SOllle Inillcalloll as to the relative 
Retzlaff, making no mention ot strength oC thc two contending ago 

retiring, round £olnco In a check Cor IlrCgatlonR may be guined Crom com. 
$9,803.16. Long lean Chal'ley, home- pal'lng tho beating. tho local Irish 
sick fat' hIs wife and three chllden, admlnlstcr(,d tu them. St. Pat's 
left tonight for his ranch neat' Leon- beal At. AmlJro.e by a 10 ]Joint 
ard, N.D. lie probably never again margin and St. Mary's by the mar . 
wll! fig ht tho browl\ genius who Gin of on" fil'l!I gaul. 
bowled him over, but he wants to, A" usual lhe Ramblers will dc. 
nevertheless. 

'J gucss vel'l'iJody Is satisfied 
now that I wlIsn·t uCraW of lbat fel
low," nelzlo rr said. "I gamblcd, 
threw my best punchc~ and missed. 
Louis .~ a good s harp puncher, bllt 
no kllll'r. There Is no lISC of me 
asking for nllOl~cr match, but that 
Is my d 91re a nyway. 'rho only way 
1 can get It Is to go back 10 work 
tOI' It. That Is just whal 1 Intend 
to dO." 

lWc'kne Memorials 
KANSAS CITY, (AP)--A )lInn to 

perpeluote the memory oC Rnllte 
Rocknr, famed Notr e Da.me football 
eOllch. by es.abllsh lng "Rockne 
club.~" th roughout t he nation, was 
I(\unchecl tOdoy I.ty Dt'. D. M. Nigro, 
Notre' Dnme n1umnus . 

h('rl', (','rll the 1I10st I thnrlric 
tit wulrherH 1I0tirrd the differ· 
fllCe whfn Wh it 1'.\' went (jut ,," 
fOIlI~. 1<' 1'0111 th plI Oil, Whit lillg!'r, 
",hom Ih., )OWI' S~lph had ""en 
n&~iltll(,11 10 g llllrll, l "s,,~,1 11m 
lent her arollllil 1II1~ I~ wlldmnn. 

penel Ulllln th(·lr fnst break, with 
Adrian o.Ioln1,( most oC tho shooling 
in hiM uncollventlono.l mannel·. 
lI~ight 1M the grpatuRl nsset of tho 
!'It. ,lmill'OAO outfll as lht'y avcrugc 
Hlx feet per man. 

Coach J"ntncls SUCIlPcl Is still 
,eal'ch lng fO I' 11 forwlLrd 10 t.u.ko 
AlbPl'huRky's placo in th e s tnrllng 
lim·up. ~'he Humblel' mllchille 'S In 
for milch juggling of the IIncup as 
thr Mal'lan's mcntor lries to fl nil 
It drpl'nc1nhlc rr(llncemcllt. 

i Branch Rickey Gets .\ 
I"Major Bowes" Name 
• • S'I'. LOUTS, Jail. 18 (AP}-B"llnch 
Rlck~y lind a 110w nlcknamo today 
-"MOjoz' i-lowps," 

A fall )llnlleLl It on lhe vlce-presl
drnt of t1w SL I,uul" Cardina ls after 
n1ck"y nnllnunred ho woul(\ stocl< 
thl' 'wWl'lil n<'dbl"d fa 1111. Sa I'am n
to In the 1'0 If/c ~oast INlgUC. wlllh 
fimtltrul' anll Rrm l'[H'o pluycrR. 

'I'h" ran obJI'r ' ecl to "tlmnt{'ur 
houl'~ In busehall." 

. , • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • 

Simmons Wins Award 
As State's Outstanding 
Amateur by Huge Vote 
G.·idiron F1ash Succeeds 

Crayne as Be t Of 
Stale Am{lteurs 

Dark Phantom 
Rises to Fame 
In Sportworld 

Indiana Cagers Forcell 
To StalIing Game 
In C1osil1g Minutes 

l\lINNEA POIAI!>. Jan. 18 (AP)--

Indlalla maln.nlnPlI IInblemlshed 
lis victury Hlr'lng In lho We.trrn 

conCerrncC' bask tbnll rare hy d.· 

fro tI nil' I\1ll1Iu,,.ol n, ~~ '" ~l, to· 

nlgl1l. 
'P Ili' 110Clf:Ji1J I'A hac! ttl I·p~ort 10 a 

Htaliing ga nw In th,' la,,~ t1l1'~e min· 
U(PA With ul) ly I WII JlulntH A~pnrat· 

11111' tlw "Ivnl~. In "tal e "ff 110HAlhl. 
dp(pqt. 

'fhr Acur(' ut lill ' holf was Li~d al 
21·al1. In the H~cond half, the 
Gophers dl!1 not get a field goal for 
th" fll'At 10 mlnul"R hut unusual 
(lccuru~y r"pm Ih .. f,·~, ' I h,·ow line 
krpt 1IIInll",."lu wllhin "cul' lng 011.· 
tance' of tilt.! vlsitm'H. 

It WCUI Indlanu'" [oul·th Hll'Wght 
con[prf'I1CO win wilhoul a JrIMA nnd 
Mlnnl'~ .. t/L·M rnUl'th 
many gUIll('li. 

'I'll(! MUllImal'Y: 
INJ)IA A (:l3) 1"(l. ~"I'.I·l?TI'. 
/'ito lit, ! .... _....... 1 1 0 ~ 
Gunning, ' . __ ,,_._.,. 2 II 3 4 
Et nil'~, f .... _ ..... _ .1 :1 3 3 
)<' eflltl1lan, () _. ___ . f1 II 1 0 

IJoRlfr, c ... "_" 3 0 2 G 
Huffman, :; .... ...... __ .. ~ 1 3 I 
Platt, I: ....... _. _ _ ....... 2 lOS 
Wllilcer, g ._ .... _ _ _ 4 1 

Tl1tulR .. .. . .... _.1:1 7 13 33 
~IINN/<JSOTA (31) F(i ... "r.pl" .1'I'. 
RI\lIfr, r ............... _._a ~ 2 8 
l lrql1l, r .. 11 " 0 Ii 
n sept', f _ _ ... _ .... __ ....... 1 2 9 
lInlvol'licl), C _ .... _ . __ .1 II II 2 
.Jonf~, (', If ............. _ .. 1. 1 0 3 
l\.alller, (' .... _ __ . __ I 1 1 3 
Rolek, I: .. .. ....... __ ...... 1 I 0 0 
S~ebadh 1: .. _____ . (I :1 0 3 

Ozzie Simmons, Iowa's gal. 
loping phantom of the grid
iron, was acclaimed the out· 
standing amateur of the state 
yesterdny in a poll of Hawk
eyeland sport enthusiasts. 
The final awarding was an· 
nounced last night by the Des 
Moines Register in a copy· 
righted s tory released to The 
Daily Iowan. 

Two years of varsity {oOtba\) at Nash , " _ .. ....... _ _ . II fI 1 0 

Iowa, combined with his own un- lJar'1um, I: ._ ... __ .U 0 0 0 

cnnny ability on the field, the splen-
Totals .. ................. . U 9 6 3L 

Illd coopemtlon of h's teammates, Frell thrOWs ll1i~sed: stout, OUII' 

anll last but not least the words or lIiug 2, UOSler, "llrrllla ll 2, '''alker, 
nclvice from his tutorH, hnve raised f~!\ker 2, Roseoe 2, Malllt'y 2, HGlck. 
Ozic Simmons tram tho milk of ob- Sl'orn li t 11:11 ': IlId ltull> :U, i\1inne· 

""tll 21. 
8inmloIJs tall i c d 142,464 

vot s, to will over Corwin Bonc
brake, Diag-onltl high stal', and 
MYl'tl l"ishel', all· American 
baRketball ace. 1'he votc W8R 

the lat'gest evcr cast in a state's 
sport poll. 

11 vlon to national fame and a )llace Jtt'f('rrc: I)i('k Bray (Ciu('illllatl); 
in tho slato oC Iowa amuteur hall Ulllp~re, L loyd Larson, (Milwllllkee). 

Ozzie ~ncccec1s Diek Crayne, 
8f! tilC state's outstanding ama
t Pl1r. CI'ayne, laRt year's wi IJ

ncl', was not eligible for eom
I1Ptil ion 1llis season. As a re
su lt or his selection, Simmons 
will reeeivc a suitable award 
II'om the Hegistcr Ulld 'J'ribUJlC. 

Irish Reserves 
To Get Chance 
Against Oxford 

St. Pat'" rc"crveR will gpt thpl<' 
big chancc TueHclay night whrn t hI' 
I rish tl'lLvel to Oxfol'<.I to playa re· 
lUl'n ongngcmonl with that hap· 
lebs Ulack find Orange aggrega· 

tlon. 
OxfOl'd has IJ<lcn hal1lllcallpecl this 

season by lack of gym Cacllitles !lnd 
I' ports Indicato that tho gamo with 
tho Shaml'ocks wlll)j pla.yed In U 

convrrted b1\l·n. 
,Vlth tinol exams out of lhe way, 

tho hal'll fighting sou th·slder, go 
bUl'k tn work 1 his aCtI'I'nooll at 1:30 
rOI' Ilw flr"t time sl nca they toolt 
I\. c lnse 26 to 24 11 clslon fro'll St. 

of fame, popular chOice or the sport 

fans of the state. 

Breaking Into Big Ten competi

tion two yearS ago against North
western, the Ebony Eel, startlei.\ the 
foutball fralerruty with hIs twlsUng, 
SQuirming exhibition that )e~t the 
Wildcats III a trance. Bllt through 
some trlcl, of fate Simmons was not 
ablo to produce <lu"lno:; lhe remaln
dpr of the season. 

Coming back hi t!'ue S'mmon~ 

Bt)'le Inst 8rason, O~zlo proved tI\e 
off nslv~ spark In the llnlV~eyr 

backflelcl and on morc than on QC

caslon bl'oke 1111 bull game's with 
spectacular runs. Simmons devel
op c1 Into more than a twisting, 
squirming runnel'. Against Minne
sota. purdue a.nc1 Northwestern he 
throw passes wltil unerring aecul'
acy to Harris, Lnl1l1on and alltalrl 
Cl·ayne. 

Nalurlll ability, willingness lo co
operale. nervy, und with never-say
die spirit, Simmons has gained ali
A mor.can [amI) a nd Is backed by 
fnns of 11ls naOllted .tqte, Iowa. 

lI1ary'R for th .. ll· , Ixlh 11'11\ In el&'h!' 
stal·ts. 

Oxford opened t h ShamrOcks' 
cago s 'aROO by tnk'ng It on the 
chin. 37 to O. on the local courl . 
Ilut at Oxford tho l!'lsh will un
doubted ly encounter more difficulty 
downing (he Ol'ange lind BlOck clua 
n)Nl fo\, tho green Oxford tellm hUH 
acqult'rel Rome badly 110cdOO Rca· 
Ronlng ~Inco t heil' (1I8II.troU8 vlllit 
to Iowa City. 

/ Big Ten Standings 
W. L, 

Purdue ...................................... 3 P 
Indiana .................................... _. " 0 
Northwestern ............................ 2 1 
Ohio State ................................ 3 2 
IOWA ........................................ 2 2 
Wisconsin .................................. 2 2 
Michigan .................................... 2 2 
Illinois ._...................................... 2 3 
Chicago ..................... ................. 0 .. 
Minnesota .................................. 0 .. 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.677 
.600 
.1>00 
.500 
.1>00 
.400 
.000 
.000 

TP. 
121 
126 
109 
146 

99 
105 
148 
139 
120 
102 

Last Night'8 ResultR 
OHIO STATE 34j' IOWA 26, Indiana 3S; Mir.R8IOta 31. 
Michigan 5l; Chicago 33. Northwest'n 40j 111'110\8 28. 

Games Tomorrow 
IOWA AT MICHIGAN Northwest'n ~t Mlnlleaota 
Indiana at Wisconsin 

• • I CAGE SCORES I 
• • : Iowa Stal... Teuchdrs 27; SOllth 
Dakota. U. 20. 

UPPer Iowa 31: Dubuque U. 30. 
Pltlsbljrgh 45: Penn State 23. 
.Notro Daml' 37: ~Jenn Stale 27. 
Colgate 32: AI'my 23. 
NpIJl'1\Rka 40: Oklull11ma 33. 
Loyola (Chi) 18; St. Louis 19. 
RipI' 34: T.C.U. 20. 
Michigan S. 31i: Mal'quctte 31. 
CrelJl"hton 53: Grinnell 21. 
S. Dakota Sl. 32: N. Daltola St. 35. 
l\foprpQ~t1 Tl'ach. 34; Bemljl Teach. 

30. 
Columb'a 25; Yule 24. 
Brlght\.t11 YOUrg 47: Ulah 42. 
Eal'lhUIl\ 41; Hutler 36. 
nail Stat!) 40: Mallchc~ter 3S. 
Wrs.ern Hf'HCI'V(\ 37: Cuse 28. 
AURustqna 32: No ,·th C~nlrlll 29. 
LIIIVI'ence 36: Brlolt 10. 
Hurvard 32; 1'rlllCol01\ 31. 
~l'Ileglc 'l'I'ch 30: Teml'le 32. 
J{Plltucky 39: 'I'ulane 21. 
Wlltenb\1rg 44; Ollerl/n 30. 
K.ntllcky W 8. 2"; entr~ 23. 
Daldwln-wallace 37: JUlIO Canoil 

33. 
RN,t stale 40: Ashland 36. 
Gapltal 40; \3owlll)!r GreOIll 28. 
Marietta. 41; Denison 27. 
Westmln lstcr 61; Bath ny 21. 
WCRt~rn Statl' "~uch. 43; EVo.M-

ville 27. 
S.M.U. 81; Texas A. and M. 27. 
T.UCI·OSB 'i'{'·ach. 65: StOll t 64. 

, Way no ~'each. 4J; York 011. 84 . 
\Vlchltl1 44; Ft. Hay8 H . 
J Oliet Coli . 38: St. .IOBCpl1'S 24. 
Vulporisil 87; Huntington SO. 
IJanoy r 25: ~'ralUtylvunll> 28. 
Weslel'l1 Ky. Tach. 31; Loulsvlllo 

25. 
OCol'J~ lown 34: Ber .11 27 . 
Adrian Cull. 30; Toledo St. J ohn's 

31. 
Wyoming 38: ColGrMo Mines 18. 
Denver unlv 

college 42. 
rally 37; 010ru\10 

Newark Slato t'/orl11f11 43; Wlisoll 
T aeh rA co'l go 29. 

Nllrlherll IIIInol8 Toachers 40; Mc
KCIlllroo no. 

EastN'll (111) Tea h Cl'~ 23; Stato 
Norma) 62. 

1111nols ' Vcslryun 47; IliInl08 pol
leg Bli. 

Washing. on !pilI JMrrl'Aon ~G; Qc
Slov£< collcgo 41, 

\\101(101" \I?ort'at Ily, In. ) 31; COlh 
cordia (St. »l1ul) ~ft. 

Hibbing J,ln\or 4 ; 'OUIIlIlI Junlol' 
27. 

SpnarrlRh (s.n .) Normnl 26: Chad. 
ton Tenchrr~ 22 (J ovcrllm period) 

westerfit 
set 
5whJ1 
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Hawkeye Swimmers Score Decisive A.A.D. Triumph 
Alpha Chi Omega Runners Win Sorority Event in University Relays= Ten Hawkeyes 

Get OlYmpic 
Swim Chance·s Lyle's Team 

Wins Easily 
Westerfield, Relaymf'n . I R I R 

THIMBLE THEATER ST A.RRING rOPEYE 

Set New Coarse \ n e ay un 
Swimming Marks 

F'INAL STANIlING 
l1tl~Y of Iowa _ ........ _ .... __ .;,7 
lo,-a Sl~te c.tlt/te _ .......... _ .. _ 17 
l ... ttIC'e. Ntb. Y.M.e.!\ . _ .. , _ .... 12 
(lII11it 'l't\'h ~" ..... .. ... __ . 10 
I AlK'GIa. Nell. \ ·.M.(l A . _..... _ .. II 
nll'!~TI " .~1.{' .". .. .. _. .. ....... _. !t 
('.r H.pld~ \'.M.('.A. . ..... _ ..... :I 

C. Cunningham Pulls 
Team From SiXtll 
Plae to 2nd in Heat 

!'!hnwlng pow~r In vel'y ph se of 

thl' mllr and a quarter rIal' yester

(lny. thl' Alphu Chi Omega. repre

"'ntntlvfO~ rnptul'NI tilt' Rororlty re-

Iny ~v nl )"I''''t rdny hrforfO On of 
Shall!ring Iwo 1'C'('fH, lA r,tahll_h· till' Iftrg MI cl'llwds eV(>I' to wltne$~ 

or 10'" Rwlmmlng team laHt night 1n a nlll nnd tuck rnce. lhe Phi 

C~N J\)S, 8~RE.\'Y SE.E. 
M'I BR.UTE- f.l.~'~ GO\NC:J 
TO SPRING OPON 1-\\5 
VIC.TIM-I'LL TuR~ ON 
Tt-\~ CE:LL L\6HT! 
I MUST See: THE 

"FUN! 

~,,«< ... rul1y deCend('(1 II. 1IIhol't\\'f'~I' l,nplln "~I'. nO. () out the Alphn ll=========================-=_I N'n A.A,I'. chnmploMhl11 I'hl Iphn rrnt rnlty 10 win the In- SORORITY WINNERS 
lipldhou!ll' pool. I "r_rral rnlty I' lay. 

T,'n Ilnwkeyp tonkMIOI'x will FI,.tnclK ('I'('(zm yt'r. l owo's one 

Fidlel' Sets Date 
For "White Hope" 

Bouts in Des Moines 

thnll 60 f\ghtrrH from Iowa. Nc· Notre IIHIlIO WillS 

hl'oska, 1\1 In n~lloto. ami KnnHlls to PH II,A DEI,PI irA , (A p)-Spnrked' 
cnlN the DCIl ,,101m's tournnmcnt. hy Juhnny Moll' , Notre Dame's tour-

Thr Dr" :"1101I1f'5 promoler olAo an· Ing husk('lhull ramlJlc!'s eontinu('d 
IIfunced that BlIIldy Buer will slart Ihelr cuurt RUp rC mO"y ovcr Prnllsyl
a mltlwrst flg-ht campaign herc Frb. "lInln tonight with a 37 tn ~7 ·,Ictol'~·. 

247 Navy Boxers 
Work Out for Team 

,ull 01 Ih Ir ",no'k, I'nallll.,g till'l11 

I. ~uallry for th IInnl (Jlynllll( 

IryoulS Ihl' 'Un1m~r. 

III n II"B('k t(·nm. add d th~ IIhot put 
tn hi' all' ally ""erflowlng rel14'r
loll' to 1111 Ull] points ror the 
Indlyl(lUal hOI1I1I"'8 or the meet. 

\\'1 ~ltIIlS Ip Oooley 
I B.l \\'Iggln.. freshman tln.h. Rur
prl ,1 tht' ('I'OW(\ when he dcCeat~ 
.\nol)· l) .. nl~y nn.1 rval Matteson In 

Fr'lR),. glflnll' them II Intnl Mcm,' lIr Ih .. roo ynl'(] .13~h. 'I'h(' time wns 
nr. .~. 'I'll wurM record Is :06,1 fol' 

uti In Ih. r'ltt hftlf CIt ,h,. n1l' t 

oj. ju,l 40 lain,·· mort' than thdr . Ihp dl.tllnc~. 

J1t •• ~1Il rival. 101l"1t Htale. Thll. J.;., n.,rrlnn. WIOOPr of th broad 
Ihl'Y maintain. ~ Ihelr 1,,·rfN·t fI '(" JlIl1lll III th" 1 32 01 mplo gnmes. 
.,rl In Ih" :Ji"·W.· .. IPrn A.h.t'. "nllhl IInly jumn 22 fe I 11 Inch 
w"I~ n,·ver hnvlng I"'en ('on'lupl'· onp hwh I",hln(1 Cl'eUmeyer. 

"I t'1I1I1IIn:hllm Gnins 
We\l~rn~l!I Sti. I(N'ord (JJNln Cunnlnlham. runnln&, an-

Ilkk We. terllel~ ... ·n"allllnal jun. ,!'Illlr l1Ian rur CUI'l'Irr hall. I:'WI' till' 
~"b:\cklliroke l·. ~H a new long ('I"o\\'l1 (, thl'lll wh~n ht· took th(> 
"our.<' me.t lC<'ord III his Ill" .. dally. falllll In 81xlh place nnd c:U'rlcd It 
nrcutlnllng Ih~ loll )'ard~ In I :4~.4. ull til spruill I piner In hL'! hent. In 
lII·arly tZ .,'<"onds l~·tl"'· than thll .\ lUKI mI!HJI •• e[')I·t to llrovllle a win-I 
loonner murk. The Iowa 300'Y,ml nlnl: Iral1l. ,rolln looney, cnplnlll 
ml~lhy rpluy l~am. compus .. ,1 or ,.f ,Ill' Currl"r learn, switched plnces 
\\'t l"rlltld. Wllbul' \\,,·hmpy,·r nn.) \\'Ilh ·unnlngbam. Cunnln&'hnm 
Jack Slpg bmtl~hrd Ihe ul1lv"rMlty 111l'nrc] In n 1:,-,7 hnH mile, but he 
I"n, course record In that evPJlt. Wa" una 111,' to overcome the 200 
wllh n lime of 3:2 ,I. much 1c)\\"I'r yarel handicap lilnn to him by his 
111:111 Ihe !ormrl' ((gUl-e oC 3:37 M't I"am maieR. 
In II!i. sophomore mlddle

flnL hed Ilh ad of 

-Daily Iowan Photo 

DES ~I()l:>l! "' .. lall. 1~ IAP)-Thr 

fln;t H:~rif'~ (, Lht.' he:I\'ywf'::.{hl (l1:nl-

11\011"11 hoxlng I.ont" III ':;~'''])''mJl' 

",y." ~IIH"olll'l val\<,y "whit!' hope" 
tCUI' n:lIIwnt will he Iwlll hrr(' 1 he 
th'Rt Wl'rk or Prhl'lIftl'Y. 
Dn \'I' jo'lli h'r A.1I,I tOlIAY. 

I>rumotcr 

~J. Il ls IJIl11111leni hUR 1101 lwon se- ._--
1(·r tt't1. Duddy will be arcomllanled . ('~'rl( .:! .• Bl'oP J{aIL~II~ I';totc 
111'1'1' iJy h\:; hro(her. :'Iax. alHI Anclli A~Ir-:R. In. IAP)-Iowa !'!tat~. afler 
Ilorrmon. mnna(.('1' of thp n fU' 1' In· , lwn B1,o; Rlx ('On fer n<'e deleats. 
I.", "lH . I lu111 PPll Into thl' winning column 

- -- lust night with n 31 to 29 hnskptbnll 
vl"lol'Y nV«I' KllnRas Stale. 

I'tll'lluc'~ bllskrllJllIl s(lUlul 11M 
J)('~ l\loiIlPJ-!, MI1WHUkl'C', ~t. l.Jollh~ 

nntl l'h l{':tl''' will IIr mldwl'Rt 10I1l'n'1' sho ll'n IIlt1n res]I!'cL [0[' und(>frntl'tl ~1I /\:\1\' Fal. lAP) D,·nny Shlltp . 
",plll "" nlp,'s. 'Ph!' wlnnel'" and t":HIIR so fal' till se,,~orl· The Boil- 1 Vl'tN'UIl t:hlcugo prorrsslonal. added 

l.-unurrs' lI)) will h(' dlglhlc for' til(' (,"nlllk(' I'S haY,' !Jpen I'esponsihlc fO~ a un.)r!' POl' 0\1 to the \lk~ tigur~ 1\1,' 
f"I'm('" I,,·(l\·yw.lp;hl chnmploll's InC\lcUng lh(' (h'st Ilrfents oC the hort yrsl~I'(lny for 138. to taliP thr 
finals 10lll'lllll11rllt in N, 'w Yurl, yCII" on \VeMern Rlal('. ))rPaul $2UU tOl' pl'lze In the rep;ular cllviHlon 
(,"y. (Ch\pnl-;o). ~Oll'(' J)tlm~ (\1111 Ohlu "I' [/I" .1" IUlI(1. $1.iiIW '1"'0/1)" op"n 

1"lrtl('r ":till he rXlwelrtl 111m'" Hlalo' r.cJr t<.lII·n~I11"llt hN'~ y,,"(el·(\OY. 

ANNAPOL1S, ~1(I.. Jan. 18 (AP)""'" _) 

Young fightel'~ are mavlng to llle 
front COl' plnrps on thr no.\'y boxing 
team whiCh op .. ns ngnlnst 'VestcrI\ 
Mnrylalld college Feb. 1. 

I r. M . (Splk(') Web!>. v"temn hox
Ing (,lItlch, Is working with, a 247· 
mn)l ~Quad. ;o.I~xt we~K h" will :«>1-
rrl hlH " A" squad of 32 rlghtpl'". 

I,Mllnrd E. I;;\\'olilt . 1\l1l'll l·Y. Tit .. ' 
who hegan hoxlng lhl}; ~Nl~{ IIl, h~ad~ 

thr 1 ~"-JJoul1d rlOss. 

Onp hunul'l'cl ('hllll's(' sallc,l from 
SNl\tl" In nllse\'\'p the C'hin('sc Nl'w 
Yen.1' In theil' native 10.ntl . 

'rhes!' lOen, J'l\nnil1~ nncl!'1' the ('o!OI'X oj' ,\lplill ('hi Ollll'g'a. 
captured the sorority ('\'('111 ill lIw all-unh'(' l'>iity !'t·laYfI Y<'Rt!'l'f\IlY. 
in 4 :45.4. TIH'Y art" 1('1'1 to ril!hl, Dick Bowlin, Bob 08\1\0, .Jim
my IJyle, ('ap1ain. Ilnrl On'al :\TnttesoJl. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
, ." . 

One upseloccurrro In last III1,ht'" 
l'lC!'. whtn AdoU Jacohsmry('r. d -

rending champion In the IUO·ynrd 
Ir," .tylp. fnUc-d to plae In Ih. 
.·v,·nt. Rurt Amgw,'rt or th(' LIn· 

coin. N.h. Y.i\I.C.A. waR th" win· 
IlI'r. SlIt Will! till' only Io\\'nn I" 
J('I,rt In the rael', flnl,hlng 10111·lh . 

turning III u 1:59 hnl[ +------------
Grn~e' Kappa Alilha. I, N U M B E R 

• front l~ to 13 OR 

SI'EOLAL CASU RATES-A specla.1 dIscount lor casb 
will be anowed on a.\1 Cla.sslfled Advertlalnl: accounts 
patd within .t:a: day. tram expiration data ot tb. ad. 

Tllk. adva.ntQl;8 ot the r2sh ra ces prInted In BoM tYll" 
b.low, 

lacob;;mtyer. h .. wev(·r. Cam h:l<'k 
.n lile finAl ,·vtnl to walk (lrt with 
first pine. In til(> oOO-yurd tr('r styl • . 
JliIlJ Christian.. Iowa IIU\lh"nlflr • ., 
~h .. w"" up well as he puddled his 
way to .ccond honor!!. 

JOII'a. DiHT Win 
Arn Christen. leading "nrslly <llv· 

,I (01'. who rompeted In th meet un· 
altft(iI«!. caplurN thp high l>OIIl d 
tllie. although Wayt or the Daven· 
port "Y" pURh,'(j him ali till' way. 
cumlng within nine 1)l)lnt~ or th 
wlnn!'!'. Stark. Ha.wk HOI)l1. "arneI" 
(4 a fourth, 

The 10 lJa"'kcyl'l! who w\ll rl" 
.. h·c Olympic cerL\flcaleft tor lan,l· 
In~ among Ihe first lhre Jlln.e· 
winners are: Dick Wrs\('r[!t It!. Ja c- k 
Silt'. Arn Chrl. I~n. nob ·rt hrl· 
tlln!, Adolr Jacob m y r. It I><'rt 
Alk:n, Wilbur W hm~yrr. WII""I> 
Fall, John Slark nnd Edward Kay('. 

• ununarits SatlJl'llll)' 
11(I.,IT,1 Irl'(l st)'I-Won hy AnS' 

w,n ~,Incoln "'1:',; LYIIII~ (ulIlll. 
lathed, Lincoln), lItContJ; UUflu·tt 
(Ion State). third; Hler (10"11), 
loarth. TIllie :GG.9. 

liI-,ar. blck xlroke - \\'0 11 by 
W .. trflrld (Iow~; Dunn (llea/riN' 
"1"\ ~ond ; K')'fI (IIn"tl llf'h~tl , 
1011'1 Clt,l, hinl; II t1'1'kok (Illwa 
SIaIt). IOlnh, I'\n~ 1:48. ( •• 11\ 

rttOrtl-t'onner f trllrcl 01 %:0 1 IIIIHI~ 
b, Pail le 01 )ow .. III J9!7). 
Hi~h boarll dlvlng-Woll by «'hrlJl· 

ttn (ullatilll'hell, lowf~ l 'lly); WlI)'t 
(lbl'Pllporl " ' /"), ~1'f"1IIt1; .1rl > 
(Iowa Statt), Ihlrd; FIIarl (IInV[l), 
lourth. WInner hnd 1!3.33 point, 

1Ilt·,anl ml!dl~y reilly- Won h!' 
I •• ." (Wtsterfiehl. Wehllley~r and 
SIt,I; lItatrlre "Y." xeC'ontJ; Omnha 
T!th. thIrd; low.. State, lourth. 
'rime 3:ttl.1. (New unlver Ity r~' 
0l'Il. OW mol'll III 3:31 made by 

, IOn In 11%7). 
GllJ.rlrd lree 'fie-Won by J .... 

(Iowa); ChrMhUl~ (IOWII), 
Wempe (lowli ~tut~). third ; 

PreMier ((Jedar Rapid8 "~"), 'ourth . 
Time G:tU. 

Frida, 
~1I).,.rd r~ 11)'le rela,-Woe lit 

IGwl ~'ielg, \\' 8tPrllphl, ( 'hrlijlll"\~ 
'l('obIIIIlef~ I'I; Omaha A. { 'j, 
II.a "U" IflIIIl, Ihlrd ; ( ' II., 

V.M.('.A. lourth. TIllie S:~'·? 
!II , .... bre""t s troke-WHO II 

AII~n, anatllch~1 of l owa fill'; 
(IOWa). lleColIIl ; ZIIiJI 

Y.M,e,A.), thl .... ; J:o:tI· 
lunl,tla4:htll ot low,. UI)'" 

TIme 8itU, (/\ 111''11' rrrord, 
I'ttIlrd 0' 3:IU set hy M. ( ' ''I'' 

UnlVtl'lUy 01 Iowa, 19!'). 
hoard dlvlnl-Won Ill' t' lrlJl' 
Slate), Fall 1IIIIIIIIIIrhfil "' 
1'11,1. IleCllnll; I'II:trk (1o".) 
Nlhfn (I(IW') ,ourth. Win· 

_III, lUI. 
Individual IlIf'tll.y reillY 

h)' Wertftofhohl (111'11"1); i'lli'll 
-...; HaldemlUl (IInatlJuoh· 
A_~ Ihlrd; 1)lInll (lie.' ....... , 
Ute.A.). (ourtl.. Time S:G8.1. 

me ~1)'1_\Vf)n lIy ""r· 
(111"1). ( 'lIr"'IIIlOR (lOWIl). 

• WfIIt\lll (I"". stat f), Ihlnl; 
(lo". Jolla/f). fourth. Thtlr 

I fnl' Intermission. 
won their first heat TWO I After the rest pel'lo<1, Joe Vo n 

Y~sl'\uYk o~alll Mlhlllcil tbrough the 
Ohio Slate nuWt 10 IncreaRe lowa's 
Il'ull t () 1 G mlu·kpI'H. McDonaltJ. Dye. 
[tll\l(lnhaul(h n nil Thomas all llIt tho 
h"op rol' f!llll' conHr~utivr hllrl<ets In 
~I I'nlly Ihllt nut the Duck .. In fmnt 
~l to IG !IS thp Iowa defense wilted. 

No. of 

Words 
I One Da.y I Two Days 

Llnes/Chargel Cash lCharge! Cash 

Three Days / Four Days I Five Days I Six Day. 

ICharge ! Cash ICharge) CaJlh ICha;rg&\ Cash \Cha.~§e\ Cuh ,n.lly. W"I'C plncL'll second In 
Ih. · flnnl .lnndlngs lJ('cuus ot slow
.-1' tlmp. 

H .. • 8 'h \I 1. fre~hmnn vnulter. 
g"'lI"~'1 O~'·r. the hnr nt 12 Ce t 3 
In 'M 10 cop this event. A r~\V 
trial' w re to.k n by Scheibel In 
trylllj( to IJI'tter hl~ own record of 12 
(f't'l 6 IneheR. bUI be wns unable to 
do thl . 

In the fraternity r~lny, Inst year'! 
<,h. mpluM. th.. Delta ChI's, were 
h ndlcnpilt'd by the n w ruling per
mlttln/: var~lly track men to com
pete lind placed third 11\ the cont t. 

Ahlplt'y ]··lIrroh put the shot 4l 
(, t 2 Inchr~ to win. Frnncls Crelz

hoVto(l the metal ball out 
far ellollllh to .. lace 

Th wl1marl~: 

condo 

00 ·.rd high hurdl~s-\Von by 
H,.lIn; R. Wapi ', ~ond; 

'HUI I, tllJrd; L\loore, four",. 
T1m_:1.09. 

60 'ard low hurdles-Won by 
l'r'f'III1W 'cr; L:tth Ill, s~Dd; 

O"hlo, thlrll; Wirglns, fourth. 
Thne-:6.fIt. 

6tJ y rd 11R~h-Won by Wig. 
glm; JlIJ()I~y , conll; E. Waples, 
III.rll : 'I'eulel, rourth, Tlme

:6.03. 
QUII(Jrangle relay -Won by 

l'\lIJer C; Low r A, secOnil; p . 
per I), tl1ll'(l. TIII1 ·;50.03. 

to .... j ",U)' r I. -Won b Phi 
Kupp I' I; Iplla Phl All)fJa, 
M('(""'( • ~Itft_ (·hl. Ihlrll. Time. 
1 :1 1.01. , 

Jlormltory relay -\V 0 n .", 
.. 1~llIIlOtI~; \ I I 0 II, !leron(J; 
J 1'110'1:11', IIIttt!. 'l 'hl1 ·:49.03. 

, ororlCy rt>lft)'-Won b". AJphll 
('hi OIl1U'(I' K IlI>R II!ha 'l'hela, 
I14'I'onll; Cur r I e r hall. tllln/. 
Tim ·4:4l1.4. 

"rolld Jumr-Won by Creu· 
me er; Uorilon, Ilf!rood; 'ht p 
parll, third; 1)00800, fOUfth. 
HI I II e-t3 feel. 

Hlillt JUm/l-WOO by Orefs· 
JIM' er; Gordoll, 8eeo"d; Latham. 
I hiI'd. lIelghl-G r t 10 3·4 
lnrhe. , 

I'ol ~ lialilt-Won b, Scheibel; 
!oIlHI'n, conti; Ueneke, third; 
Wlllkrr, four lh. JI Il ht -u 
f(·l.'t 3 In h • 

Rhot put- Won by FIlITIIIII 
t 'rt't'lIl~er, l'uJlil; EIChf'l'ly, 
1 hiM'; ,,{lrknl' , fourth, 1"8· 
I an ~-11 feel! Inche • 

'l'ht~1' ll1~mher~ of PurdUc', bos
kethllll equal1 f 1 perfectly At home 
wh n tho DolI'rmok rft la ke the 
tillar to play tllplr home gnmCII In 
Ihe .1rrr~reon hi II .chO()I gymnp.. 
IIluIII In l>uCa Ntp, Ed Elliott, crn~ 
tl'l·. nnrt Jewell Youn. nnd Johll 
BIII .. e. fotl rdft. 1'(> 0.11 form I' ft tnrs 
nn Ihr Jl,rr !'son hlll'lI ~chO()I five. 
whlrh lit cOIlrhNI hy ". n. Mastrre, 
Il form r l1nlll'rmakH luminal,)" 

S(ltlllfth ra QU"'~. which WIlA In 
. Iallt'(\ nft nn nrn Illl minOI' ~port nt 
I'lll'(1u I. y~llr nllO, II I)rovlnll' eJ:· 
cer,\I nj(ly poplllnr o.t thr lIollcrmllk
rr InMltu!lnn. The Dollermaker 
vn rRlly 11IV[ulcll I hp ('n~l (luring tho 
h l\lI,10y" whprr It pl('1<M lill Invlllu · 
[11110' I'XI)('rl nr ... ftA'lIltlAI Ih lrnd lng 
trulIls III til iltln lC'M " holbed". 

..... 
(Continued from page 1) Up to 10 I I .28} ,25 I .33 I .SO I .42 I .38 I .61 ! ,~6 r ,69 r .54 I ,6& , .61 

101016 a I . 28 ,25!.66 I .50 I .86 I ,60 I .77 I .70 I .88 I .80! .99 I ,90 
Whlt~nger. pcrfol'mecl hrillillntly, 
holtJllllr his renoll"lwd fCl~ 10 1 wo 
II('ld gonls heforp lenvlng the noor 
~('urcely nlll .. to wnlk. 

16 tp 20 • I ." ,S!! I .77 I .70 I ,90 I .82 I M3) ,II" \ 1.17 \ l.O6 \ 1.10 I "~"~ 

Dr~es llerform,'Il be Iter t1mn nl 
any time this year. especially on ft ·

bound~. He wns stili unahle 10 gO 
high enough Into the all' to grt thll 
till Oft which was on or the rea
on. Iowa lost nt ,\,IRcon.ln . 

10wa's shooting was above re
pron.rh n~ lhey mnde nlmost one 
Courth oC theIr shots. nut the lepch 
Ilke lluck~y" drfenHe. ('overing thpl11 
\I1l1 OVPl' th floor, gnve 11lpm IItllr 
\OllPortuntty to 8.'t themselves. 

Captnln Bnl'ko stnged a hplut,·11 
rnlly nl lhl. point to make it 21 
loll us he put In lwo shols from dif
ficult allglf", also reeelving nld from 
"Vun Yssp\(]yk In the form of a con
verted free throw. 

Paced by Warr"n Whilllngr l" the 
Buckeyes I)utlrd wny out In front 
with a scrips of close in shots to 
mnl<e the mal'gln 32 to 21 wllh a 
few minutes to play, 

" 'ulsh. Barko and Ros ntha] mude 
frpe throws and Mall 'VaiRh COIl
verted n rebound to close lhc lIawk-

The Ilnwk cycs rpmnln In Colum
I>U tonight, bOllrLllng ~ troln enrly 
tomorrow for Anl1 Arhor 10 m et eyc's scoring whlie 'Thomas maile 

Cnp!. another goal from th(' field to give 
the Bucks a 34 to 26 ucclsion. 

Ih Wolverlnl's. It will he 
John Barko's last game. 

Ohio stnrtr(\ the srorlng In the 
Inltl I perIod when TII'PY Dye con
verted on a Pall' tor charity tORS,·S. 
Th mas nnd WhlUlnger ('Ilrh (Ir"p
ped In 0. field goo. I l)efore Hosrnthnl 
could put Iowa In thc running wit b 
1I fr throw. 

_\rtrl' nosentho.l brok() the Ice, 
Drees I1l'oppel1 In l\. pnlr of rlosp In 
huckets to mnk~ lhe COllnt 6 to 5 
In rovor oC the Ducks. 

Ohio ~tute RetallU(cs 
Again OhIo Stnte retalintou with 

tl barrnge of flel(1 gOIlI •• Whttllnger 
Jc]roPI>lng In two talll('s \lnd Dyr 0111' . 

giving Ihe home t am a 11 to 5 nd· 
vantage. 

J oe Van Y8s,'ldyk took the 811\10.
tlon Into hnnd whpn h e mOde n. 
doubl mllrkH from closc In followCl\ 
by a tr('(l throw to mnk r thr gnp 
on ly 11 to 7. After Vnn Yssc\(1yk's 
one mon exhlhltlon. nnudnlH\ugh 
<Jl'lado a 8etup giving the Buck<,yeB 
a 18 point to(nl for the tlrst halt. 

HOHenthal nnO suesens converted 
",ttcr b Inlf fouled 10 g ive the Hawks 
\nIno 1101nts. ROIlY cume rIght bnck 
It <I mnk (, ~ long shot and Von Ysscl
kiyk drlbblrll In hNlutifully 10 Hcore 
/fOStly, flnnlly puttlllg 10wo. out In 

Coal 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump _ ....... $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3464 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
--BURNS EVEN 
-LONG LASTING 
-HOLDS FmE 

PCI' Ton 

$6.75 
Per 'h,"on 

$3.50 
DIAL 2812 

YODER 
COA L & ICE CO. 

WAN'l'ED-Laundry. Dial 62&!. 

21 to 25 f' .60 ,45 I .98 I .• 0 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.80 1.18 I 1.46 I 1.32 I 1.61 I 
26 to SC e ,61 .M I t.n I 1.10 I 1.39 ! 1.%8 I 1.56 1.42 I 1.74 I 1.58 I 1.91 I 
81 to 35 T .n .85 I 1.41 I 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 I 2.9% I 1.84 / 2.22 I 
lI1I to 40 • .83 I 1.85 ! I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 I !.a1 I I US I 
41 to 4fi I I I I ! 2.85 2.14 I I r r 
46 to fiO ! 2.62 2,88 I 
61 to 66 1.88 Z.62 
6S to SO 

Mlnlmuln oharge 160. !!Peelal 10111' 1_ ral" fur'. 
n Ished on request. Eacb ,.0 .. 11 \,. u,,, ~~,.e~\.tlL<lm.l\nt 
must be counted. The prefix.,. "11'," S .. le." "For Rent." 
"T,,081." and similar ones Ilt the beglnnln&, of ad. are to 
be counted in the total number ot word. In Ihe at!. The 

aumber an« I,tter In a bllnll ad are to be ..... t .. AI 
one word. 

C\ase\1\~ 1\\'t,'\M,,'$, ~II." \\I!.f. tncll. ",U.ln •• ~ ,.,. 
column fnch. ,6.QQ per »i.Dnth. 
Clas.W~d advertising In by 6 p. m. will be pullrf.bu 

Ihe following morning. 

Apartments and Fl&tfS 67 
I?OR RENT-MODERN APART

ment. Private bath. Close In. 
Phone 2820. 

FOR nENT-THREE ROOM FUR
nished npurlmpnt suitnlJle for 

three people. Close in. Diat 4854. 

FOR RENl' - FIRS'!' CLASS, 
strIctly mou~rn !lilts. Furnlsbed 

r unlurnlshell. Dlo.l 6416. 

FOR RENT-FURN1SHED APART
ment, 328 Brown 8treet. 

Tailoring 

F. Palik 
Tailor 

Big sale in Custom Cluthes. 
You get the benefit of Special 
Prices and Free Extra Pair of 
Trousers. 

C)eltnin~ and Presstnjl 

Start tbe New Year by baving 
Your Clotbes I 

"Crystal Cleaned" 
at , 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

SUITS. 1'OPCOATS, DRESSES, HATS 

6dc 
mal 4153 

Private Schools 

2 fOT $1.00 
Cash anl~ Carl'Y 

23 E[lst Washingl.on Strcet 

TTansfer--Storage 
lOR~~ K Wnshington Dial 92%1 OA.NCINO' I!CHOOlr--BALLROOU 

Over Whetstone's Drug tore BARRY TRANSFER 
MovllNt-Darl&ce 

~ht 

tanIO, tap. Dial 17fT. Burkll, 

Automobiles for Sale to 
l .ot&I. Pror_r Bou.b.loD. 

60 FOR SAT .. E - RJJJCONDlTIONED 
, Storalre , Repair Shop 

." 

Wearing Apparel 
.-;:==== _______ -::::;:-___ -:=========::-1 Motlrl A Coupe. Freswlck's DucQ 
I , REAL SILK HOSIERY- JANUARY Body Shop. 

W",NTED 
U to brio. UI your toek aod ke, 

work. Uou • ......c.r-Trunb. Jtte. 

droa. COUDtrt Ballllq 
Dial 6473 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANK 

Please enter me in TIlE DAILY IOWAN'S thit'd 
annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament. 

N arne .......... _ .............. _ .. _ ............................... __ .. 

Age ..... __ ................................ _ ... ___ ............ _ ..... . 

Weight 

Addre~s 

Telephone ............................................. _ ........ .. 

You will receive instructions by mail concerning 
your division of the Golden Gloves tournament and 
th TIME and PLACE to report for your physical 
examination, 

DO NOT DELAY I 
Mail entry to tho Colden G\'.)vefl Division, Sports 

Department, The Daily lowun, Iowa City . 

7 
Sll~clu.ls. DJnl 2661. Pnul Rlchard- -------r------

~on. stuclent represenlatlve. Lost and " It'ouf!d 

Roohl8 Without Board 63 LOST- LADlES EJ..GlN WRIS'f
watch, silver ba.nd. R ewlird. Ex. 

FOR RElNT: ROOMS REASON- G18. 
nble. Close. Men , Dial 6838. 624 ------------

E. Waablngton. LOS1' - DIAMOND RING IN 
white S'olll sctll ng. DIal 4316, 

pon RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. 
closo In. Dial 6311. Heating-Plumblng-Roofin, 

FOR RNNT _ ROO1l1, MEN OR WANTED - PLUMBING Al'if 
couple. W st side. Dial 223.. heat ing. Larew Co. 221 E. Wuh. 

ngton . Phon, Se1G 

_ .... OVOTNy·1!I 
Z 11 80. OIl.toD 

Skates Sharpened 

SKATES 
Properly ShlU'JHlned 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE SIIOP 
214 So. Clinton St. 

Male and Female Help 32 
SPARE TIME OR FULL. TIME-",on llENT-nOOM 

home. Dial 4932. 
IN QUIE'I' 

F R IlF:N1'-ROOMS FOR M.EN. 

Household Appliances You can easily mnke goml 11l0ney 
FOR RJJJNT - Vacuum cleanera 01 seiling oUr h igh quality Inscct pol

wuxore. Jnckson ElectriC Co, Dial 8ons. WrIte C. H. Itlflg. Box M.T.S .. 

8e!'nncl scmrsler. 115 N. IInlon. 

__ W"nted-Laundry 
WANTED - Launury. R ClUIonablo 

prices. Dla.l U52. 

w .~NTED-SnTDENT LAUNDR y, 

~24'. Uoonvll\e , Mo. 

Professional Servire,. 2'/ 

aaultne 
• 

LONG DISTANCE aDd " .era! tl 
hauling, FumJtDre moyed. e .... • 
ed and 8b1p\Mld, , 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00.111 

Dial "114 

Money to Lou 

Quiek Loans On
Wl'tebel. Olamon... BlaI. 
Guna, Motors, Typewriters. 
Hours U-l and 5-41 nau, 

HOCK·EYE CO, 
Room 6 over Boerner'. Dru. 

Store 

.Repairing-Upholstering 

Wanted t.o Buy 

37 

neuoll~ble. Qalled for ana d6-
nl.I %2 18 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Cbiropractor 

X·Ray Laboratory 
;'II .. u")c .... <Hllett'r F;('rvlcoe 
] 12 H, ~1. ( loU .. g-e 

\\IAN WANTED FOR HAWJ .. ElGIl WANTED TO II U Y - M1JlN'~ 
route of 800 fnmllleR. WI'I IIl today. clothing, 8hOO8. Ito. ahoe rcpalr-

WAN'!'I': I LA1J N DHY. WfolT 3r. n n.wlrlp:h. D.'pt. fh " ·28 ~ HA. 1,' I'rl" lng , Kimmel. Dial '&1)9. 2.1 W. "~r . 
I,,:;...;.. ____ -===::.;==-_________ .::.. ___ .:=::..J J)rl· ~r. Flnl ~h,·,l Re. Dial G~ 19 . 

Bj.d :iS12 R~H. 691G 
1101't. 111. lln(Jton. 

.. ." 

.. I 

, . 
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F~mous Flyer 
S heduledFor 
L-:-cture Here 
A~:lia E. Putnam To 

On Deliver Speech 
Aviation Adventure' 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERE1T 

Are Yoot \VlIJb CleanT 
Local realdenta laBt n ight were 

urged by City Engineer J . F . Sproatt 
fo IIhovel the IIldewalks In front of 
their homeB. Mr. 8proo.t! Mid tbat 
the city would ri!move Ice and Bnow 
trom all unshoveled y,':llk8 aod 
cbarge It to the property. 

WE\.l ~G LACII, 
11-10 ~y' OI'MC~ 
AmACTION AT 

-n.tE GAIZAG S;; ~ 

HILS Gr2A~! 
~e.NllDOE:' 
ArHIM M~ 
~EAr;?rStA~ 

k'HOC.IGING 
lI~A 

• S1"ONE. 

"mella Earh rt Putnam, world 
I)rf mltr avtatrlx, will deliver a unl. 
ve, ,,', y lecture on "A viallo'l Ad· 
venIn " Ma~h 31 lit p.m. In the 
rna n 10unG" of Iowa. UniOn, It waa 
announced ycslerda)'. 

'. n. Internationally earned avlli· 
1" 1", now a. member of the Purdue 
un , • 'Ity faculty, began her aerial 
car" r In 1920. Her tlrHt leuona 
In I,y lng WEll'C received n ar Los 
Al ~ '1 s. where she had gone with 
h '" .lI ther. after working at Col· 
un,ILl university. H er d IIlr to 
I al"n how to fly was 80 great thl.t 
sh pawned her jewelry and tur 
e to obtain money for the p)&ne, 
an<l worked a8 a mall and til clerk 
t v (. mtlnuo her IC880nll without 1 t
t1n k h r fath I' know what sh WI.II 
dol : with t be money. 

Set, Sale Date 
HearIng on th proPOlled recelv

~r'8 sale of Je88' Uptown cafe was 
set for 9 a.m., Jan. 24, by Dl8trlc\ 
Judge Harold D. Evans yesterday. 

Harold Bauer, Pianist~ to Give 
Recital Wednesday at 8 P.M. 

Lorack Announces 
Examihations For 

Civil Service Jobs 

6 Speakers to Discuss Relief 
Work at Social Service Dinner 

Friars' Club [,IIYa PlanA 
Local Friars' club membc.rs last Harold Bauer. planlst, will present 

night were negotlatin, with several a. recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
speakers of w\tle prominence to talk Iowa Union lounge M the Ihlrd 
at their flret annual stag dinner to (lvent In the unlveralty concert 
be held here Feb. 12. A new organl- courlle of 1.985.36. 
tallon, the Friars' club Is composed "Harold Bauer shares with Pad. 
of both university studenta and erew~kl the tIrst pOllitlon In plano 
promlneot young Iowa City business In the world," Prot. Philip O. ClapP. 

Th"ee civil service examinations to 
be gIven at the local POst Office were Six speakers will present to min- the state) fundB, and the regula.tlons 
announced yesterday by A. C. Lor. ute talks on varlo~s topics under tbe concerning thclr usc, She will also 

I h estimate the amount ot l'cllet monc" ack , secreta!"y oC the local board ot genoral .eadlng of "A Survey Of t e • 
received by Johnson county. 

examinerS. Although lowa's quota Relict "Work and Problemll tn John- "Relief Work by Johnson County" 
oC apPointmcnts has been tilled tor 80n county," rollowlnng the anoual will be the topic presented by a 
the present, thOBe who pa.ss will be dinner of the Social SerVice league member of the Johnson county 
plnced on the list of eligibles In rrhutsday evening at 6 p.m. In the board of supervisors, either D. J. 

lit:'", Earhart probably has mor 
aV olUon records than any of her 
w( lmr-n contempOI·arles. She was 
th~ fiTl! t woman to tly tho Atlantic; 
to .jY solo across the Atlantic; to 
fl) thc Atlanllc rwlce; to fly an 
a u ~ {Y"o; to crolSS the United States 
In .. n autogyro; to receive lhe dla· 
till ;: u:ahed flyi ng crOM; to receive 
th~ National Geograpblc soclety's 
g,, ;J medal ; to mske a transcon
tin .• tal non'lItop rught; to obtaln 
a I.cena In the United Stat 8 to 
carry pa~~ellgeI"8 Cor hlt·o In ca.bln 
I/!" l'~ wrlghlng up to 7,700 pounds. 

men. I head of the mus ic department, said 
-- reccntlr. "HIs reputation Is Inter'j 

EnOUCh III Enouch national." 
JU8t one snow sfter another. City \V ''' .. " 

\Vashlngton. D. C. American Legion dining room. . Peters, Iowa City membel', or C. \V. 
I'oalllons open Cor examination In· County, state and federal agencle~, Lacina, chairman oC the board. 

elude; In addition to the Social Servlce The amount of money spent du,'-
Engineer J. F . Sproat! and Street. ,8A ,0 II st I 
Commlasloner R . J . Kidder have Col"n In England . Balle,' WaH 
aworn a IItelong enmity to "old man ctah~ed as a great vltHlnlst In 
westher." For the fourth lime this ly oUt l1. A chan e eonvprsatlon with 
""Inter, the city 8treet crew was ca.ll. £'acl r re"·skl. who was then III the 
ed out tonight to clear downtown I height of his career, and force ot 
lItreetll ot excessive anOw and Ice. I c,,"cumstunces turned him to the 
The tlUlk Is not only ellpenslve, but stud)" 01 plano. immediate sUCCess 
all concerned 101'0 a gOOd night's throughout Europe followed his de· 
'slcep. but with the .Bertln symp hony or· 

AssIstant animal fiber tech nolo· league, will be represented by work- Ing 1935 for outdoor reltef tbe coun
gist, $2,600 a. rear; assistant animal e.·s In these fIelds, who wlll be In- 'ty home, t!"wl juvenile home. as well 
hUsbandman , $2,600 a year; a.nd chlet tr9duced to the audience by MI ... a1l the amount of bonds Issued for 
In6u811'Iai economist, $6.600. Ruth Gallagher. prealdent ot the relief, the tax levy rOI' reller and 

• "I! alMo holdH t ho women'. trans· 
e" .~; ncntal Hpoed r 'cord, anti Is the 
t" ".,er holdcr of tho International 

" l d teeord. 
I I"cvlous to h ,. memorable tranl!

Atl.lOtiC flllrhl In )92 • Hhe was con· 
,w ted with settlement ' \ o,'k. Since 
t h n Hhe hUli b ' ~ n aviation editor 
of national magazlno and wrllten 
ex.l'nalvely. 

m,c Is the author Of two books, 
'''I \I cnty Hours and Forty Minute,," 
aMI th e "!o'un ot It." IdeoUCled 
w. th the toundlnlr ot the air Hne 
rn III N \v YOI'k and Washington 
a, u th air line bctwe n B08ton and 
!lallgol', life., 111188 Earhart 18 also 
v/ ·l··))1· a/dent ot the National Aero
Jl a~lIcal aHHoclation. 

Madame? 
The 

Hi 
Presents 

Case Against 
Female Criticism 

Male 

Have ""'Inn ConvletloM 
Loco I pollee arc convlnccd that 

the prloc ot liquor haH taken a 
sharp decrease. Muro I/orllOn8 las t 
night were arrested rOl' drunkoness 
than at any time In the last six 
months. 

Bank to Make 
Final Payment 

• 

Tiffin Bank Will Pay 
Dividend Totaling 
$4,823.48 Monday 

A six per cen t tlnal dividend pay

ment of ,. ,823.48 will be mad by the 

chestra. 
In 1900 Bauer modo hla tlrst ap· 

pearance In the United States with 
tho Boston Bymphony orchestra. He 
performed a B"ahm8 concerto, un· 
aware that Brahms' music walt hear· 
tlly disliked In Bo&ton at tha.t time. 
In lIpl te of tills handicap Boston 
critics were generou8 wltlt tbelr 
praise of hl8 playing. A nation·wido 
concert tOUI' followed. 

TOlin Ualled States 
Every other yeer therea.ltor Bauer 

toured th o t,Inlted States. appearing 
with the foremOllt sympbonl68, until 
his ,·oputa.tlon In this country be· 
came as well-est&bJlshed IL8 In Eu· 
rope. In 1921 he decided to make 

Tiffin Savings bank Monday In the 

receivership ottiCI' In the Johnaon W h 
County bank bUilding. It was an- ' atc man · Bound And 

Officers Hunt 
Thug Suspects 

noullcod y~sterday by Ben Summer. Gagged in Attempted 
will, examiner of the bank. Robbery Saturday 

Monday's P!Lyment will bring the 

HAllOLD BAUER 

his home here and "ecelved Amerl· 
con citizenship papers. 

Since that time he has become 
All'IerlCa's 'best·known 
Ing over tbe radio, 
symphony orcllestras, 
vidual concerts. 

pIanist. play' 
\\'Ith leading 
and In Indl· 

Tll;:k tH tor Wednesday's concert 
are &valhlble In room 15. muSic stu, 
dlo bulldlnl!". 

Mrs. A. Sherman 
Of Cedar Rapids 

Gaffney Rules 
• 

Tax Collection 
Must Proceed 

Ruling that It was physically 1m, 
I'osslble to record taxes on tile first 
dlly of the yeor and that several 
wceks aro ,'eq ulred Cor the work, 
Dl~tl"lct Judge James P. Gafeney 
ycsterday handed down a. decision 
ordedng Countl' Treasurer W. E . 
Smith to proceed with collection of 
taxes which werc not delinquent on 
Apt·n 1. 1929. 

Judge Oartney's deCision was on 
a tax actlun obrought by A· B. 
Murphy against Johnson county. 
'rhe plaintiff contended that the 
!t'casurer must carry forward all 
J a n. 1 the delinquent rea l estate 
tax as presented by the county 
auditor on Dec. 31. 

Dies in Iowa City ... ___________ ... 

league's board of directors. the proportion of money spent on reo 
Anyone Interested In the relief lief and other activities will be In

problems of Iowa City and Johnsoo eluded In thIs speech. 
county may attend the dinner by "Report on ~he Work of th& 
~aklng re8ervatlon at the Social Social League Cor the Community" 
~el'vlce league otflce, 2149, before will be discussed by a member of the 
tbe dinner. bOard Of directors of the league. 

Speakers and their topIcs are as The Johnson County l\ledlcal as-
follows: soclatlon will be represented by Dr . 

Frances G. Wilson, executive sec- Paul Reed, chairrnan of the com· 
retar of the Social ServIce league, mltteo, who will explain tbe con
will present a report of the "Work tract with the county concerning 
of the Executive SeCI'ctary," which the medical care of Ileople on rellet. 
will Include an account of tbe work "Fede1'8t ReUet Work as It Re
with families and Individuals on re- \I~tetJ to Johnson County' 'wlJl lX: 
lIet In 1985. lJummarlzed by Dr. W. L Bywater. 

Monica Lyman. tleld supervisor county chairman ot the }''ERA. 
for the Iowa emergency relief ad- Work oC the tederal relief agencies, 
'mInistration with headquarters In WPA, PWA. and CCC dUl"lng 193b 
Davenpert. wll1 talk on "State Rellet wll\ be given. The POSlllblllties of 
In J ohnson County." lier subject continuation of federal relief for 
Include,s the administration and dls- 1936, and fhe terms on which Cunda 
trlbutlon of state (and federal. In- are allotted to the states are alSO 
sofar as they are ILdmlnlstered by Included In'. the summary. 

Funeral Service For 
WiUiam H. Croy 

ThIs Afternoon at 2 

Dorm Erection 
To Start Soon 

MrH. Anna. Bello Sherman, 86. 

ot Qcdar Rapids, died at the homo 

I N U M B E R I Funeral service tor william H . 

iON E l Croy, 41, rural route No.7, wbo died 
ot het' daughter. MI·R. II. C. Dorcas. 
1803 E. Cou,·t s treet. a t G o'clock 

(Contlnued from IlR.ge 1) 

yesterday arternoon tullowlng a $I x bo.rrassment oC clt'c ulatlon has 

Friday evenIng at a. local hospital 
following a !IV\l month's IIIne~.II, will 

be held this afternoon at toe HOhcn-
" " 

To 
On 

Transient Students 
Provide Labor 
Cottage Structures 

S:lrtorlal hostilities among "".1nlver-
811 y of IoWa'H cds and ooo<ls were 
l'C'iU med In a leiter received by Tbe 
J)o Iy Iowan yestcrday, In whiCh a 
('I.umplon ot th mul sex replies to 
tho recently pubH8hed temlnlne opln' 
iUIl oC men's wearing apparel. 

total ot dividends paid out by the Tlf. 
tin bank to '60,34%.44, or 76 pe.' 
cent ot tbe total depoe'tll In the bank 
at the time ot Its clOlilng. 

schUh mortua.ry at 2 o'clock. Burial 
of circulation" will be In tho North LI~rty ceme· 

mOllths' IlInes8. slightly Incrcast'd and lI'ive ca.e 
Advanclnr the theory that an fo,. anxiety." 

outside band of thUIrB Yellterday In addition to Mrs. DOl'CRS, Mrs. "Embarrassment 
Work on two mell's dormitory 

cottages, to be locatcd In the rea r 
ot Children's hospital. will begin 8.8 

soon aa weather permits. Preslden~ 

Eugene A. Ollmore hils announced. 

Sherman Is sUrvived by a sister, 
mornln ... bound Irvtng KIE>ma, nlgbt Mrs. 1I11rlam Clark of Denvcr, Colo.; 
watchman, and attempted to break 

. tery. . 
was Interpreted to mean tbe heart M 
action was growing weaker. r. croy was born lot Hudson, 

The TIWn bank closed Its dOOr!! 
Sopt. 26. 1932· 

and a daughter, Mrs. H , P. Dou!;· 
open a safe at the Hawkeye Lumber lass of Mt. Clall·. N. J . 
compe.ny. Iowa City pollee lut night 
warned surrounding cities to be on 

lS!lue Bulletin 1 Ohio, JUJIe 16, 1896, and moved to 
A bull lin Issued at 10 p.m. (4 p.m, Iowa City In 1913· Ha was married 

central standurd lime) seJd t.here to Bessie Crippen In 1915. For sev
had been no chahgc In the klng's leral yC!lr8 he was employed IL8 a 
condition since tbe previous bulletin. br1l-1eman by the Rock bland rall -

Following Is tlTe letter; 
~llldame, your clothesf 

Reltln'lng to the art Iele appev. Mrs. Kubichek, 
Local Pioneer, 
Dies in Home 

the lookout. for BUSpeCts, 
Klema WIU! accosted by three men 

as he made his rounds Saturday 
morning. and was tied band and 
toot atter the bandlu. prOduced pis
tOls and e. rifle before the watchman 
could get to his own gun. Klema. 
Was taken to an alluy beblnd tbe 
Wlll!blngton hotel, bound with II&.tIh 

Ing In The DaJly Iowan, Jan. 18, 
J ~ 36, tho Coed8 e~praged their 
dislike of "dramatic pantl." Now 
I he men sPeak or "bag,,," 1mIt. 
ted suits. U84I any coed nOticed 
I:or proCile alter three da", or 
wcAlin, the 8ultf 

Row ties, derble, dark I.IId 
funcy colored shirts, I.IId "ankle" 
'rousers are promoted and _d. 
,crtfHd by onll of thll leading 
Illon'" magazines or Ihe country. 
or course, this m8l"ulne Is writ. 
' cn such lhat only matured WI)· 

men can oompreheacl 1'- par. 
,~. 

Mrs. Wellley J . Kublehek . 6G, IIfc. co'rd, gagged and left In a snowbank. 
long resident of Iowa City, died at The tbugs then broke Into the 
her home, 926 E . Church IItreet. yes. HawkeYe Lumber company otflce, 
terday at 2:45 I).m. M.r!!. KUblchek, knocking the combination from a 
WM bOrn here Jan. 9, 1811. daugh. sate, but falUng to break open the 
tel' of ono ot Iowa Cltys' pioneer bOll. They fled without loot atter the 
families. sato resisted aU attempts to open 

Do any of "e Unlvllrslt" of 
Iowa "lIpinet "eerioUIlIy lib-
Joct to Ihe . 'Inr of French 
Hhorh by Ihe _~ 'illIte lied 

(sl,ned) .Iohn Perkin. 

'>eeks Hwband's Post I 

Surviving are her husband, two 
daugh lera. Roae of Iowa ctty &Dd 
Jllrll. Charles Crlz of Cedar Rapids; 
.. son, Well ley ot Washington, D. c.; 
and a gra.ndeon, Vernon Crlz ot 
Cedar Rl.plds. 

Frlcnds may call at the Beckman 
tuneral chapel. Funeral arrange .. 
men til lU'e to be made later. 

James Hinley 
To Talk Ab()ut 
"Boy Nature~ 

"Boy Nature:' .. talk by Jamea 
Rlnley Jr. ot Davenport, will ' fea
ture the annul.l I118etlng of Bo,. 
Scout troop committeemen and oM
cers of the [OWl. City area which' 
opens with I. 12:J0 dinner in the 
American Legion building tht. II. 
temoon. 

Officers for J"ohneon, Wl.llhln!fton 
and lo",a counties wtll be ellcted 
and rePOm will be alveo. C. A, 
Beckman will ,peak on the 10-year 
program, R. G. Popham 011 the 
court ot honor, R. L. Short on edu
cational t~ntnl, 1.00 Ed Boa on 
cubbln" ' 

Uniop. to Have 

It. 
.Klema succeeded In looaenlng his 

leg bonds, and Washington hotel 
employes removed hie gag and un
tied bla banda. 

Haskell Will Preside 
At Final Contest Of 

Univel'8ity Song Fest 

Prot. George D. Haaketl of the 
coUele of commerce will be ID&Ilter 
ot ceremonies at the fIDal contest 
ot the ali-university Sonlr Fest 
which will be broadcast over WI:!UI 
~'eb. 19, 1'1.-

Four men's rrouPII and tour woo 
men's groupS selt'Cted from tbe pre
llmina.ry eon teat will compete 10 th. 
tina"'. the winneI'll ot which ",111 be 
I.warded the trophies now 00 dl8)llay 
at WIlUams lowe. Suppl)'. 

Clompus organbatlons are rebearll· 
Ing for the preliminary conteste 
whiCh will take place Feb. 10 an~).I 
at Iowa Union. 

Nine groups who have already en. 
tered tbe 80nl Fllllt are: trom the 
men'_ IfrOUP8, BetA!, Theta PI, SIIr
ma. Chi, Delta Upsilon, and Pbl 
Gamma Delta tra.ternltlea. and Kel· 
logg house; from the women's 
groups, Gamma. Phi Beta. KapPa. 
Kappa. Gamma, I.nd AIPhl. XI Delta 
sororities, and RUIHl! boUM. 

Entries tor the oontelt '1\'111 be ac
cepted until toml)rrow at Iowa 
Union desk. 

S cial Exhibit '~ews in Germany" pe . \ 'IT J Is T-idf of Service! 
Under the au.plcea of the Joboaon 

...... Tho ..... D. Schall county collUlllttee tor the control or 
MM!. 'f hom a 8 D, SchaU, Cl.llcer. I. apeelal ezhlblt of varloue 

above, widow of the late Min· apeelmall• of oa.ncer WUI tJe .0W1I 

nesota senator, has announced in the main loul\Je of ttl. 'JOWl. 
ller candidacy for republican Union LhrouchOut nut. week, Kon. 
Ill'natorial nomination in the day to Btatur4ay Inc:hlldve. 

• . Two Mnlor modlcl.l ll4ent will be 
June primarIes. Mrs. Schall, tn c~e of the d"'play to' explain 
who act~d &;J he~ hU8~nd'. ~ the spectmellll, I~ ~.' an1lDul\eed. 
r tar)" if \'1ctonoul In the prl- The exblblt will be .bo'lfoihrough 
mltry. will Opp08e Gov. Floyd arran,-t "lib the ADlertc&ll B0-
ll. Ohlo.u in November. clot,. for l¥ ~ III ~oer, 

"Jew8 III GIlMDI.ny,~ will be the 
tlieme' 0" 'a Hrmon by the Rev. 
Evanll '. W9rthley, pastor of the 
Unltl.ria.n church, at the service of 
wOl'1lblp thl. morning. HI ... rmon 
Wll deal wltb the relia'Dl.tlon oe 
I,mea G. McDonald, illgh oommls. 
.Ioner ror refu,_ coming out ot 
Germany. 

The Flre.lde club Will hold open 
tiO\lll front 1:10 to 7 o'clock tbls 
evenlnl. Mr.. KUBum Tbl.kore of 
India wID '" til. III .. ~er, 

Funoral sO"vlce will bo conducted 
at the Tum." cbtlp I' In 'edal" 
Rapids, and defln.lte funera l })la n5 
wJIJ be announced later. Mrs. Sher· 
man had bee ll a resld nt ot Cedar 
Rapids most of her Ilfe. 

Barrl nil' a. sudden change for tb~ roa 
would be no tu,'ther statement to- ae Is 8urvlve4 by his widow; eight 
night. Three physicians were re-' 80nS, Wllllam DaVid, liarold Za.ne, 
ma lnlng within call throughOUt the Leo Dale, Gene ,Toef'ph, Theodore 
nlgbt. Wellton, Wayne 1!lldon. Paul Henry 

The federal government has allo
cated $28.500 for throe structures. 
ReqUIsitions for material have been 

made at the 'VPA oWce. George L. 
~orner, university architect, aald 
yesterday. 

Plan Funeral One ot England's greatest heart 
specialists, Sir Maurke A. ClltiSldy, 
was called to Sandl'lngham today 

and Raymond Glen; one daughter, 
Dorothy Mae; his fatber, David 
Crny ot Cralli', Colo.; two brothers, 
Earl of Hille and Harold of Savery, 
"of yo.; and II.- sillIer, Leona. Voogd ot 
Rock Rapids. HIs motber and one 

Tl'ansl"nt student.s em'olled In the 
university will BerVe 88 un killed 
laborers for the project. 

Service For 
Mrs. Phillips 

from London . Oxygen was admlnls· 
tered to the king last night but It 
waH explained that this Is a modern 
treatment for a catarrhal condition. sister preoeded him In death. 

Vlans call for the erection ot tern· 
porary Interior partitions, allowing 
for the futuro conversion ot thell<> 
buildings Into any type at structur .. 
that might be required. 

.. ray for Monarch 
Funeral scrvlce Cor Mrs. Hannah :Men a nd women outside the royal 

'Phillips, 77, for many years a resl- ,·cs ld. nce knelt on 0. thick mantle of 
dent of Iowa City nnd Johnson snow to murmUr p"ayers tor the re
county, will be conducted tomorrow covery ot the stricken monarch, the 
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Patrlck's I arnal l, bearded man with deep_set, 
church. Bu "Ia l will be In St. Jo. tlrcd eyes wbose gentle reign at 
seph's cemetery. more than a quarter of a century 

Mrs. Phllllps died at her home, 229 has calltured the devotion ot his 
S. Johnson street, Ft'lday evening 1450.000,000 sUbjecta . • 
tollowlng a lingering Illness. Sur- As Ughts of the residenCe twinkled 
vlvlng her arc three sons, Thomas on, the s lender figUre of the Prince 
and Ray. both ot Iowa City, and oC wale, the klng's only bachelor 
Frank of Boston; and a daughte,', son and next In line of succeeslon 
,Mrs. Clem A. Boyle ot Iowa City. to the throne, was seen paaslng ner-

Strong Will Explain 
Rural Program. To 

County Organization 

A n explanation of the state rural 
t'lectrlDcatton prog' .... m wlll be ot· 
tered by H. J. Strong, Il1IQnager of 
the Scott county electric coopera· 
tlve, at 8. meeting at the J ohnson 
county rural elcctrl!lcatJon organlza. 
tlon Monday at 7 :30 p.m. In the 
American Legion building. 

Plans for the meeting were com. 
pleted yesterday by County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner. 

Vously back and forth In tront of an 
Upper window. He arrived 
LondOn yesterday. 

\Valt lit Gates 

trow 

When dusk fell aerOIl/! the Norfolk 
countryside a groul> of anxlous·eyed 
countrytolk, waIting at the palace 
gates, read with sinking hearts a 
late bulletin which told of a gravo 
tUfn In the condition ot their be· 
loved neighbor, "His Majesty, the 
Squire:' 

Addition of 2,800 acres to Sequoia 
Inatlonal torest, California, Is under 
consideration. 

The proportions of Fixed 
Carbon and Volatile COD
tent are properly balanced 
for ideal combQstlon, and 
as a result 

CARBON 
KING 

burnt steadily to a 
small amount ol.he., 
making but little .00' 
or smoke. 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial- 4143 

"Jarllle" SI.a¥II Hidden 
PANAMA CITY (AP) - Dr. John 

IF. Condon, the "Jafsle" ot the Lind. 
bergh kidnaping cue, remained In 
'vIrtual seClUsion at his 1I0tel yester • 
day, 

The dOI'mhorlcs will be built of 
hollow tile and brlclc construction. 
Floors In the bUildings will be of 
cement and the roofs Of slate. 

Gene..... 81ddlo I)I~ 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP}-Maj. 

IGen. John Biddie, retired, died yes
Old age pensioners In Colorado l'terd8Y In the station hospi tal, . Ft. 

must pay the state sales tax, an of. ,sam Housto"'. atter a IInge"lng III. 
tlclal rUHng statea. . Ineas. He was 75 . 

Students 
'Attention! . ~ 

Find That Room 

You Are Looking For 

in 

THE 

Cl.aIsiJied Sect~n 

of' 

... 
Equity Action 
Meets Delay 

Defcllse Attorney C~ 
More Witnesses hi 
Sorcllson Hearing 

ShO,·tly artl'r noon yesterday, helt. 

Ing of th equity netion In which llit 
Htat(\ of rowa H kll Uti to proPtrt 

hcld by Otto J. SOl"enson and oth!l\ 
W8 s closed by Dis trIct Judge Haroit 
D. £\'a08. 

Berore reall ng Its caso the defellll 
Introduc d turther testimony II 
s how thllt no artificial fill had 
m!ldo on the pI'operty located on t" 
west hank of the owa. rlvelr IOU 

ot the Iowa avenue bridge. 
Judge Evans g ranted L eRoy Rad

er, assistant at torn y general 
Iowa , and Prot. Clarence M· Upde. 
graCe ot the law Hchool, att()l"n.y 
tor the plaintiff and Will J . Hay 
deeePile attorney, a ",eek In whle! 
to tile written al·gumente. 

Joseph Watkins, clvll engineer 
and lIUI'V yor, fh'st defense wltn8!l 
called yeste"day morning. read eo. 
glneers' !'oeo"ds ot the Old Snoola 
Orove road, built In 1858, which rae 
directly through the Demery pro. 
pel'ty. The high water mark ot tiM 
10 WQ rIve,' was fifty tect east of the 
prescnt level at that time. he teaU. 
fleA, 

T. M. Fairchild . local lawyer, nell 
told ot his observatiOns of Ill! 
course ot the Iowa river during bit 
boyhOOd here. A. C. Smith tesunec 
that no cinders had ever been bani. 
~d on the river bank on which Ih, 
Midway Inn Is now located. He WII 

the last defense witness to testlry. 

Miss Buckman 
Gives. Recital 

, 
Lorraine Buckman. A4 of Cbarl .. 

City, pianist. will preBcnt the tl .... 

oC the semc.ster·s Individual recllall 
by students In the mualc departmeal 
tomorrow evening at 8:16 In nortl 
rehearsnl hall . 

The program follows: 
Sonata , opua 28 •...••.•......• 

Allegro 
Andantc 

Beethovell 

Scherzo; Allegro vivace 
Rondo: Allegro ma nOn troppo 

Nocturne. opus 62, nO. 1 ........ Chopin 
Polonaise. opus 20, no. 1 ........ Chopin 
Concerto, opus 58, In 0 maJo,' 

........... _. '.. ...... ........... Bcetbovea 
Alll'gro moderato 
Andan te con moto 
Rondo; Vivace 
lndlvldual recitals ore required 

(or all seniors and g-raJuate 8tudent. 
s tudying InsU'um nts or voice. 

Amish Resigns 
First Aid Post 

Announcement was made yester' 
day ot the relSlgnatJon oC Aasl8t&nl 
Jo' ire Chief (fE-rrn.an Amish a8 chair· 
man of the tlrst aid d~partOlcnt of 
th Johnson CO unty Red crOSS. Prts
sing duties at the tire station 1n the 
evenlng~ W88 advanced as the reasoo 
tor MI". AmIsh's r .Ignatton. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan, howev~r, 

dedi ned to accept the resignation 
011 behalf or the local Red CrOll! 
chapter. He ~ll.Id every effort win 
be mado to hold the first aid Jessool 
at the city hall. 80 lhat Mr. AmIHh 
will be " Isu avaliul) le for [1" 0 dulY . 

A total of 66 per80na l'ec~lved first 
aid certlflcatcs under Mr. AmLsh" 
II h'ccllon last yeaJ'. ThIrty meeting. 
wel'e held. 

Knowledge 

There are many 

persons, we know, 

who would appreci

ate knowing some· 

thing about funeral 

services and their 

Here, one may 

have this knowl

edge for the asking 
-any time, It will 

be gladly and cour
teously given, 

BECKMAN 
fUNERAL HOME 

5071.COLLIGI ST. 
PHONE O'~L 3240 
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Lorack Announces 
Examinations For 

Civil Service Jobs 

'rhrcc civil service examinations to 

H!i'S GitANO! 
WH~llO()~ 
ArHIM M~ 
I-lEAClf' StAAIi 
k'~ING 

luctA 
' 3foNE 

,,\6!.. 

6 Speakers to Discuss Relief 
Work at Social Service Dinner 

be given at the local post orflce were Six speakers will present 10 min- the state) funcIB, £1nd the regulQ.Uonll 
announced yesterday by A. C. Lor. ute talks on varlo~8 topics under the eonoornlng their use. She will also 
ack, secret£1I'Y of the local board of generlll heading ot "A Survey of the ~8t1mate the amount of reller money 

received by Johnson county. 
examiners. Although Iowa's quota Rellet Work and P1'oblema In John- "Rellet Work by Johnson County" 

at appOintments has been tUled tor 
tho present, those who pass will be 
placed on the list at eligibles In 
Washington, D. C. 

PoslUons open tor examlna tlon In. 
clude: 

son county," followlnng the annual will be the toPiC presented by a 
dinner of the Soclill SerVice league member at the J ohnson county 
Ifhursday evening at 6 p.m. In the board ot supervisors, either D. J. 
American 1.ollon dining room. . Peters, Iowa City member, or C. ''I. 

County, state and te(leral agenele~, Lacina, chairman of the board. 
In addition to the Social Servtce The amount or money spent dur-

ASSistant animal fiber tech nolo· league, will be represented by work- Ing 1935 for outdoo.· relief the coun. 
$2,600 a year ; assistant animal 

InuSDo.nu:man, $2,600 a year; and chief 
Iln<luot.l'ln I econonnlst, $6,500. 

Rules 

erS In these fields, who will .be In. ty home, the ju \'enlle home, as weil 
traduced to the audience by MI.,. as the amount ot bonds Issued tor 
Ruth Gallaaher, president ot th& reliet, the talC le,'y ror rellet and 
league'8 board of directors. the proportion of money spent on reo 

Anyone Interested In the relief lief and other activities will be In· 
problems oC Iowa City and Johnson cluded In this speech. 
county may attend the dinner by "Report on ~he 'York o( th .. 

ax Collec.tl·on Plaklng reservation at fhe Social Social League lor the Communlly" 
. ~e"vlce league office, 2H9, before will be discussed by a member of the 

ust Proceed 
Ruling ~hat It was physically 1m· 

to record taxes on the tll'st 
of the year and that seVeral 

ks are "equlred for the work, 
Judge James P. Gaffney 

handed down a. deciSion 
County Trea8urer W. E. 

to proceed with collection of 
which were not delinquent on 

pt·it I, 1929. 
Judge Gaffney's declHlon was on 

tax action lll'ought by A· B. 
hI" against Johnson county. 
plaintiff cOlltended Ihat the 

must carry forward on 
1 the delinquent real estate 

by the county 

NUMBER 
ONE 

(Continued from pap 1) 

the dinner. bOard of directors of the league. 
Speakers and their tOPics are as The Johnson County Medical as-

tallows: .oclation will be represented by Dr. 
Frances G. Wlleon, executive sec- Paul Reed, chairman of the com

retar of the Social Service league, mlttee, who wm explain the con
will p.resent a report of the "Work tract with the county concerning 
at the Exeoutive Secretary," which the medical care of people on relict. 
will Include an account Of the work "Fede"al Reliet Work a8 It Re· 
with !amllies and indlvldual.s on reo late8 to Johnson County' 'will be 
lIet In 1985. summarized by Dr. W. L. Bywater, 

Monica Lyman, field supervisor county chairman at the FERA, 
for the Iowa emergency relief ad- Work of the fecleral rellet agenclcs, 
'mInistration with headquarters In WPA, PWA, and CCC during 193~ 

Davenport, will talk on "State ReUet will be given. 'I'he pOs'SlblUties of 
In Johnson County." ~er sUbject continuation ot federal relief for 
Include,'! the admlnlstraUon and dls- 1936, and the t erms On which fUl\d& 
trlbutlon at state (and federal, In- are allotted to the states al'e alga 
safar as they are administered by included In'. the summary. 

Funeral Service For 
William H. Croy 

This Afternoon at 2 

Fu neral service for William H. 

Croy, 41, rurlll route No.7, who died 

Friday evening at a local hospital 

Dorm Erection 
To Start Soon 

of 
following a flvll month's Illncp.8, will 

circulatiOn has be held this afternoon at the Hohe'n
and "Ive ca*e 

Transient Students To 
Provide Labor On 
Cpttage Structures 

schuh ' mortuary at 2 o'clock. Burial' 

of circulation" will bc In the ' North LIlY4rty ceme· 

Interpreted to mean the hea'rt ter)'. . 
was growing weaker. Mr. Croy was born at HudsOn, 

Jssue Bulletin 1 Ohio, June 15, 1895, and moved to 
A bulletin Issued at 10 p.m. (4 p.m. Iowa City in 1915, H a was married 

standard time) SIiId there ~o Bessie Crippen In 1915. For sev· 
no change In the klng's 'e ral ye~r8 he was employed as a 

[ondltlon since the previous bulletin. brakeman by the Rock Island rail· 
a sudden change for th~ r08<1 " 

be no further statement to. He Is survlve4 by his widow; eight 
Threo physicians were re.' Bons, ;WllUam DaVId, Harold Zane, 
within tail throughOut the Leo D/I>le, Gene ~oetph, Theodor~ 

WestOD, Wayne 'Eldon, Paul Henry 

ot England's greatest heart 
peclallsl:s, Sir Muurl~e A. C88Bldy, 

called to Sand"lngham today 
London. Oxygen W8S adminls
to the king last night but It 

xnlalned that this Is a modern 
• ,,",t.ment for a catarrhal condition. 

Pray tor Monarch 

and Raymond Glen; one daughter, 
Dorothy Mae; his father, David 
Croy at craig, Colo.; two brothers, 
Earl at Hilla and Harold ot Savery, 
Wyo.; and", sister, Leona Voogd at 
Rock Rapids. His mothcr and one 
sister preceded him In death • 

and women outside tho royal ..... fllle.. 8taT- Hidden 
p "'n p.'l~n knelt on a thick mantle at PANAMA CITY (AP) - Dr. John 

to murmur prayers tor the re- IF. Condon, the "Jatsle" of the Lind
o! the stricken monarch, the bergh kidnaping case, relnalned In 
bearded man with deen-set, 'vIrtual seOlusion at bls 1I0tel yester_ 

'\fork on two men's dormitory 

collages, to be located in the rear 

of children'l! ~osPltal , will begin ae 

soon as weath~r permits, Preslden~ 

Eugene A. Gilmore has announced. 

The federal government has allo

cated $28,500 for three structures. 

Requisitions for material have been 

made at the WPA office, George L. 

Horner, university architect, said 

yesterday. 

Transient studenl.!s enrolled In the 
university wHi serve as unskilled 
labortlrs for the project. 

Plans call for the erection at tem
porary Interior partitions, allowing 
for the future conversion of thelie 
buildings Into any type ot structurl. 
that mlgbt be required . 

The dormltorlcs will be built of 
hOllow tile and brick construction. 
Floors In the buildings will be of 
cement and the roofs of slate. 

General Blddlo Dies eyes whOSe gentle r eign of day. 
than a quarter of a century SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (APr-Maj

)Gen. John Biddie, retired, dl~'<I yes· 
0111 age pensloner8 In Colorado I'terday In the station hOllpital . . Ft. 

must pay the state sales tax, an at- ,sam lIoustoYl, atter a lingering III· 

red the devotion of his 
subjecta. 

8 lights at the re~ldence twinkled 
the slender figure ot the Prince 

Wale, the klng's only bachelor 

flelal rultng statel. ' .Iness. He was 75, 

and next In line of Bucce!I/Jlon 
throne, was seen passing nero 
back and forth in front at an 

He arrived from 
yesterday. 

Walt lit Oates 
dusk tell acrOIlll the Norfolk 

lryslde a gl'oup at anxious-eyed , 
ntrytolk, waiting at the Pal~e. 

read with sinking hearts & 

bulletin which told ot a gravII 
In the condition ot their 00-

"His Ma.jesty, tbe 

ddltlon of 2,800 aores to Sequoia. 
forest, California, 18 under 

proportions of Fixed 
and Volatile con· 

are properly balanced 
Ideal combustion, aad 

a re8ult 

CARBON 
KING 

steadily to tJ 

tJmount of-kel, 
but little .oot 

smoke. 

EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

students 
'Attention! 
. ~ .. . ~ 

Find That Room 

You Are Looking For 

in 

THE 

Cku,ified Sed~n 

01 

Tbe' 
Dally low __ 

Equity Action 
Meets Delay 

• 

Defcnse Attorney C 
More Witnesses ~ 
Sorenson Hearing 

ShOl'lly aftrr noon yesterday, hear. 

Ing or the) quit I" action In which I~ 

HtlLie of [owa s oks tltI to prOpt 

h~ld by Otto .T. 80ron80n and olh", 

was elos d by District Judge ~ 

D. Evans. 
Beto ro resting Its case thll deftillt 

Introduce(l further tostlmony It 
lIhow that no artlticlal fill hlld 
mad on tho prall rty located on IIo! 
west bunk at the owa rive II' IOUI\ 

of the Iowa avenue bridge. 
Ju(lge Evans grunted LeRoy 1l.a4. 

er, usslstant ILt torney general 
1ow£1, and PI·of. Clarence M. UP'it. 
graff of th Ja.w 8chool, attorllt) 
tal' the plalntlft and Will J. lily! 

defeOlle ILttorney, a ,"eek in whlcl 
to tile written arguments. 

Joseph Watkins, civil engineer 
and Burv yOI', first detense wlln8!l 
called yesterday morning, read fQ. 

gln eers' rocol'ds at the Old 8nooll 
Ol'ove 1'0a(l , built In 1858, which I'll 
directly through the Demery pro. 
perty. The high water mark ot till 
Iowa dver was fifty teet east or till 
present level at that time, he II!IIU, 
flee!.. 

T. M. Fairchild, local lawYer, nCIl 
told or his observations ot tht 
course of th e Iowa river during hi 
bolrhood here. A. C. Smith testlfi!c 
that 110 cInders had ever been hall!. 
d on the !'Iver bank on which lh 

.l1ldway Inn Is now located. He 1iII 

the last defense witness to telltlCy, 

Miss Buckman 
Gives Recital 

Lorrainc Buckman, A4 of Cba~1ei 
City. pianist, wilt present the ti l'll 
or the semester 's Individual recllab 
by s tUdents In the music departm!11 
tomorrow evening at 8:15 In nortl 
rehearsal hall. 

The' program (011011'11: 
Sonata, opus 28 ................ Beethoven 

Allrgro 
Andante 
Scherzo: Allegro ,'Ivaee 
Rondo: Allegro ma non troppo 

Nocturne, opus 62, nO. 1 .. ...... Chopll 
Polonaise, opus 26, no. 1 ........ Chopll 
Concerto, opus 58. In G major 

...... _..... ..... Beethove~ 

AII~gro moderato 
Andante can mota 
Hondo: "Ivnca 
Individual recita ls are roqulrM 

for ail seniors and graJua te stUdents 
"Iuuying Instrum nts or voice. 

Amish Resigns 
First Aid Post 

A nnounccmcnt was made ye81e~ 

day of the resignation of A8IIIatant 
Fire Chief Hrrrnan Amish as choir· 
marl of the fh'st aid department or 
the Johnson county Red Crass. Pres. 
s ing duties at the fire station In the 
ev~nlnS'8 was advane d as th c reason 
to.· Mr. Amish's resignation. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan, howe"er, 
declinod to accept the r al8natlon 
on behal t Of the local Red CI'lIeI 
cha)Jter. He said every cUort wlil 
II<l m .. d to hold the flrMt aid le!!llon. 
at the city hall. 80 that MI'. Aml!<h 
will be also uvnlillble for [11'0 dUlY. 

11 tota l at 66 persons l'cc¥lved rlr~t 

aid certltlcates under 1111'. Amish's 
dil'cctlon last y ar. Thirty meetings 
were held. 

Knowledge 
There are many 

persons, we know, 

who would appreci

ate knowing some

thing about funeral 

services and their 
cost. 

Here, one mas 

have this knowl

edge for the asking 

-any time, It will 

be gladly and cour
teously given, 

BECKMAN 
fUNERAl HOME 

SOn,tOLL.lell Sl, 
PHON E O'''L 3240 

Vnlum.· IV • NATIONAL COLLEGE NEWS IN PICTURE AND PARAGRAPH' In uc 16 

STUDENT STRIKE REINSTATES BASKfT ST.4t.R .. CJ.I . dOlI team mdte, of Paul Backus (cemer) 
gave the towenn~ youth ~I~ hand .Iftcr th' ~trtke of 000 We emm ter College (New WllmlO~tOI1, 

r.. .) students brought hl~ re lll'tatemcne Oil th· h.l kcth.tll rmter "fter the faculty haJ Jeclared him Ill

fhgible . 

BLOCKING PRACTICE i part of the regular ~fore'8Crimmage routine of Perry Geffen and 
Irwin Klem. star New York Umver Ity bd,kettel . 

CHORUS "BEAUTIES" of the Princeton University Triangle 
C\u~'~ new ~how, Whllt a Relief, show off the gala costumes 

thty wore in the pk.y that ,;atlm.es governmental <lctivities. 



FRATERNITIES and s0-

rorities at the University 
of Minnesota have set up 
their own public relations 
bureau so that accurate and 
uncolored information about 
their organizations can be sent 
to the people 'of the state. 
Director Joe Ar~8trong i~ 
helpin~ a ·soronty officer 
with one of her public rela
tions problems. 

LA TEST DEVICE IN WAR AGAINS.T C~.ME has been perfec~ by Prof. 
J. H. Mathews, University of WIIIC.onSIO cnml~logtst. The com~nson camera 

is used for the dramatic presentation to juries of evIdence on companson of bullets 
fired from the same gun. At the right is shown a companson pbotograph ~ two 
bullets, with the black line showing where one bulltt ends and another begms . 

-=====1DIII==- .. --------------~ 
People's Friend 
WHEN Albert Benjamin "Happy" O!anPJer, new 

governor of Kentucky, registered at Transr.lvaOlA 
College (Lexington, Ky.), he bad, he says, a five 
dollar bill, a red sweater, and a smile." He added to 
this combination athletic skill, its resulting physical 
huoyancy, plus abilit"1 to play jazz on the piano. Out 
several years to coach basketball, "Happy" returned 
to Transylvania for an A. B. in 1921. The University 
of Kentucky made him a lawyer. Until 191.7 he coached 

freshman football at Centre 
College while he attended to 
law cases brought to him. He 

• had been rl?~ chores r:i all 
. sorts since high 5Choo1 days, 
when a rw-al mailman father 
turned him over to relatives. 

Election to a state senator
ship from his native Versailles 
in 1929 spelled the doom in 
1935 of both Democratic and 

Republican machines in the state. The lieutenant gov· 
ernorship was his in lQ31. He shortly broke with his 
friend, Ruby Laffoon, govemorand Kentucky Colonel 
creator. In Governor Laffoon's absence he forced ' 
through a law requiring the selection of a guber
natorial candidate by primary, not party' convention. 
By fortuitous and planned maneuvering, he steam 
roLJered to the governorship in November. Hewas not 
an old·line Democratic choice. but he was a Democrat 
and he endorsed President Roosevelt, and Jim Farley 
announced that he was glad. 

Medical Friend 
FAR. removed from the political whirligig that had 

red-headed Governor Chandler cruising the state 
for votes in a sound truck with a red-cOlllbed live 
rooster on the rad iator, is Pro
fessor Lloyd Arnold of the 
University of Jllinois, in a state 
neighbor to Kentucky. With a 
colleague, Dr. J. A. Valchulis, 
in the division of bacteriology, 

. department of health, Dr. Ar-
nold bas perfected a new skin 
disinfectant for surgical use. 
The new solution is much 
cheaper than any disinfectant 
known today and more efficient than any in use. 
Eminent in medicine, Dr. Arnold received B. A. and ' 
M. A. at Texaa Christian, an M . D. at Vanderbilt. 
He bas taught at Tulane, Loyola (Chicago), and 
Vanderbilt. 
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·.'Ll_ 
LUNCH 

WHILE "STUDYING" NEW 
YORK , Middlebury (Yt .) 

College students !ll;.lUe a tour of 
city which included a Japanese 
rest<lufilnt where they ate with 
Japanese tableware. 

-
THE sale of these 

bronze Ilkenes..o;eI' 
o( Wiley Post and 
Will Rogers arr: the 
means of financmg 
the college ed uca
tion of Sculptor 
Pasquale Sposeto at 
Drake University. 

WHO would like a "date" with VIr-
ginia ElmqUIst and Sue Carruthers, 

University o( Southern California date 
saleswomen? Its possible, (or the Trojan 
institution has just received a It'io-acre 
date farm, a donation of laval alumni. 

Real Bohemianism 
I.)ERGRADUATE LIFE for the ~tuJent. 

III the {Xut. he. Studentenhetm m Pr.tgue, 
th' Bon 'mun ~,IPIt.II, I little different from the 
hIe I-d h ' Amcrtc.1I1 undergraduates at least 
thJt I' wh.,t the J hoto.,. hown here seem to prove . 
Ahcwc I :1 ~tuJcnt'~ r m. on.! of the many now 
f.lI\loU fnl th~ dl,lwlIlg,; Oil the walls. A typl!=<l1 
,rudy ronm l ~ ,hown at nght above, while the 
photo OI t th' n~ht I' 01 a tYPical re<ldlllg room 

her' ,III cunent ~noJlcJ" .Ire kept. 



Real Bohemianism 
DfRGRADUATE LIFE (or the students 

In Ih\; lXut. h Studentenhetm In Prague, 
th· BoIl'mLIll (''1l1t.,I, I !tnle dIfferent from the 
life I-J h AmcrK.1n unJergraduates dt Ie-1St 
tlUI I, wh.ll the photn hown here seem to prove. 
A"'-)"" I' .1 -tuJcnt's room, one of the many now 
(amOl.I fOI th' c.Ir.lwlllg~ on th walls. A typlpl 
,tuJy ronOl I~ hown 'It ught 'Ibove, whIle the 
photo ,It th~ rt)!ht I of il tYPICdI fudmg room 
where ,Ill ':urrent po.'lloJlCoIls ,Ire kept. 

TEX ROBERTSON, 
Michigan's Big Ten 

llO'and He-yard wim
mingchampion last year, 
has just been named 
tank coach at tbe Uni
versity of Texas. He 
plans to try for the 
OlympIc team next year. 

RUTH TITUS, Ar-
kansas State Teach

ers College sophomore. 
has been named queen 
of 'The &roll, one of 
the bighe.~t honors ac
corded to .1 woman dt 
the southern college. 



JOHN BROIVN 

is the typ
ical American 
college studen t 
by virtue of the 
fact tha t he is J 

son of the family 
acclaimed in 
193 1 as "the 
typical Ameri
can family". He's 
now a student at 
Indiana Univer
sity. 

ELMER' KEITH 
IS a regular 

guard on the Cae 
College (Cedar Ra
pids. la.) hasketh.t11 
squad for the third 
ye;lr in succession. 

' .,J \. ~ 

HORNED FRoo BEAUTIES _ _ 
. These 10 Texas Chnstlan Uni

versIty Women were presented at the 
Popularity Revue recently as the most 
heautiful co-eds in the four undergraduate 
classes. 

-JASPER, brother 
eX Lightweight 

Champion Tony 
Canwneri, climbs 
through the ropes 
to battle for the 
honor c:i the Syra
cUle University 
ring squad. of which 
be is an outstand· 
ing member. He'sa. 
music atudeot. 



I'M PARTICULAR 
AeoUT PIPE' 
TOIACCO -

SMOKE ON1.Y 
P.A. In MIl.DER 
AND YET 1M. 

MOU 
FUVO,," 

PatMIiE Allor 
THe NATIOMA.LJOY SMOKe' 

PURDUE'S Sigma Delta 
Chi members all dress 

something like this when they 
hold their annual Riveters' 
RaMie, all-campus hard-times 
dance. 

JASPER, brother 
of Lightweight 

Champion Tony 
Canz.ooeri, climbs 
through the ropes 
to battle for the 
honor of the Syra, 
cuse University 
ring squad, of which 
he is an outstand, 
ing member. He'sa 
music studeot. 

THE OPENING of the 
aItiin2 awon on the hills 

of the University of Michi
gan's arboretum 6nds many 
students sprawling over the 
landacape" 

'. -

THE SARA HAARDT MENCKEN LIBRARY is the latest gift 
to Goucher CoIle.ge. Sara Stauffer and 8emette Reynolds are in

spa::ting some c:! the outStanding volumes found mit. 
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THIS MODEL OF THE U. S. S. PRESTON was created hy 
George Meltzer, University of Wichita junior, after two 

long years of work. The moJet weighs 70 pounds and ha~ a 
cruismg speeu of ro miles per hour. 

THE CAVE MAN SCENE from the recent Uniwrsity of 
Geor!(i'l swimming pageant proviued a relit thrill for the 

spect.,tors, as this photo testifies. 

FOR THE LAZY STUDENT, 
Ralnh Mlchaeh~. Untversity of 

Utah, l\ds InventcJ this comb111a
tlon window-closer ,wu w<lker-uPller 
run hy the turn1ll~ h;lnJle of the 
hell on the alarm clock. The turn
tnl( hdnule tightens the rope which 
pull~ the weight olf the led!!;:, 
therehy pullmg the winuow ·hut. 

Indiana Wins 
Over \\'IHc'on 81o\ !6·24 lor Fifth RI 

Ten I~p Victor), 
Hee I'~e 6 

Height Shakes 
Wolves I.Joose 
For Thrilling 
31·27 Victory 
Matt Wal h Surprises 

With Five Brilliant 
Shots, One Tying 
Game at 27.All 

IOWA (~7) t'O.FT.PF,TP. 
Scl" ... rtl, f ....... - .. __ .1 " % ! 
Barko. I __ ............. _.u 0 I 0 
Rostnt/Uil. f _.~ •. _ ...... 4 % • 
Johnsoo, ( .. _ . __ ......... 0 0 0 0 
IltHeer. C - ..... ...... _ .0 % 1 % 

Wal h, c - ' ._ . ..... G II 3 10 
Drees. e ...... ·. ____ ._ ... 0 1 0 I 
Van Y8Ileidyk, f _ ........ 0 0 3 " Suesens, " .... _ .. .. _ 1 1 3 S 
Buss, w _ .. __ ......... - 1/ • 1 " ¥ 

Totllb __ . 11 5 18 27 
MICIiIOA (3 1) t'O.Jo'T.PF.TP. 
Earl Town.eud, ( ___ .4 0 1 8 
John Townliend, r ... ! Ci I 9 
.Jablonski, I .... _ ._ .. 0 II 8 0 
MtftfS, { _ ... _ _ ... _ II 0 I " 
G~, e ___ ..... _. __ 0 1 2 1 
'I'lInllllo'Jlo, If ..... ~ ..... _ .... : 0 0 4 
Rudnes I I _ « ...... ,. ._ .. % a 3 9 

Totals __ .. ..... 10 11 8 31 
!K'ore .t half: ~lh-Ill~an 16; Iowa. 

16. 
t'ree throws 1II1l!~t": l\lIcltllao-

J . Townliend I: K ToWnl!t'nd I: Oee 
I; Rudne.s I. 10wa.-RORntbaJ %j 
HeRter 2; 'uesells 1. 

Offlelal - Laot', rlncinnatJj Nil,
thau Wa Sfnllan, Chlcllio. 

By ART SNIDER 
(Daily Iowan Sports Editor) 

YOH'l' P]ELUllOl'SE, Ann 
Arbor, Mich. , Jan. 20 ( prcial) 
-Michi/{an'li toll Ct'iIlg" basket
ball team, a\'eraging ix. Ie t 
three inch Il in h('i"lIt, stained 
Iowa's tra\'cliug' rel'ol'd, already 
lined with di~l\l'iter, by nipl>iu' 
the JIawk('p'N in a tOJTid owr
time IiJJi 'lJ herc tonight, 31 to 
27. 

DcadJuck('d at 27 I () 27 Wlll'lI 

Mutt \VIlIHh flip!> '<1 in a scn· 
sal iOllal 011 '-Iulnd '1.1 l>w;h ,.,\Jot 

~ (or Iowa In the clo InK minute, th 

'4" Wolverines l'cHortcd to a. delib rall" 

ARCT1C FRIENDS MEET - - When Sergt. S. R. Morgan (milti') retu~ to the United Stata \rt 
his wife on a trip given dS a reward for hiS wqrk 10 recovenng the bod~ of Will Rogen a~ Wi 

Post, they put on their "full dress" when they calletl on Prof. V. E. ~vlne at CreIghton UOIvers= 
They had met previously when Dr. Levllle wa.~ 10 Ala,kd doing re!C<lrch wort 

George RudneHK "ltd ('uptain Til.' 

magno 1008 (or ouccelltl(ul 8hols to 

give MIchigan lIs hltrdr81 0.1'11 d 

victory of the II~Q.on. 

( 'lolMl Hattie 

by hI 0 .uCCl'~'1 Vb )'Ulld I 'V r"",1 , 

(UI'OI.hcu the 10Uy :\lalze and Hlu 
quint t with 8 l)lllll~ III I uf til 

way. comln'" within I\. halt"" 
breadth of 6n !chin. II. trlumvh 
when both Walsh Ilnd Van YlISoldyk 
ml~HCd elode In shotH In the lael 10 
tt~cundtl. 

The Old 'Oold Invad~r8. aCtor 
~pcndlng th al'l)' mlnut 8 packing 
the oky scraping home t m down 
to thell' own ~llc , contlnu d In tho 
~ty lo 1I1 )' J)llty~d OKo.ln.t Clll'lclOn 
and IIIlnol~ an(l took I\. 12 to 11 
lead In th tlrst halt with four min. 
ute. left to piIlY. Tho ntran of 
lillie aiel Ro~cntlllll, on the ,Ick. 
118t durlnlC the lIv-y, fired th Jla,wk· 
cyu In th'lr th·.t huH 1·.Uy. 

K!lllenthal SIal'll 
1'ho lIny (OI·WIII·<.! twlco Intl!r· 

CtIJI!!Cl IIIIHHCI and drlbbl d the 
len!!th of III tloor lo ~Ink brllllllnt 
IIet UIl!!. AldinII' h im all th o Wl\.l' 
Wi. Millt WalBh, II. replacement for 
II'lu¥d D !fcel' who wlartcd In ord I' 

to alve Iowa mor hellht. Walwh 
WaH un~ar,")' 111 th vicin ity ot th 
II'tO throw line, whll'lInl Um act I' 
tlmo Ilnd /ll'ol)\lln. In \luk t8 with 
IlIlunl.hlnll con.ltt! no),. Jo'ivo lim M 

he whipped lh b8.11 lllrOull'b th n t 
and on tlv uther '8.111 1111, h 
came clo. nGUll1! to dl·tl.w "uh .. 
and "lIh." fl'UIll th CI'uwd uf 4.000 . 

callt. Juhn tllll'ku, 1Ilayln. hi" 
Iaat conte.t rol' luwa, wtl" unable 
to nnd tho 1'lln\Je trulll the fl' ld 
but ~x hlbl t~t1 Il 8pl mild floor lIalllp, 

feedln, \\'81.h and Un.enthlll whrn 
the uptnlngs lUI'n4'(l Ull . 

Th. IfA"'key 8hootrr_ oulrornrpr\ I 
\Hee N,J, 'l' llItEl!l, l'lli 7, 
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